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Council supports waste plant referendum
By R.R. Faszczewski

"Do you favor the con-
struction in Rahway of a

"Resource Recovery facility
(waste-to-energy garbage in-
cinerator), available for use
by all Union County
municipalities?"

Barring further action by
city or county authorities
the Union County clerk will
be instructed to put that
question on the ballot for
the1 Tuesday, Nov. 5
General Election in
Rahway.

Thus, Rahway residents
will have a chance to ex-
press their opinion in a non-
binding referendum on
whether or not they wish to
see a resource recpvery
plant,-such as that being
considered by the' county
for a site on Lawrence St.
off Rte. No. 1, constructed
in the city for the conver-
sion of garbage from Union
County municipalities into
a source of energy.

After a lengthy debate on
the merits of two forms of
referendum the waste-plant
question the above
measure, sponsored by Se-
cond Ward Republican
Councilman John C. Marsh

and First Ward Democratic
Councilman Jerry Col-
eman, passed at Monday's
Council meeting with the
support of Councilmen Col-
eman and Marsh, joined by
Sixth Ward Republican
Councilman James J.
Fulcomer and Fifth Ward
Republican Councilman
George Wagenhoffer.

Voting against the
measure were three
Democrats, Councilmen-at-
Large Vincent Addona and
Walter McLeod and Third
Ward Councilman Max
Sheld. Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Harvey Williams,
also a Democrat, abstained,
and. Democratic
Councilman-at-Large James
Cadigan was-not at the ses-

-Earlier in the evening a
resolution, sponsored by
Councilmen McLeod and
Fulcomer, which had been
described as a compromise
between one originally pro-
posed by Councilman
Fu|comer and one proposed
by •' the Council-
administration committee
exploring a referendum on
the waste plant, failed, with
only Councilmen Addona,

Softball marathon
sets schedule

The schedule for the soft-
ball marathon for the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn., to be held
at Carteret's Sullivan Field
this weekend, was announc-
ed by a spokesman. (SEE
STORY ON PAOF, 7.)

The teams playing and
the times follow:

* SATURDAY, JULY 13
2 p.m. — Rahway

Mayor's Team versus
Carteret Mayor's Team.

3 'p.m. — Rahway
Hospital versus Rahway
First Aid Squad,

4 jj.m. — Laminaire
Corp. versus Bob Bridgman
Assn.

5 p.m. — A.J. Landscap-
ing, versus Bill's
Volkswagen.

6 p.m. — McArthur's
Pub versus Daprille Rail-
ing.

7 p.m. — Rahway Fire
Dept. versus Carteret Fire

.Dept.
8 p.m. — Rahway B.P.O.

Elks versus Carteret B.P.O.
Elks.

9 p.m. — Marshall's
Cleaners versus Bowco
Labs.

10 p.m. — Merck versus
Armando's Gulf.

Outstanding.

11 p.m. — St. Demetrius
of Carteret versus Designer
Paradise.

Midnight — Lower
Lakes versus Staten Island.

SUNDAY, JULY 14
1 . a.m. — Middlesex

Pnnnty ^tii»r!ffq Office Vi
sus McDermott Paint.

2 a.m. — Bachmann's
Tavern versus Bower's
Barber Shop.

3 a.m. — Station Cab
versus Drake's Cakes.

4 a.m.— Pascale.Agency
versus Markey Realty.

5, 6, 7, and 8 a.m. —
Teams to be announced.

9 a.m. — General
Locksmith versus a team to
be announced.

10 a.m. — A&D In-
dustries versus Rahway
Kiwanis Club.

11 a.m. — Rahway
Police Dept. versus Carteret
Police Dept.

Noon — Rahway
Sideliners/Rahway- Educa-
tion Assn. versus Suburban
Cablevision TV-3.

1 p.m. — Daily Journa
versus Butch Kowal's. .

The spokesman thanked
The Rahway News-Record
staff for- helping publicize
this worthwhile event

ACE ATHLETES . . . Cathy. Ptotrowikl and 'Horace
Baker, were given SldaHnanrAwante fcf being butatan-;
ding' «thtottii»-»t Ruhmwy High f f r h l d
SUeKneriClubbaftquflt,

Fulcomer and Sheld voting
for it; Councilmen McLeod,
Coleman, Wagenhoffer and
Marsh against it and Coun-
cilman Williams abstaining.

That resolution called for
referendum to be con-

ducted either by mail or at
an election prior to Sunday,
Dec. 1 of this year, and
after a memorandum of
agreement had been reach-
ed between the county and
Rahway on requirements
for the proposed facility
such as traffic patterns and
pollution standards.

Several residents spoke
before the two resolutions
were considered, and they
all supported a vote on the
proposed facility.

Eddie Smith of 1280
ClaiU St. pointed'u'ut in
1981, when Rahway had
been asked about the
possibility of a proposed
facility by Widmer-Ernst
Co. to be built within its
boundaries the five coun-
cilmen on the current
Governing Body on the
Council at that time —
Councilmen McLeod, Ad-
dona, Marsh, Fulcomer and
Sheld — had supported a
study of the proposal if five

conditions were met — and
the five were joined by
Councilman Cadigan in a
1983 resolution supporting
a study of resource recovery
- still with the five condi-
tions attached.

However, according to
Mr. Smith to this date the
county has only fulfilled
one of the five conditions
— accepting an available
site.

He added the ony pro-
gress he has seen in the pro-
ject from the one originally
proposed for Linden in the
early 1980's is that it has
been moved from the north-
bound to the southbound
side of Rte. No. 1.

One of the conditions
outlines in the 1981 and

i1583 , n
to Mr. Smith, was that
Rahway would not agree to
the project just for th*
monetary advantages it
would bring.

He added in 1981 the
county was talking about
10 municipalities using the
facility and it has now
rewritten it to include the
whole county — double the
amount of communities to
be served by the plant pro-

posed in 1981.
Saying Rahway should

retreat from the proposal
completely, the Clark St.
resident said there was no
concern for Rahway on the
freeholder board because
Rahway has.no represen-
tative on that body and
none of the freeholders
wants the plant in his
hometown.
• He added.now the city
will be getting $2 million in
extra revenue from the pro-
posal office-hotel complex
behind City Hall there is no
need for resource recovery
iri the city and the question
should be put on the ballot,
not be put up to a write-in
vote in December.

Mayor Daniel L. .Martin
replied the original Wldmer
Ernst proposal would have
constructed!* plant capable
of processing between 1,500
and 2,000 tons of solid
waste per day.

He said since the original
proposal the county has
determined it only produces
about 1,200 tons per day
and is studying a maximum
1,500-ton-capacity plant
now.

The : mayor added the
number of communities in-
volved is irrelevant and the
number of tons is the more
significant figure.

Concerned about how
truck traffic, estimated in a
draft of the county proposal
at 60 trucks per hour from
the entire county, would get
from the western end of the
county to Rahway, Edward
Robertson of 12S3 Clark St.
said the referendum would
probably force the county
to give Rahway the infor-
mation it wants on-traffic
patterns, the number of
trucks per day expected and
where they would be com-
ing from. :

TerriMaloneof 8^3 W.
Intnan Ave., a legislative
aide.to Councilman Marsh,
said the city had had plenty
of time to get the informa-
tion.

She added R.A.G.E.
(Rahway Against a, Gar-
bage Environment)- had
been told by Walter Gar-
diner, the county traffic
engineer, a year ago the
traffic patterns were being
drawn up and Joseph kazar,
the county solid waste plan-
ner said recently informa-

tion would be available in
one month.

She added if the county
feared the project would be
voted down in November it
would come up with the
answers very quickly.

However, Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
nett, a member of the com-
mittee which studied the
referendum question, said
the McLeod-Fulcomer pro-
posal for a ballot after the
memorandum of agreement
had been reached was based
on a consensus of the bi-
-partisan committee and not
formulated by opponents of
the plant, as he said the
Marsh proposal had been.

He added much greater
progress had been made in

BRINQINQ RAHWAY CREDIT... Members of the Mid-
dle States Steering Committee, which helped tha,,
Rahway public schools win the maximum 10-year ac-
creditation from the Middle Atlantic Assn. of Schools
and Colleges, shown, left to right, are: Front row,

•J.I ••:; - i i f l

Robert Brown, a vice principal at Rahway High School;
Mary Ann Swlerk, Katherlne Bors't, Marti Qee and Bert
Qreen; back row, Ralph Manfredl, another vice principal
at the high school; Stanley Freedman and Ronald
Dolce. Not shown Is Jacqueline Torcicollo.

City schools win maximum accreditation
Frank • Brunette,

Rahway's superintendent of
schools, recently announc-
ed the Rahway public
schools and the Rahway
community can be proud of
the accomplhments of
Rahway High School.

The Middle Atlantic
States Assn. of Schools and
Colleges granted the max-
imum 10-year accreditation
to the local school system.

The association is a non-
profit group whose goal is
to assist member schools in
improving their educational
peformance and strengthen
their educattonal program

' as well as improving the use
of the physical facilities.

The Middle States
evaluation was completed

' at the same time as the state
monitoring process and en-
tailed extensive self evalua-
tion by faculty and staff.
The year of 1983-1984 was
.spent evaluating the educa-
tional program and the
physical v plant. In
December, 1984 a Middle
States evaluation . team
spent four days at Rahway
High School reviewing the
staffs findings. The results,
announced this May, in-
dicated! The (School vwas
commended for having an

the
faculty exhibited"outturn"

,'aingeflbrt m accomplishing
school objectives; there Was
art extensive curriculum'for

students, and the faculty
showed, enthusiasm' for the
students' activities program.

The group strongly sup-
ported the .findings of the
self study, primarily the im-
mediate need. for school
renovations of the physical
facilities. The community
was commended for its re-
cent passage of, a S3.5
million-bond proposal com-
mitted to completion of pro-
posed renovation plans. The
commitee emphasized the
need for a total committ-
ment to completion of such
plans. . . : , . ' •

The report on the local
system by the Middle States
Assn. covered every phase
of the educational program.
The areas - encompassed
were: School and communi-
ty, philosophy and objec-
tives, educational programs]
student services, school
staff and administration,
student activities,, school
facilities, emerging and uni-
que programs' and a "new
category, of' finance. The
local 'system: will now
review • the ' report and
within. a year will respond
to the recommendations
with its plans to meet the
suggestions. - ..

~" "tolas' Delmonaco
assistant, superintendent of
schools; indicated the cen-
tral administntion is proud
of the fact this is the second,
time in a row Rahway has

received the maximum
10-year accreditation. He
also stated the administra-
tion will continue to meet
its. goal of improving all
areas of curriculum and
especially put energy into
improving and expanding
the implementation of- a
computer program at the
high school.

Mr. Brunette noted the
total community was the
benefactor of the accredita-
tion as quality education is
the single most' important
factor to prospective home
owners'. It is also an educa-
tional accomplishment
which should inspire pride
in the entire community, he
n o t e d . • • • . • - •

T h e 10-year' accredita-
tion, along with the five-
year certification by "the
.state monitoring process, is.
a .message to the local
residents,: school ad-
ministrators, faculties and,
to our students. Rahway is
on the right track to educa-̂
tional excellence," he said;

Mr. Brunette emphasized
the community can be pro-
ud of its schools and of the
10-year accreditation. He
extended ' bis compliments
to the Middle States Steer-
ing Committee, made
teachers and admlnistj
who devoted much"time'
beyond the normal •cbjool
day, hi self-evaluation and

to the voting community,
which voiced' its commit-
ment to physical renova-
tions in passage of the re-
cent bond issue.

Centre to present
David Stearman

Evangelistic Centre, at
2052 St. George Ave.,
Rahway and the Paul F.
McCarthy, the pastor, will
host Psalmist and
Evangelist, David Stear-
man, on Wednesday,-July
17; at p.m.

Mr. Stearman .is a
graduate of Oral Roberts1

University and is in the full-'
time ministry of evangelism
through his songs and also
through the sharing of the
Word of God.

Mr. Stearman is not only
a professional singer, but is
also a songwriter. His songs
are known in the contem-
porary Christian music
'field, having been recorded
toyijtoy Grant, Farrcll and
Firrel l , : Stephanie
Booshada, Len Mink and
Michael-James Murphy, at
weO u on Ju» own albums
and tapes, reports the Jlev.

. ' M c C a r t h y : - • • • : . • • .. " •','.
' F o r m e r l y the lead,

S|lt|arist for Stepfrn '
oosahda, .••. he )ias

-'ministered on nation-wide'
television and taughtolasses

latMWema Bate,Training
Center .

the last four months on
resolving Rahway's con-
cerns about the plant than
had been made in the last
four years.

He added the pullout of
Widmer-Ernst from the
resource recovery business
had delayed the project two
years and a number of
county problems, including

change- in county
managers, had delayed
answers Rahway wanted..

However, according to
the administrator, the city
was more likely to get the
conditions it wanted if it
negotiated for them .than if
the county came up with all
the answers and told
Rahway what the truck pat-
terns would be and the
other requirements it was
going to meet with the
faculty.

Speaking about the
resolution he and Coun-
cilman Fulcomer had in-
troduced Councilman
McLeod said he would only
vote for it if it had bi-
partisan support. He said he
was voting against the
Marsh resolution because it
did not have the. kind of

he was looking for
it did not provide for

answers to the questions the

city was asking about the
plant.

Councilman Williams
said although he supported
the concept of a referendum
on the November ballot he
was concerned with traffic
and pollution as they af-
fected the Fourth Ward
first and the city second.

He added he would not
vote on a 'referendum
resolution until the infor-
mation he was getting
satisfied him.

Councilman Marsh, poin-
ting out resolutions in-
troduced on a referendum
last year had later been
rescinded, said the residents
should be given a chance to
vote this November ontJoth
the" resource-recover
and the politicians wl
port it.

ry plant
vho sup-

ROUNDINQ THE TURN... Cyclists go around the bend
during Rahway's Fourth of July "Holiday at

i Home" Bicycle Races.
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PLAUDITS .,
Rahwaya iNi_...
40-Htfnwfer rac»>

Btoolv ! •« , the co-ordlnator of
iom»" Bicycle Race, presents

s'CoyrierWtm hit trophy
, ! •
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ANNIVERSARY TREAT. . . Employes of the Clark Shop of AT&T Technologies enjoy a
treat during the recent celebration of the shop's 25th anniversary.

FINAL INSPECTION . . . Looking over a part of the first Undersea Lightwave (SL)
repeater are officials from AT&T Technologies' Clark Shop.

SUMMER COOLERS . . . An employe of AT&T Technologies' Clark Shop chooses her
dessert during a recent celebration of the unit's 25th anniversary.

AT&T Clark marks
double milestone

• It's been 25 years since
grQBPd was broken for
AT&T's Clark Shops in
Clark, just off E$k No. 135
of the Garden State
Parkway. This Is a special
shop, making undersea
cable repeaters for transo-
ceanic communication
systems. More than 3,500
of these' electronic
amplifiers currently lay on
the bottoms of the Atlantic

. and Pacific Oceans as well
.as in the Caribbean and
Mediterranean Seas.

Clark's repeaters are
essential elements of
Undersea Cable Com-
munication Systems,
designed by Bell
Laboratories and operated
by the International Opera-
tions organization of AT&T
Communications.,

June 26 was a very
special day at Clark, The
first Undersea Lightwave
(SL) repeater shipped that
day. This repeater is capable
of receiving laser light
pulses (bits), converting
them into electrical pulses,
amplifying and retiming
them, re-converting these
pulses to laser light and
transmitting the resulting
re-generated signal to the
next repeater about 30
miles distant at a transmis-
sion speed of 280 million
bits per second.

This first repeater will be
delivered to Simplex Wire
and Cable in New Hamp-
shire, there to be integrated
with fiber optic cable using
fibers manufactured. by
AT&T's Atlanta Works.

The resulting undersea

ADULT
PROGRESSIVE
SPINAL
MUSCULAR
ATROPHY
. -. U « llo*ly profraulv* nraO'
MutcuUr cUwMv M*kh Uiuklly
Uf lk«« In th« p»lm« of lira. Th«
C4uur!» untaXMt *nd th«M it no
«l(«ctlv« tt«Mmanl >M. Tha
MulcuW DyMrophy AuocUllon
,l» lighting *ckiU prognulv*
ipln*l imncuUr *ttoph* O M ol
40 naurbmutcuUf fNi««ft«» .
Inducted In MDA't h w w w

cable system, capable of
transmitting the equivalent
of J40,000 simultaneous
telephone conversations,
will be laid in September to
October of this year off the
northwest coast of Africa
between Tenerife and
Grand Canaria in the
Canary Islands.

Aftfr ffxtt^nsiv* rommi**
sioning and acceptance
testing the system will be
placed in service on Thurs-
day, May 1, 1986 by the
Compania Telefonica Na-
tional de Espana (Spanish

National Telephone Co.)
-, .The workforce at Clark
consists of 225 engineers,
laboratory technicians and
support people plus resident
engineers from AT&T Bell
Laboratories, and purchas-
ing and quality assurance
representatives.

On site on any day will
"also be the designers and
developers of the repeater
from Bell Laboratories in
Holmdel.

Fulcomer: Keep
strong flood plan

Rahway Sixth Ward City
Councilman James J.
Fulcomer today announced
his "strong opposition" to a
move by Army Corps of
Engineers bureaucrats to
reduce drastically the flood
protection levels of the pro-
ject planned for the Robin-
son's Branch of the Rahway
River in Rahway.

Councilman Fulcomer
said the original plans of
1974, included in a bill of
the United States House of
Representatives for a
federal funding authoriza-
tion of $ 13.5 million, would
have provided protection
against 100-year floods.

The newly-developed
plans would reduce the pro-
tection for most
homeowners west of New
Church St. to a 50-year
flood and reduce the federal
funding to $4.2 million he
pointed out.

"For the past 11 years the
many residents of the
Robinson's Branch have
been expecting protection

for 100-year floods and for-
tunately the proposed
legislation presently before
the House of Represen-
tatives would provide fun-
ding levels for 100-year
floods. The newly-
developed plans, however,
would reduce greatly the
flood protection. It would
be very cruel to the' people
of Rahway for the Army
Corps of Engineers and
later the Congress to deliver
less protection than was
promised 11 years ago," the
Sixth Ward representative
added.

Councilman Fulcomer
invited interested citizens to
join him in urging New
Jersey's two United States
senators and Rep. Bernard
Dwyer to keep the fitfl
flood-control protection
recommended in the
September, 1974. "Feasibili-
ty Report for Flood Control
for the Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway River at
Clark, Scotch Plains and
Rahway,"

XL DRUGS OF R A H W A Y
ASCRIPTIONS

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

TIME TO CELEBRATE... Balloons on the sign at AT&T
Technologies' Clark Shop mark the 25th anniversary of
the unit and the shipment of the first Undersea
Lightwave (SL) repeater, which was made In the
township facility. ,

Theatre needs you
to make it work

- At its most recent general
meeting, Rahway Land-
marks, the non-profit
organization restoring the
Rahway Theatre, announc-

Ml5 need lor additional
volunteers to help with the
restoration task.

"We especially need peo-
ple with plumbing and elec-
trical experience," said

He also urged interested
citizens to send a letter urg-
ing the Army Corps of
Engineers to maintain the
flood-protection levels of
the original plan to the Ar-
my Corps of Engineering,
United States .Army
Engineering District, Mr.
David Schlesinger, 26
Federal Plaza, New York
City. N.Y. 102780090.

"I will continue to fight
any effort to weaken the
flood-control protection
promised my constituents
and the people of Rahway,"
concluded Councilman
Fulcomer, through whose
ward the Robinson's
Branch flows.

A copy o f the original
and newly-developed plan's
for the Robinson's Branch
along with the latest report,
said the councilman, are
available for the review of
any person at the Rahway
City Clerk's office and the
Rahway city engineer's of-
fice.

plant chairman, Maurice
Moran, "but can also use
people with less specific
skills, such as handling a
paint brush. '
screwdriver."

As a gesture of recogni-
tion for a recent voluntary
team effort by a group of
Rahway students and their
shop teacher, Landmarks
vice president, Alan Hurley,
presented the group with
T-shirts and caps bearing
the name "Union County
Arts Center" (the restored
theatre's new designation).

The task the students per-
formed was construction of
a new roof on the theatre's
dressing room annex. The
work was supervised by

FREEHOLDER TEAM LAUNCHES CAMPAIQN...Unlon County freeholder candidates,
left to right, Q. Richard Malgran of Plalnfleld; William H. Eldridge of Berkeley Heights,
and James J. Fulcomer of Rahway; clasp their hands together as they formally launch
their General Electric campaign for Union County freeholders. The Republican trio an-
nounced they would "fight for the people" to resolve the many problems last year's
Democratic freeholder board failed to solve and pledged to build a better Union Coun-
ty. ' .

GOP trio launches
freeholders bid

From the steps of the
Union County Court House
Republican Freeholder can-
didates, * G. Richard
Malgran of Plainfield;
William H. Eldridge of
Berkeley Heights, and
lames T. Fulcomer oT
Rahway today launched
their General Election cam-
paign, listed their creden-
tials, announced they would
"fight for the people" to
resolve the many problems
which Democatic
freeholders failed to solve
and pledged to build a bet-
ter Union County.

Mr. Fulcomer has been a
Rahway city councilman
since 1977. He has served
the public as the first chair-
man of the Union County
Environmental Health Ad-
visory Committee, a
member of the county ad-
visory committee on solid
waste disposal, a member of
the Rahway Planning
Board and the chairman of
the Rahway Recycling com-
mittee.

The candidate is a former
president of the Rahway

>ns—Glub, a eharter-
member of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce, a
member of Rahway Land-
marks, a former vice presi-
dent . of the Elizabeth

teacher, Ray Candeloro,
and the participating
students were Rick Arm-
strong, 'Bob Faughnan,
Mike Oiezey, Steve Guinta,
Doug Kelly, Greg Mocelkis
and Bill Schmitz.

Bob Faughnan was on
. hand, at the "meeting to
receive the gifts for his
fellow students;

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP . . . Alan Hurley, right, Vice
president of Rahway Landmarks, Inc., presents a
souvenir cap and T-shirt to Bob Faughnan, a student
volunteer on the Rahway. Theatre restoration project.
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1247B Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
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• \ •

Teachers Union, a delegate
to the Union County
A.F.L.-C.I.O. County
Council, faculty advisor to
the Elizabeth High School
Political Science Club and a
mrmrvr of thf
Club of Clark.

Councilman Fulcomer is
a United States history and
political science teacher at
Elizabeth High School. He
received his master of arts
degree in political science
from New York University
and his bachelor of arts
degree in education and
social studies from Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union. Fulcomer is married
with three children. He is a
deacon and Sunday School
teacher at the Second

Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

Freeholder Malgran is
the chairman of the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, a member of
the Union County Board of
School Estimate, a former
Plainfield councilman,, a
former army captain, a
veteran, . trial lawyer, a
former Plainfield Economic
Development. Committee
member and a member of
the New Jersey Bar. He
received his bachelor of arts
degrep from Rutgers
University and his juris doc-
torate from the University
of Nebraska, where he was
a Roscoe Pound Scholar.
He is married with three
sons.

Mr. Eldridge is a former
mayor of Berkeley Heights,
ajmember of the Berkeley
Heights governing body
since 1980, a former New
Prov idence -Berke ley
Heights Jaycee president, a

We are proud.
to prencrtl you with Ihe flne«l

Spanlth Culilne expertly prepared
•^ and superbly served. Our O

World ambiance U apparent
you enter the portal

belt thing to traveling •» Spain.
Blenvenldos.

Elegant Buffel nerved
every Tuesday evening.

Open for Lunch & Dinner. "Private BanquerNoom
•Catering For All Occasion
•Parking On Premises

169 W. MAIN STREET
RAHWAY, N.J.

574-1255

former army captain, a
former vice president of the
United States Trust Co. and
former assistant vice presi-
dent of Citibank. He is the
executive director of the
New Jersey Commission on
Capital Planning and
Budgeting, senior citizen
liaison for the Berkeley
Heights governing body, a
member of the New Jersey
Bar and an adiun
fessor of management at
Kean College and Fairleigh

r Dickinson University.
Mr. Eldridge is married

and a member of the Dia-
mond Hill Methodist
Church.

PODIATRIC
MEDICINE

and
SURGERY

Dr. Marshall Mdmau't
fOOTNOTtS

A bunion if th« movtmtnt of the
great .CM toward! th# lecond to* with
a "bump on the born" appearing on
the Imlde of the foot. There are many
cauies for bun Ion i . Poor poiture,
h«r«dlty, and Improper shoes ore only
a few of th« couut.

A bunion ii a progressive problem.
The longer it exists, the more the
o/eot toe move* over ondthe larger
the bump appoars. The bunion con be
Vfv »ai«'ul. It iw muk« tin fuul
very unattractive ond may cause the
bunion joint to become arthritic or
even dislocate.

When the bunion becomes severe,
the crooked great toe ond enlarged
bump will crowd the lesser toes in a
shoe. This con cause the patient to
walk improperly and lead to arch, leg,
or back pain.
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World
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381-0011
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GOVERNOR'S ESCORTS . . . Beth Heller, second from left, New Jersey American
Legion Auxiliary Girls State governor, Is congratulated on her election by, left to right,
state American Legion Auxiliary department president, Mrs. Bernadette Dalesandro;
Mrs. Lyn Augustine, Beth Heller's sponsor, and Mrs. Ruth Simmons of Rahway, the
'governor's' Girls State counselor.

Mrs. Simmons counsels
Girls Slate governor

The- American Legion
Auxiliary Department of
New Jersey Girls State Pro-
gram was held during the
weef; of Innr 70 with « 4
girls participating.

Mrs. Ruth Simmons a
member of Rahway Unit
No. 499 and Past Union
County president,
1983-1984, a first-time
counselor at Girls State,
had the pleasure of seeing
one of her Girl Staters win
the gubernatorial election
for Girls State governor
The 1985-1986 Girls State
governor, Beth Heller, was
sponsored by Edison Unit
No. 324. State department
president, Mrs. Bernadette
Dalesandro, was also elated
because she is also from
Middlesex County.

Girls State was authoriz-
ed as a program of the
American Legion Auxiliary
to stress the value and im-
portance of our Democratic
form of government. The
New Jersey Girls State Pro-
gram was first held in 1947
al Dniiglnc rnll<-|ji»gins i nni-g
years ago the program was
moved to Rider College in
Lawrenceville, the site of
the American Legion Jersey
Boys State program, held
one week prior to Girls
State.

Girls State is a practical
application of Americanism
and good citizenship. The
entire program is a non-
partisan, non-political at-
tempt to provide citizenship
training to girls having com-
pleted their llth year of
school. It affords them an
opportunity to live together
as self-governing citizens
and to inform them about
the duties, privileges, rights
and responsibilities of
American'cltizenship. They
learn government at the

municipal, county and state
level as it exists in New
Jersey today, reports Mrs.
Simmons.

Each girl it-attigned-tef a-
^dormitory, a. party (Na-
tional or Federal), a city and
a county. She has the op-
portunity to run first for a
municipal office or seek an
appointment at this level.
After city elections are held
the mayor makes ap-
propriate appointments and
conducts all city meetings
for the balance of the week.
Two cities comprise a coun-
ty. Each county elects the
officers of New Jersey
county government. The
board of freeholders makes
the necessary appointments
and then conducts meetings
and members serve as the
heads of county govern-
ment for the remainder of
the week,

The citizens of Girls State
elect state senators and
assembly women, who con-
duct the meetings of their
respective houses and In-

-elude" discussions—andter
debate on bills or resolu-
tions presented. A governor
of Girls Stale is then elected
from among the 544 girls.
She appoints the members
of her cabinet and the heads
of the various state agen-
cies. They meet to discuss
current New Jersey issues.

Throughout the week
this year there were
speakers from the various j
levels of government and j

• the. girls were afforded an
opportunity to question the
speakers. Time was set aside
each day for sports-such as :
swimming, tennis, volley-'
ball and Softball. There was
a band and a choral group;
made up from among, the;
girls performed on June 28.!
One night was also set aside

for talent night for those
who excelled in voice, danc-
ing and playing an instru-
ment. -

The highlight of the tn
tire week was the ap-
pearance of Gov. Thomas
Kean, who flew in by
helicopter after signing the
budget for the next fiscal
year. After congratulating
Gov. Heller he spoke briefly
on New Jersey government,
economic recovery and tox-
ic waste.

He stated the students
Would benefit from the
funds we put into education
and he was pleased test
scores are up.

He informed the assem-
bly 30,000 new corpora-
tions have come into New
Jersey and the northeast is
booming and will be the
most exciting in the years
ahead.

He asked the girls to con-
tribute to New Jersey and
not to drain the state of its
most important resource,
whirh is thfftri. Ihp

Clots of '56

seeks members
Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School in
Springfield, Class of 1956, is
trying to locate class
members for their 30th reu-
nion to be held April 19,
1986 at L'Affaire in Moun-
tainside. Send names, ad-
dresses and telephone
numbers to Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School, Class of '56 Reu-
nion, P.O. Box 1145,
Woodbridge, NJ 07095.

Extension unit
to jpomor
garden tour

The Union County Co-
operative Extension Service
will hold a visit to the
Brooklyn Botanical
Gardens in Brooklyn.

James Nichnadowicz,
program associate in
agriculture, will head the

| bus trip, which will leave
from the Union County Ad-
ministrative and Services
Buildng at 300 North Ave.
Ea., Westfield at 8:30 a.m.
on Tuesday, July. ,30. The
buses will arrive Back in
Westfield at 3:30 p.m .

The cost for the trip is
$10 which includes
transportation and admis-
sion to the gardens.

Registration and pay-
ment for the trip must be
done in advance and may
be done by telephoning
233-9366.

He also spoke of a new age
for women and stated he
was the first governor to ap-
point a woman to the
Supreme Court, there is a
pilot day care center set up
for state employes and he
hoped to see more of these
in the future.

Gov. Kean congratulated
Mrs. Louise Brecn, the
Girls State director, and all
the Girl Staters for their in-
terest in the program.

Twins Moms
to meet

on Wednesday
The Suburban Mothers

of Twins and Triplets Club
will hold its general meeting
on Wednesday, July 17, at
8 p.m. at the First National
Bank of Central Jersey, at
105 E. Fourth Ave.,
Roselle, There will be an in-
formal discussion group.

All mothers of multiples
may attend. For further in-
formation please telephone
Mrs. Jacky Hanson at
381-4749.

Courtesy is enjoyable,
even when steering in

.automobile. Try II, and
sec how you feel.

RAHWAY HO8PITAL AUXILIARY AWARDS NURSING
SCHOLARSHIPS — Ever since the early 1950a. the
Rahway Hospital Auxiliary has encourged area students
who are planning to pursue nursing as a career by offer-
ing scholarships. This year's winners are pictured here
with Auxillans Eleanora Campbell and Marlon Hall (far
right). The Nursing Scholarship winners are (left to
right): Christine Andransky of Roselle who will be atten-
ding William Paterson College; Dawn Derkacs of Col-
onla who will also be attending William Paterson Col-
lege; Lorraine Cann of Linden who will attend Rutgers
University; Patricia Buitynes of Carteret who plans to at-
tend Trenton State College; and Catherine Coughlln of
Westfield who will attend William Paterson College. Ms.
Andransky and Ms. Butynes each received a $2 ,000
scholarship; Ms. Derkacs received a $1,000 scholar-
ship; and Ms. Cann and Ms. Coughlln received a $500
scholarship.

Lynn Rosxits
cited for studies

A Rahway student, Lynn
Roszits, the daughter of Bill
and Donna Roszits of 645
Cora PI., for the third year,
in a row earned the-highest
academic achievement

High School..Ltfe.Beinit.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency

- Com* In
SttOur

Miny Simple*

Pick up our FREE guide to buying
Invitations and a Groom'i checklist.
Open 9am to 5pm, Mon. thru Fri..

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central AvC- R»hwa>, NJ

574-1200

junior

'Allehuia' sets
open auditions
Auditions will be held for

"Allehuia" a one-hour
musical presentation to be
presented in Rahway on
Friday and Saturday, Nov.
1 and 2.

The auditions will be held
on Tuesday, Sept. 10 at
Trinity Methodist Church,
on the corner of Milton
Ave and Main St., Rahway,
at 7:30 p.m.

The musical was written
by the Gaithersand Ronn
Huff and has been perform-
ed many times in the past
years. This will be the first
presentation in New Jersey.

The presentation will be
sponsored by a ecumenical
group in Rahway and will
be directed by Steven
Hester.

Class of 1936
seeks mates

The Rahway High
School class of 1936 is seek-
ing fellow class members for
its reunion in June, 1986.

The names, addresses and
telephone numbers of in-
terested alumni may be sent
lo: Ann Journe Sherman,
108 Montgomery St.,
Bloomfield, N.J.

Please telephone
748-34.10 or 368-9000 or
Bill Hoodzow.-nl- 182 W.
Scott Ave., Jrtahway
07065 at-3880218 for fur-
ther information.

Eagle Hardware &
Garden Center

1396 Oak Tree Rd.
Iselin • 283-1616

_^\\\\\\\\V\

. • ','. • Shredded Mulch \ \ .

• ', • Screened Topsail \ \ .

• '. • Decorative Stoned '. . ̂

' . • Railroad Tics:, \
• ' 6"i«" ' i8 ' 40 C.'c.A.

Soft fellow Pine 40 yr. K.R. I i "
'anrftcnpr firs

Mon.-Sat. 8-6 p.m. Sun. 8-4 p.m.

Junior Women
aid bifida fight

A • spokesman for the
Spina Bifida Coalition of
New Jersey announced the
selection of this organiza-
tion as the state project for
1985-1986 of the New
Jersey Junior Woman's
Club.

Spina Bifida or open
spine is the second most
common birth defect and
the most common disabler
of newborn children. It can
result in a wide range of
disabilities including
weakness or paralysis of the
legs and problems with
bladder and/or bowel con-
trol.

Approximately 85 per-
cent of children born with
spina bifida have
hydroccphalus, a condition
involving improper circula-
tion and accumulation of
cerebral spinal fluid, which
requires surgery to relieve
it.

As a non-profit voluntary

organization the Spina
Bifida Coalition is dedicated
to making the public, pro-
fessional and governmental
agencies more aware of this
problem and assisting
parents in helping their
children.

The Junior Woman's
Club state project will great-
ly increase awareness of this
birth defect and funds rais-
ed will be used for research
and treatment, reports the
spokesman.

For further information
please telephone the coali-
tion at 549-3663 or the
Junior Woman's Club of
the Rahway Area at
382-6925.

, A Qift to the
AMf KIIVU* t'AfC* H_MX:i( IY

J, MEMORIAL
T HKOORAM

will help in lh< wjf
insl

estauran*
" lull.; .Si VJ*.., . , \ I

l381-7952l

Monday — ^tafood 'DxancaUt *Q.Q5
'\Jutiday — ChlcQtn [Paimaglana — $7.

y
CJfiuxiday - CdlcHin cSaamfil —

Jlunckion tStwtd <Mon tKxu 'Oxt. ll.-yo-B /J.»I

'Ott. 3-IO fi.ni. <£al. j:$o-io p.m.

JUNIOR HIGH TAKES THEATRE HONORS-The cast ilanls-BoMr

tlon of Rahway Junior High School, participated In the
Secondary School Drama Festival at Bucks County
Theatre In New Hope, Pa. on May 16. The students
competed against nine other schools from New Jersey

- and Pennsylvania. An award for excellence In ensemble
playing was won by the cast of 27 students. Those par-
ticipating were: Anthony DePasquale, Kim Moskwa,
Marty Quinn, Cathy McCall, Michelle MHterick. Tim
Brophy, Sandy Callsl, Paul Matey, Derrick Baker, Nick
Flora, Lois Faughnan, Jennifer Oaray. Matt Kline,

_ _ _ _ _ . „ „ , a n a D'AUdHrto, Meredith Murphy,
Jtalne Garrison, Amy Ryan, Maureen Cautfleld, Jennifer
Martin, Melinda Lamb, Michelle DIRIni, Melane Decker,
Ryan Alexander, Rodney Farrar, Robert Faughnan and
Don Smith. Under the direction of Marsha Watson, the
music direction of Haold Magee and vocal direction of
Ruby Robertson, the cast also represented Rahway
public schools by performing "Bamum" at Menlo Park
Mad on May 24. This exhibition was.part of the*"Ex-
cellence In Education" program sponsored by the
Union County Education Assn.

FOR NEW PATIENTS
EXAM

JUST MENTION THIS AD RIG. so
HOURS - Mon., Wad., Fri. 10AM-6PM • Tuei. & Thurs. 12 Noon-8PM

Sat. 9AM-12 Noon

1. CeHiuhdtlan. Our consultation is design-
ed to determine whether your condition falls
within the realm of our care.

4. Muicl* Ttitlng. Testing specific muscles
of involved areas show nerve function, mus-
cle strength and joint alignment.

1. fata Hall Tail. Damage to vertebral
ligaments, and vertebral misalignments may
be Indicated by this test.

J. bynamamatar. A grip tost of tho intogrie-
ty of the muscles and nerves in tho upper ox-
tremetios.

S. Nachkii Tut . May indicate involvement
in the scaroiliac or lumbar spine.

I . laltqut T«»t. The integricty of the
nerves in the leg and thigh are checked by
this test which may show sacroiliac misalign-
ment, vertebral misalignment, and disc in-
tegrity. •

10. RaiuKi * Hacanrniandatloni. Based on
the consultation and test results, your doc-
tor will make appropriate recommendations
regarding x-rays, additional examinations,
chiropractic care or referral to onothor doc-
tor. • • . .

3. TrandaUnbarg T*it. The integrjty of the
top, sacroiliac and lumbosacral spine is ex-
amined in this test.

6. Motion ft Static Palpotlonl. A digital ox
amination of the spine which checks each
vertebra for misalignment, tenderness,
swelling, and normal motion.

9. Foromtn Compraulon. Disc lesion,
vertebral misalignments and other probloms
involving the cervical nerves which supply
tho arms ond shoulders, may be
demonstrated by this tost.

Tli* following Hants are those most often treated by Chiropractor*:

• low Back Pain
• Sciatica
• Disc Problems

Backaches
Lea Pains
Neck Pain

Arm Pain
Arthritic Pain
Headaches

Muscle Spasms
Neuritis
Whiplash Injuries

Pecoraro Chiropractic Group invites you to their Nerve Test and Spinal Exam designed to deter-
mine if your case is amenable to chiropractic care. To get your Nerve Test and Spinal Exam and
to see how you are standing up to the strains of the times, call today for your appointment. Dif-
ferent tests may be used according to your individual needs. Available for a limited time only at
this fee. '

PECOPRO CHIROPRACTIC GROUP
~4Z9TflKE AVENUE, C0L0NM, N.J. 07067Caloala lonto)

381-1700
I f Chiropractic Care is recommended...
Over 750 Insurance Companies Pay for Chiropractic Corel Blue Shield • Major

Medical • Medicare • Aetna • Metropolitan •. Prudential • John
Hancock • Workman's Compensation • Auto Insurance

^;'i;.Vv.: i;:,;.yji;.y^,i,yt.'fe
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Donna Femia replies
to Hoyden's attacks

Editor's Note: The following is an open letter to
Clark Township CouncUman-at-Large Bernard Hayden
from Donna Mohyla Femia of 102 Glenwood Terr., a
Clark taxpayefand the ~ chairwoman of the Ctaric
Democratic Committee. It concerns remarks made by
Counciman Hayden when she laughed after a comment
by him at, last month's. Governing Body meeting.

• '. * • . * . .

nard, I stand-guilty as accused I rlirl laugh in
the audience at the public Council meeting when you
launched your usual tirade against Mayor George Nucera
ahd your colleagues on Council.

Let me say first and foremost, however, as long as I
live in this great country of ours whose Constitution
guarantees my freedom of expression, I will continue to
laugh at anyone, including you, whom I perceive to be
making a public spectacle of himself. I believe that is my
right as an American.

You must understand it is difficult to contain myself
and to take you seriously when your wild accusations and
character assassinations have become more ludicrous
with each passing month.

You, as well as I, know the full effort Mayor Nucera
and your colleagues are making to live up to their cam-
paign pledges. You, as well as I, are aware of the countless
hours and immeasurable energy they are expending
towards getting Clark back on track. You, as well as I,
know slowly but surely they are succeeding.

Just for the record, Bernard, let's review but a few of
the "incompetent" and "tyrranical" projects the present
administration has already completed or is actively work-
ing on since taking office six months ago: Opening the
"now-they're-opened, now-they're-closed dumps" to six
days a week, succeeding in creating a budget with no tax
increase to run the township, refurbishing Brewer School
and turning it into a community center at almost no cost

-to-the-Clark-taxpayerr-and-the-coming-of-the-mucb-
awaited township-wide "clean-up" week in July.

I have been at every public and executive session
since your swearing-in ceremony in January and, quite
frankly, I've yet to see from you any creative legislation
geared towards making this a better Clark!

About the only positive contribution you've made in
the past six months is to initiate a few resolutions (on
which the Council backed you unanimously) commen-
ding local talent for their excellence in sports.

While these resolutions of commendation were cer-
tainly well deserved, they didn't require a lot of
"homework" did they? Yet you dare to viciously attack
the mayor and your fellow councitmen! It seems like a
classic case of the pot calling the kettle black.

Your right to disagree is definitely not the issue at
hand. "Rubber-stamp" politics is definitely not desirable.
Differences of opinion are bound to arise, and in fact are
necessary to a well-run, productive government.

Your dealing in mistruths, your apparent contempt
for your colleagues, your belligerence and your insistence
on creating tempests in teapots, however, definitely speak
of something else that is destructive to all. Apparently
everyone except you recognizes after the election in
November personalities and personal interests end and
responsibilities to the electorate begin..

May I remind you, Bernard, I served as the campaign
manager for you, along with Mayor Nucera and Coun-
cilmen Fred Eckel and Joseph Pozniak?

I really believed in your ability to present a new and
better alternative for making this a better town.

If I am laughing, Bernard, the person who was one of
your strongest supporters, I hate to think what the people
are doing who were skeptical about supporting you from
the beginning.

Perhaps you would do well to think back to last
month's public meeting and remember the words of your
constituent who admonished you to stop behaving
childishly and to start showing the dignity befitting your
office...if not for your sake, then for Clark's.

Project Club
boosts Clark pride

Editor's Note.: The following is a copy of a letter
written to Mayor George Nucera of Clark by Mrs. Joann
Mehalick of 87 Hutchinson PI. and the members of the
Clark Project Club.

• • •

Thank you for providing the wonderful entertain
nJirF^tterVDayrlrwas-the-first-oBDortAinitv-lii

DATELINE:
TRENTON

A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DIFrancesco

Drunk driving can
cost you plenty

Summertime is here and the schools are out. Now is the
time for barbecues, pool parties and get togethers. It is
also a time when some people may drink too much wine
or beer. If they do, and get behind the wheel of a car in
New Jersey they face some of the toughest penalties in

had to hear the Army Band from Fort Dix. Their perfor-
mance strengthened my feelings of pride in my country.
Along with the pride in one's country should be pride in
one's community, and I am happy to hear that steps are
being taken to remind our citizens of their good fortune to
live in Clark.

For the past five years a small group of citizens has
been responsible for the flower display on the front lawn
of the Municipal Building. The lumber was donated by
Public Service, the plant and flower arrangement, spelling
out CLARK, and all of the labor, was donated by the

'the country.
As a member of the Commission on Drunk Driving and

the Alcohol Beverage Control Study Commission I know
firsthand just how touch New Jersey is on the drunk
driver. According to a report issued last month by the Na-
tional Commission Against Drunk Drivers our state has
implemented IS of the 19 legislative initiatives recom-
mended by the President's Commission on Drunk Driving
in 1983.

Only four other states had as many of the recommend-
ed laws and enforcement programs in place. New Jersey is
also a leader in establishing drunken-driving task forces
with a total of 14 statewide. We also led the way in enac-
ting a 21-year-old drinking age.

While the crackdown on drunk drivers has taken on a
national scope we in New Jersey continue to hold the
distinction of having the most stringent penalties nation-
wide. The following is a list of what penalties await a first-
time drunk driver apprehended in New Jersey:

—A $250 to $1,000 fine.
—Six months to one-year license suspension.
—Up to 30 days in jail.
—Twelve to 48 hours in an intoxicated driver resource

center at a cost of $25 per day-
—Six motor vehicle penalty points.
—A $40 fee to be paid to the Bureau of Alcohol

Countermeasures screening and evaluation program.
—A $30 license-restoration fee.
=A~TT00 fee Id be tJaitrKrtheDrunlrDrivBr]

ment Fund.
—A $1,000 insurance surcharge to be collected by the

division of motor vehicles for three years.
Driving while intoxicated is a very serious offense.
This is the message we are sending to motorists who

drink in our state. So, for the safety of your life and
others, enjoy the summer-months, but don't drink and
drive.

Health firms offer
booklet for seniors

Dr. Frank D. Papandrea

Church
to mark

ninth
The Union County Bap-

tist Church of Clark will
celebrate its ninth anniver-
sary as a church body on
Sunday, July 14.

The Morning Service will
begin at 10 o'clock with
special acknowledgments to
all the members. The music
wjU'be provided by a Chris-
tian ventriloquist.' Mrs.
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CAPITAL EXPERIENCE — Rep. Matthew J. RlnaJdo,
R.-N.J., (seated) meets In his Washington office with a
ardup of students and teachers'from Cranford Hlflh
School. The members of the oroup are, from left,
Charles Kiamle of Cranford, Mrs. Natalie O'Donnell of
Carteret, Robert Lelll of Cranford, Mrs. Carolyn Fln-
nlgan of Crartterd, Miss Debbi Pease of Linden, Miss

Susan Rozborskl of Linden, Michael McGIrl of Cranford,
Miss Tracey Villella of Wlnfleld Park, Peter Jacot of
Green Brook, Boyd Wise of Cranford, Patrick Sweeney
of Rahway and Miss Joyce Cargle of Linden. They are
among the hundreds of students who have meet with
Congressman Rlnaldo during visits to the nation's
capital this spring.

Franks proposes government
streamlining study

The latest edition of a
free public service folder en-
titled "A New Jersey Direc-
tory for Senior Citizens" is
now available from the
New Jersey Health Pro-
ducts Council (NJHPQ.

The mini-directory pro-
vides senior citizens with
approximately 130 resource
telephone numbers helpful
in resolving financial, legal,
health and welfare pro-
blems. Newly-added
resource information in-
cludes county consumer af-

Papers
set

deadline
The dwdlln. for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The takway
Newi-Recerd and 1t» Chrfc
Patriot is S >.«. on the TlMn-
tUy preceding the Iiranaey
you wish to see the item ap-

fairs offices.
Total distribution of prior

editions of the directory
stands at about 400,000.

Free copies of the new
version are available by
writing to the New Jersey
Health Products Council, a
public ..information agency
sponsored by research-
oriented health products
firms located in New Jersey.
The address is 971 Stuyve-
sant Ave,, Union, N.J.
07083.

pear in the newspapers!
ONLY stories and pictures

on events which'occur over
the weekend will be accepted
on Mondavi, and ONLY to 10
a.m.

Any items MOT submitted
in time for the deadlines will
•utMMrtlcally be transferred
to the following weeli'i news-

I mjlllNGFCW

American Heart
Association

group and their spouses. The individuals in this small
•B1QUD. the Clurlt Project Clilh, havr fl reputation for-nrr
vice to the community which, spans a period of over 20
years. We are all proud to live in Clark and have
demonstrated a "Pride in Clark" long before it became a
slogan.

I thought you might like to know who we are:
The Clark Project Club
Mrs. Joann Mehalick
Mrs. Edith Muchmore •
Mrs. Alice Schneider •
Mrs. Jean Swintek
Mrs. Marion Urciuoli

Geraldine Ragan, and
"Ricky" from Chattanooga,
Tenn. and the U.C.B.C.
Choir led by Tom
Seminara, the choir direc-
tor.

Also, some moments of
reflection and individual
testimonies from the con-
gregation will be heard. The
Morning Message will be
delivered by Dr. Frank D.
Papandrea, the pastor and
founder of the church.

Nine years ago the
clergyman began services in
Clark's Charles H. Brewer
School after being
graduated from Liberty
Baptist Seminary in Lyn-
chburg, Va. in 1976. With
four years of college at
Rutgers University and
three years of seminary
training, Dr. Papandrea
said, "I was led of the Lord
to begin a church in this
iren whore 1 grew up My.

Assemblyman Bob
Franks, who represents
Clark, recently introduced
Assembly Bill 3824, which
would create a Study Com-
mission on Regulatory Effi-
ciency in State Govern-
ment

wife was reared in Clark
and I in Garwood and we
were both graduated from
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark."

The pastor is a Vietnam
War veteran and in May,
1982 was awarded a doc-
torate in the New Testa-
ment from the California
Graduate School of
Theology, His wife, Mrs.
Georgette Papandrea, is
from the Balasic family,
who, after 35 years of
residency on New York
Ave., Clark, moved to the
Poconos in Pennsylvania
three years ago.

The Baptist church is in-
dependent, similar to the
historic Baptist churches of
the 16th century started by
Roger Williams and the

The 13-member commis-
sion proposed by
Assemblyman Franks
would examine the
regulatory process and
recommend streamlined
procedures to be used when
establishing new state rules
and regulations.

The commission would
be composed of the state
treasurer and six members
of the public sector, in-
cluding the public advocate,
the commissioners of
health, environmental pro-
tection and commerce and
economic development as
well as the directors of con-
sumer affairs and ad-
ministrative law. In an ef-
fort to more fully unders-
tand the impact of rules and
regulations on small and
large business and con-
sumers there would be six
members from the private
sector.

separatists of England, and
the church grounds have a
tremendous historical
significance to the
township. The property was
incorporated as the
Bethlehem Union Chapel
and the cornerstone is dated
"1829."

The name "Union Coun-
ty" was applied with the
aim of reaching into every
community within the
county^ rather than center-
ing upon one. locality.

The church body is
family-oriented and strives
to build successful in-
dividuals, marriage partners
and parents through a per-
sonal relationship with the
Lord Jesus Christ in addi-
tion to knowledge of the Bi-
ble, reports the pastor.

rd
FOR IT

BY
JO & JOHN JACOBSON

CARPENTER
Catering to the carriage trade

Carpentry is an ancient and honored trade. Originally a
carpenter was a maker of carriages. Carpenter comes
from the Latin word carperltarium, from carrus, meaning
carriage. Many related words come from this root, in-
cluding carry and cart, activities of which carpenters cer-
tainly do their share.

Carpentry is still referred to as a trade because before
modern conveyances were available carpenters had to
trod from place to place to obtain employment. Today's
carpenter relies on his car for transportation. The word
car is also related*

TAKE MY

In some regions carpenters are referred to as
mechanics, from the Greek Word mekhose, meaning an
expedient, and the Latin machine, meaning invention,
trick, device. It is this quality of inventiveness that is so
highly prized and makes the carpenter-mechanic in-
despensable to an employer.

Incidentally, career also comes from the Latin word
carrus through the French word camera, meaning
highway, (race) course, hence a running event. Finally,
career took on' its present sense in English of meaning a
chosen pursuit.
C 1985 L.I., Inc. .

Assemblyman Franks
said the proposed legisla-
tion, "is not an attack on
state government or its
bureaucracy, but rather a
way to help' make state
government even more

.to_4he-rctponsivi -people-
that it is duty bound to
serve."

He noted throughout the
years the administrative
code, which contains all of
the state's rules and regula-
tions, has grown to 33
volumes of books.
'This mass of regulation

and its often unfortunate
and unanticipated conse-
quences is not the fault of
any administration nor any
group. However, these well-
meaning regulations have a
way of piling up and work-
ing counterproductively to
their original intent," Mr.-
Franks said.

In stresssing the need to
address the problems
created by overlapping
regulations and their
adverse impact on
businesses and consumers,
the legislator cited a study
conducted by the New

York "State Dept. of Com-
merce.

"Compliance with slate
rules and regulations costs
each business over $5,000 a
year in addition to conform-
ing with-federal regulations
•which average SI9,000 rvr

The church is located at
the end of Valley Rd., at
Clark Exit No. 135 of the
Garden State Parkway.
People from the surroun-
ding communities may at-
tend this special event. The
anniversary celebration will
begin with a Gospel pro-
gram by. Geraldine" and
"Ricky" and will conclude
with a Sermon and "Altar
Call" bythe pastor.

Child care will be provid-
ed during the combined
Sunday School and Wor-
ship Hour periods. A
separate Children's Church
Program will take place
from 11 a.m. to noon for six
to 12 year olds.

For additional informa-
tion and/or transportation
please telephone the church
office at 574-1479.

year," he noted.
Assemblyman Franks

said one of the primary pur-
poses of the commission
would be to make recom-
mendations for easing the
cost of compliance with
regulations as well as
eliminating conflicting and
duplicative regulations
while still ensuring the rules
and regulations are
necessary and adequately
protect the public interest.

This proposed legislation
has been greeted with en-
thusiasm by many of the
state's leading business
organizations, including the
New "Jersey Chamber of
Commerce, New Jersey

anH InHnttry
Assn., the National Federa-
tion for Independent
Business and the Society for
Environmental Economic
Development (SEE). At a
recent Trenton press con-
ference, representatives of
these organizations stated
such legislation was needed
to eliminate unnecessarily
burdensome and costly
regulations, Teports the
legislator.

Union County Baptist
Church of Clark with the

pastor, Dr. Frank D.
Papandrea

Fishing days are not
deducted
from egftfj
one's life. »
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-THUUDAY, JUIY 11 _ Board of Education.Caucus,
8 p.m. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

-SUNDAY, JUIY 14 - Trinity United Methodist
Church, Union Summer Worship with First and Second
Presbyterian Churches, 9:30 a.m., Trinity, E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

-MONDAY, JULY 15 - Rahway Area Junior
Women's Club, Planning Meeting and Swim Party, 6:30
p.m., home of Mrs. Teri Herbster, Clark. Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 7:55 p.m. Roosevelt School
auditorium. Board of Adjustment. —

-WIDNBDAV, JUIY 17 - Rahway Italian-American
Club; 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick Ave.

-HUDAY, JUIV 1» - Rahway Landmarks, tentative
Board meeting, 425 Madison Ave. By Invitation Only.

-JUNOAY, JUIY II - Trinity United Methodist
Church, Union Summer Worship with First and Second
Presbyterian Churches, 9:30 a.m.. Trinity, E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

-TUBDAY, JULY 23 -Planning Board.
-MONDAY, JUIY J« - Chamber of Commerce,

General Meeting, 7 p.m., Columbian School, comer of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

-YUBOAV, AUO. 6 - City Council, Pre-Meeting
Conference, Council Chambers, City Hall, One City Hall
Plaza, 7:30 p.m. Citizens Youth Recreation Committee.

-WIDNBDAV, AUO. 7 - Parking Authority, 7:30
p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, One City Hall Plaza.
Rahway Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New
Brunswick Ave.

-MONDAY, AUG. 11 - City Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City '
Hall Plaza

-YUBDAV, AUG. 13 - Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m., Merchants' & Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

— WIDNBDAY, AUO. 14 - Rahway Italian-American
Club, Women's Auxiliary, New Brunswick Ave.

-THURSDAY, AUG. IS - Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
High School.

-MONDAY, AUG. 1« - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.

-WI0NBDAY, AUG. 11 - Rahway Italian-American
Club, 8:30 p.m., club, New Brunswick Ave.

-MONDAY, AUG. 3D - Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting, 7 p.m.. Columbian School, corner of
New Brunswick and E. Hardwood Aves.

CLARK.
-MONDAY, JUIY IS - Township Council, Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-WIDNBDAY, JUIY 17 - Clark Taxpayers Coalition,
8 p.m.. Public Library.

-MONDAY, JUIY 11 - Board of Adjustment.
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUtSDAV, JULY 23 - Planning Board, Regular
Meeting, Municipal Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUBMVHUHh-i RegJoraHBoard-of-EducationT
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

- TUESDAY, AUG. 13 - Planning Board, Executive
Meeting, Municipal Building, Westfield Ave.

-WiDNBDAV, AUG. 14 - Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal

• Building, Westfield Ave.
-WIDNBDAY, AUG. 11 - Clark Taxpayers Coali-

tion, 8 p.m., Library, Westfield Ave.
-MONDAY, AUO. 26 - Board of Adjustment,

Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-YUBDAY, AUG. 17 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Regular Meeting,
Municipal Building, Westfield Ave.

Theresa Loong
at camp

for music
A Clark student, Theresa

Loong, is attending the 39th
session ofjtoe New York
State Music Camp at Hart-
wick College in Oneonta,
N.Y., which runs to Satur-
day, Aug. 10.

Through the program
students aged 10 to 20 have
the opportunity to perform
some of the great music
from all periods of composi-
tion, from classicial to
modern, The campers at-
tend classes in several music
subjects and have the op-,
portunity for private in-
struction and. music
counseling.

A series of concerts and
recitals are given by
campers throughout the
summer. Students perform
in several areas, including
orchestras, ensembles and
choirs. -

STEP FOR LIFE...Students In Vall-Deane School's
fourth grade move up to the middle school at the lower
school closing. They are, left to right, Eric Goldberger,

to host
break dancers

The Rahway Public
Library will present a
"Break Dance Extravagan-
za" as part of the Young
Adult Summer Reading
Club activities.

On Thursday, July 18
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
boys and girls of junior and
senior high school age will
perform to recorded music.

Other young adult ac-
tivities include films on
Monday, July 15 from 1:30.
to 2:30 p.m. and Book
Bingo on Wednesday, July
17 from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Book Bingo winners will
receive paperback books for
prizes.

Pre-schoolers may play
Bingo in the children's
department on Tuesday, Ju-
ly 16 from l.to 1:30 p.m.
Paperback books will be
given to the winners of this
version of Bingo, which will
use colors and shapes.

A Read-To-Me Story
Time will be presented for
pre-schoolers on July 18
from 1 to 1:30 p.m.

The children's depart-
ment wilt hold a game day
on July 15 from 10 a.m. to

noon. Checkers, chess or a
variety of board games may
be played.

Children who can read
may play Book Bingo on Ju-
ly 16 from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. Prizes of paperback
books will be awarded to
the winners.

A film, show and activity
for bova nnri girlg in prari*
one to six will be held on Ju-
ly 17 from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m.

Access for the handicap-
ped may be arranged if the
library is notified at least
two days before the
scheduled program. The
adult department telephone
number is 388-0761 and the
children's, 381-4110.

Summer library hours, in
effect now to Saturday,
Aug. 31, are: Children's
department, Monday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Tuesday
to Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
and adult department,
Monday and Thursday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Both depart-
ments are. closed Saturdays.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency

• Come In •
See Our

Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to buying
invitations and a Groom's checklist.
Open 9am to Spm, Mon. thru Fri.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave., Rahway, NJ

574-1200

Susan Kohrherr, Crystal Tucker of Rahway, Benny Lee,
Brad Bonner, Patrick Cahlwat, David Lyon, Fabrlce
Rochu, Tyler Winters, Ann Thalody and Seth Goodwin.

Hospital
'Baby

Rahway Hospital will
conduct its first "Baby
Save" program on two
Wednesday evenings, July
31 and Aug. 7, from 7 to 9
o'clock.

The course is open to
anyone who cares for in-
fants.or small children. Sub-
ject matter will include acci-
dent prevention, managing

huw CPR

to offer
Save'
works and diet and exercise
tips for a healthy heart;

The course will be con-
ducted by the hospital's
Bake Life Support instruc-
tors, who are certified
through the American
Heart Assn. Participants
will be •- shown the basic
techniques of CPR and be
expected to practice and
iJimoiutrate • tl techni-
ques.

The fee for the course is
_$20. For further informa-
t ion and registration please

telephone the nursing
education office at the
hospital at 381-4200, exten-
sion 2273.

WINNING ENTRIES...Rahway Junior High School held Its annual reading poster con-
test recently. The contest was open to all seventh-and-elghth-grade students.
Students were awarded ribbons and certificates for posters which promoted the
benefits of good reading habits. The winners this year, shown/left to right, were: Top,
Brandt Vlelra (The Reading Wonderland); Joanna Pak (Reading Rainbow): Rudy Rivera
(Readl It's Good for You), and Doug Harvatt (Be Smart and Graduate); bottom, Richard
Cobb (Reading Is Fun), and Haifa Abdel (Fantasies Take You Far Beyond).

Army trains
Michael Spinner
Army Pvt. Michael Spin-

ner, the son of Ten-ill and
Lorene Spinner of 1937
Bond St., completed the
cannon fire direction, course
Tinder the one station unit
training (OSUT) program at
Fort Sill in Oklahoma.

OSUT is a program that
combines basic combat
training with advanced in-
dividual training.

He is a 1983 graduate of
Rahway High School.

Kumpfers give Dulk
rousing sendoffg

A surprise retirement par-
ty was given for Peter Dulk,
a science teacher at the Carl
Kumpf School in Clark, on
June 19.

Students in his
homeroom, 7-14, planned
the special event to
recognize Mr. Dulk, who
has taught in the Clark
public schools for over 20
years.

The students served

refreshments, presented
him with gifts, and com
mended him' for his ex

for his'kindness as their
respected friend.

Administration, faculty,
and students had an en-
joyable and memorable
afternoon as they said good-
bye to a friend, colleague,
and teacher, reports a
school official.

NOBODY BEATS OUR
uuti-uoi si: PRICES;

Only Top Name Brands! COMPARE and SAVE!

14O Supreme
Polyester Cord
Long wearing, low-cost,
polyester cord
whltewall.

Hdp <
for dr»y obwr

For confidential
substance abuse inforrna-

: tion or-;referral to' a
substance abuse treatment
program in : New ' Jersey
pleafe;;.; :'. telephone
"UNHOOKED" at
643-5050 between noon
and 7 pjn: Monday to Fri-
day.
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Arriva

"Firestone
721

WITH 33 LOCATIONS, NOBODY IS MORE DEDICATED TO CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE!

TIRE WAREHOUSE
: ALL LOCATIONS OPJEN

WaywwrFiWaV rsaumrto-BTOOPMrajturday^l
MANY OP OUR LOCATIONS ARE OPEN NIGHTS,

PLEASE CALL FOH HOURSI

WESTFIELD
South Avenue East

201-232-1300

ROS8LLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Avenue

201-241-4800
OTHER LOCATION8: Chester, Clinton, Dover, East Brunswick. East Hanover, Elizabeth, Flemlngton, Fords, Freehold, Green Brook, Hackensack.
Hackeltstown, Hazlet, Hkjhtstown, Hlllsboiough, Lawrencevllle, Madison, Metuchen. Monistown, New Brunswick. North PlalnAeld. Ocean, Phllllpeburg
Piscataway, Princeton, Somervllle, Toms River, Union, Washington, West Caktwelt, West Orange. -
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Sports Spotlight

BATTING IN WINNING SEASON...Coach Cari Young and the 1985 Carl Kumpf
School Boys' Baseball Team of Clark concluded their season with an 8-4-1 record.
"The Cougars utilized a solid defense, strong pitching and timely hitting to stymie their
opponents," reports Coach Young. He commended his team for its five-game winning
streak over some very strong opponents. This Included a double victory over Cranford
(Orange Avenue) and single victories over Wlnfleld, Wardlaw, and Linden (McManus).
"Diligence, teamwork, and great spirit characterized the team and brought them a win-,
nlng tsason," concluded the coach. Members of the team, shown, left to right, are:
Front row, Matt Woods, Jeff Woznlckl, Billy Lebers. Vlnny Lombardl, Michael
Mulberry, Paul Tondo, and Scott Belrne; middle row, Butch Zawacki, John Poznanski,
Ed Cozzl, Kenny King, Crlsald Vlrtuclo, Adam Blersteln, Ylanni Provel and Scott Anger;
back row, Managers Karen Oashevsky and Trlcia Washington, team members, Brian
Cannone; Mike Braun; Greg Schubert; Danny Jacobs; Eric Ljpkin: Tom Bartus, and
Mark Duda. and managers, Marlisa Hnat, and Lauren Raymond.

Garden State Games
expand horizons

Entry forms for New
Jersey's Olympic-style
sports festival, the Garden
State Games, are now
available. Entry informa-
tion may be obtained at
7-Eleven stores throughout
New Jersey.

The Garden State Games
are patterned after the
Olympics and include 40
different sports. The state
games finals, to be held July
13 to 27 at Rutgers Univer-

sity in New Brunswick and
at several other locations,
are expected to attract
10,000 athletes ranging in
age from 10 to 87. Each
sport's national governing
body regulates the age divi-
sions and events to be in-
cluded. The games are open
to all New Jersey athletes
who have been residents for
at least a month.

To compete each athlete

State games hit
highlights this week

By Ray Hoagland
—The-Third-AnmiarNewr

Jersey Garden State
Games, Inc. will reach its
highlight this week end with
most of the action at the
Rutgers University Athletic
Center.

Tomorrow at Rutgers
boys and girls basketball
and diving will be held at
the Rahway River Park
Pool.

On Saturday, July 13 ten-
nis will be conducted at the
Ocean County College in
Toms River. At Rutgers
University there will be ar-
chery, sohbo, basketball,
fencing, team handball,
wcightlifting and lacrosse.

The opening ceremonies
on July 13 at 5 p.m. will be
open to all.

Equestrian events will be
held at Gladstone, Field
Hockey at Montclair State

College and volleyball at
OC sg

On Sunday, July 14 div-
ing will be at Rahway River
Park, fencing at Rutgers,
Tae — Kwon Do at
Rutgers, the ocean swim at
Point Pleasant, horsehoes
in Middlesex and archery
and baseball at Rutgers.

On Monday, July IS race
walking will be at Mon-
mouth College and rowing
at Branchport Park in
Oceanport.

• * *
A New Jersey State In-

terscholaslic Athletic Assn.
spokesman announced the
E T S / N J S I A A
Scholar/Athlete Award for
Rahway went to Brian
Mcrlo and Kathleen
Reynolds and for Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark to Kenneth
Wu and Bonnie Kartzman.

must contact the sports
chairman of the sport he or
she is interested in. Addi-
tional Garden State Games
information may be obtain-
ed by telephoning the
games office at 381-0666.

Sponsorship of the games
has doubled since their in-
ception in 1983.

The Garden State
Games, Inc., is a non-profit
organization dedicated to
the Olympic development
and promotion of New
Jersey's grassroots amateur
sports, fitness and health.

"Corporate sponsorship is
the life blood of our pro-
gram." says executive direc-
tor; Richard steadnianr
"Sponsors make a signifi-
cant difference in the
growth of the state games.
As the games grow in
popularity so must the fun-
ding."

"We anticipate further
support from several cor-,
porate and individual
sources for this year's state
games," said Stcadman. "If
we can find additional spon-
sors for the medals and
uniforms we'll be in great
shape for the final competi-
tions in July."

College to teach
children bowling

A "Bowling Camp for
Kids," a new offering in
Union County College's
special program of "College
for Kids," will begin on
Monday, July IS.

The 10-session camp for
those aged eight to 14 will
be conducted Mondays to
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. for two consecutive
weeks at the Garden State
Bowl at 203 Beech Spring
Rd., Union.

Featuring a learn-to-bowl
program, for beginners, the
camp is designed to sharpen
basic skills through instruc-
tion, learning team and

l d i
for tournaments. It will in-
clude a fieldtrip day to learn
how a pinsetter operates.
Equipment will be provided
the young bowlers and
lunch will be provided.
Trophies will be awarded to
tournament winners and
each participant will receive

a bowling T-shirt.
Tuition is $35 for the

two-week camp.
For registration informa-

tion on the camp please
telephone the office of con-
tinuing education at
276-7301.

Stop
smoking.
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HITTINQ TAPE FOR JOHNSON...Members of Clark's
1985 Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Track
and Field Team, shown, left to right, are: Bottom row,
Amy Lefebvre, Pam Sharp, who was In the 400-meter
hurdles; Bonnie Kartzman, who was In the 400-meter

AMERICAN LEGION
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

TODAY
Springfield at Clark — 6

p.m. — Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School.

TOMORROW
Summit at Rahway • 6

p.m. — Veterans Memorial
Field.
^MONDAY, JULY IS

Elizabeth at Rahway — 6
p.m. — Veterans Memorial
Field. .
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17

Springfield at Rahway —
& o.-m, — Veterans
Memorial Field.

CLARK WILDCATS
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY.

JULY 13 AND 14
At Warinanco Park —

Start American Softball
Assn. championship

Monday, July 15
Nutley at Wildcats — Ar-

thur L. Johnson Regional
High School - Clark —
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 16
Phillies at Wildcats —

Johnson — 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 17

Wildcats at Linden Ma-
jors — 7 and 9 p.m. —
Memorial Field.

RAHWAY
.RECREATION DEPT.

SLOW-PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

S C H E D U L E — - —
Eastern Division

TODAY
Rahway River Park Field

- R R P .
RRP No. 1 — Vigliotti

versus Charlie Brenner's
RRP No. 3 — Huffman-

Koos versus Dri-Print.
TOMORROW

RRP No. 3 — Dri-Print
versus Vigliotti.

RRP No. I — T.G.L.
versus Partner's Pub.

RRP No. 2 — Piscitclli
versus Bachmann's.

MONDAY, JULY 15
RRP No. 1 — Laminairc

versus Armando's.
RRP No. 2 — C&W

Construction versus T.G.L.
RRP No. 3 — General

Locksmith versus Piscitelli.
RRP No. 4 — Kowal's

versus Partner's Pub.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17

R R P N o . I —
Bachmann's versus Da
Prile.

CLARK SOFTBALL
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

TODAY "
L'Oreal versus Clark

•Lanes Brewer—Schoot-
Field.

Larry's Lunch versus
Mitchell's — Kumpf School
Field No. 3.

Comm. Graph versus
Theresa's — Kumpf No. 2

TOMORROW
Bowco versus VFW —

Brewer.'
Sports Club versus

L'Orcal — Kumpf No. 3.
Knights versus K —

Walkers — Kumpf No. 2.
MONDAY, JULY 15
Wray's Diggers —

Brewer.
Sunspots versus Circle Li-

quors — Kumpf No. 3.
Local No. 736 versus

American Legion — Kumpf
No. 2.

TUESDAY. JULY 16
Mitchell's versus Comm.

Graph — Brewer.
K-Walkcrs versus Bowco

•Kumpf No. 3.
Theresa's versus Larry's

-Lunch—-Kumpf- No—2i—
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17

Circle Liquors versus
Sports Club — Brewer. |

American Legion versus
Wray's Diggers — Kumpf
No. 3.

L'Oreal versus Sunspots
— Kumpf No. 2.

hurdles, and Joyce Urn; middle row, Leah Delia Terza,
Elaine Warner, Kim. Sih/erman, Debbie Knlucki, Dana
DeSanto and Sharon Rlelly; top row, Assistant Coach
Stephanie Smith, Kathy Edick, Stacy DaCosta. Lorraine
Davis, Amy Karzman, Kris Regecl and Kelly Brennan.

Union tops city
in Infra-County

By Ray Hoagland
Union defeated Rahway

6 to'l in an Intra-County
Baseball League contest.

Rahway's Al Ashmont
was two — for — three for
the losers.

• * »
In an American Legion

game Roselle defeated
Clark 8 to 2 at Clark's Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School Field. '

Bob Pulldore was: the
-wirining'pitchef. Al Molten
had a double for Clark. The
losing pitcher was Al
Scherb. He is now 2 — 1 on
the season.

* • *
An outstanding pitching

Farmers plow
Indian nine

The Union Farmers
defeated the Rahway In-
dians 9 to 3 in baseball in
Union on May 28.

Rahway scored when
Scott Durkin drove in a run
in the fifth inning and Ray
Houck had a run-batted-in
double in the sixth.

Dan Andren was the los-
ing pitcher. His season mark
is now 6 and 2, while the
team is 16 and 8.

A Gift to the
lEKIOXNCAMCtK.SOCIlTV

MQFUAE-
PROGRAM

means so much
In cancer control.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
US FIRST

FAST...OUALITY
PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK-ON-LABELS——
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Av«.
• Rahwav. N.J.

FREE
DELIVERY

duel between Mark Szxe
and Rahway's Scott Durkin
turned out to be a 1 — 0
wjn for Berkeley Heightifon
the winners' field.

Bill Mueller of the win-
ners drove in the only run
with two down in the last of
the seventh.

* • •
In a nighl game at

Memorial Field in Linden
the Clark team was a 6-to-2

two — run single and Bob
Banasiak added a run —
scoring triple to lead the
Clarkites.

Ed Hanewald was the
winning pitcher. He fanned
six and walked one.
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Kardinals fly over
city tribe nine

By Ray Hoagland

The Rahway Indians
dropped their first Wat-
chung Conference game to
the 18th ranked Kearny
Kardinals at Veteran's
Memorial Field in Rahway
on April 22 11 to 5 in eight
innings (one extra).

The Indians were trailing
2 • 0 then scored four times
in the last of the fifth on
homeruns by Joe Pitula and
A.J. Gabel, both with a run-
ner on base, but the Kar-
dinals scored six times in
the eighth on Steve Stuart's
two-run double, Tony
Nuzola's base • loaded, two-
base hit and Charlie Turri's
homerun.

Rahway's Scott Durkin
and Jim Ladley worked for
the Indians. This was

first loss of thelDurkin's
season.

Clark's Arthur Lj
Johnson Regional Hig
School Baseball Tean
defeated the Highlanders c
Berkeley Heights 6 to 5 <
April 23.

The Crusaders are now 7 |

Alan Scherb started th.
rally with a single, advanc-l
ed to second on Vinnie Sab-I
ba's sacrifice bunt andl
scored on a single by Albert!
Moller. The Crusaders won!
it after Mark De Millel
reached on a fielder's!
choice, stole second and rac-l
ed around on Robertl
Banasiak's hit.

S o p h o m o r e , Edwardl
Hanewald, pitched three I
and a half innings in relief I
of Mike Sabba to take thel

Recreations drop
two on diamond

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway Recreations

dropped two games. They
lost the second game of a
dpubleheader to Roselle
Park 8-3 after losing the
opening contest when they

"Beng tcam urt
the field.

The Panthers scored four
times in the third inning to
hand the Recreations their
third loss in four games. Joe
Pitula had a two — run
homer in the sixth and
Brian Wittek had a run-

batted-in single in the third.
— - — "* * *

In an American Legion
game. Kenilworth was a 2 |
— 0 winner over Clark.

The Rahway legion lost |
tu Union 6'tu4. Errc
the locals in the last of the I
fourth when the homeside
scored four times to tie up |
the game.

• * • «
Study may provide In-

telligence but It takes
thinking to develop
wivdum.

WAGONER
FULLY INSURED
GUARANTIED WORK
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Home Improvement Company
.GRAND OPENING/
V OF OUR NEW J
^ SHOWROOM ^

Complete
Interior

Remodeling

Stop la for A Free Estimate & A Free Gift I
Additions
Addlevth

Dormers
Siding

• Decks
• Roofing

• Masonry Work
• Doors A Window*

- 39S StrOeorg* AV«K
Rahway, 383*O13T

DISCOUNT ON COMMXTI WINDOW
AND SIDING RENOVATION

WITH THIS AD IXP. 8 /S1/ I5 A.T.

RAHWAY

Ntwjirsty's OUist WtMy NtwtpujMr-EsiailistdJ 1822

W o n ' t y o u b e p a r t of o u r . . .

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY ISSUE

JULY 1985
The ftohway News Record is 163 years old . . . it is the oldest continuously
published weekly newspaper in the state of New Jersey! * ^ — I

During this time the Rahway. News Record has unselfishly given unlimited
space to organizations, religious groups, schools, businesses, charity groups,
hospitals, etc., so that our readers might know what's happening in their com-
munity.

Won't you be part of our Anniversary Issue,
by placing an ad in this special edition?

We thank you for your support, and we look forward to a long and continued
relationship with the community and citizens of Rahway.

* * * * * * * * * Clip and Mail

P.O. IOX 1061, MHWAV, N.j. 070*5

Name • • '

Address

Phone. _

SPECIAL RATES
3x3Vi . 25.00
Ml _—_—45*01

AH Adi wiD appear in «p«cM J«ly I M I M

10.OOO copies will be published with an* moiled to eoch horn* in Rahway

3x1 oy2
4x10
9x10
9x21

65.00
80.00
180.00
360.00

MAKE A l l CHECKS PAY ABIE TO,
RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

SPORTS NEWS

' • « • • • .

BURNING IT IN . . . Scott Durkin, the Railway Indians'
outstanding pitcher and outfielder, was one of the two
luniors selected to this year's All-Metro Team. After ty-
ing a school recora lor wins in a season with eight (
sophomore) he finished this year with a 4-5 record and
with a 2.46 earned run average in the strong Watchung
Conference. "Scotty pitched against all the top teams,"
Rahway's Coach Bill Dolan said. "Ho was our ace and
his losing record doesn't reflect the outstanding job he
did for us." Durkin stands iust one game shy of tying
Dnve Baruka's school record lor most wins In a career.
This year Scott struck out 42 and walked 30 in 68 and
two thirds innings. "Last year, I was more of a chucker
Instead of a pitcher," Durkin said. "This year I pitched
against better teams like Elizabeth, which won 29, and
gained valuable experience. I relied on my curveball and
the pitch selection of my catcher, Joe Pitula. He's a
friend of mine and guided mo since eighth grade."
Durkin earned All-Metro honors as an outfielder, where
he displayed a strong throwing arm and an equally fine
glove. He batted .337 with 29 hits, including four
doubles and four triples.

The Uev. John Olszew-
ski, had n hole in one ut
the Coloniii Country Club,
on the 165 yard, 6th hole,
he used a three • wood. He
was playing with Rocky
Fcrrazoli and Rev. John
Tyks.

COLONIA COUNTRY
CLUB

FATHER - SON, Best Ball
• 1. • John and Jeff Dattilo

-56.
2. • Joe and Steve Colandrea
•60.
3. • Frank, Senior and
Frank Junior Delle Donne
•62.

CAIXAWAY
1. • Andy and William Cor-
onato • 69.

2. • Louis, Senior and
Louis, Junor Pctrozziello
•70. (Match of Cards)

3. — Andy and Warren
Devine — 70.

PRESIDENTS CLUB
Frank Dellc Donne, Sr.
•154.
VICE PRESIDENT'S

CLUB
Frank Murphy • 137.
SUNDAY TWO • MAN

BLIND DRAW
1. • Bit! Murphy and Al
Kania • 59.
2. - Tony Losapio, Sr. and
Marcel Kole-61.
3. - George D'Aloia and
Domenic La Pore • 62.

_SAT"Rr>AY.TWO-MEN
BLIND DRAW

1. - D r . Rich Gucci and
Frank Clania - 57 (Match of
Cards)
2; • Tony Losapio, Sr. and
Vito Petitti - 57.

• 3. • James Cella and Jerry
Laino-59.

; SCRATCH SCATS
Glen Morton, Dr. Rich

Gueci, Larry Pisani, Bruce
Laflcur, Dick Fuschelli,
Richard Bladis, Bill Mur-
phy, Ed Gatte, Rich Petrez-
ziello, Santo Monaro -0-18.

Tom Losapio, Sr. • Bob
Figuratpa, Dr. Rich Gueci,
Anthony Cantolupo, Larry
Pisani, Al Polizzotto, Frank
Clancia, Rick PetrozzleUo
and Edward Ruotolo. -

Pitula threw out 21 of 32
would • be thieves and com-
mitted just two errors in
178 chances, Pitchers often
tried to throw around him,
but he hit 300, drove in 22
runs, scored 20 times and
had seven extra • base hits.

» *. *
Two members of the Ar-

thur L. Johnson Regional
girls softball team were
selected for the second team
of the All • Union County
team. They were Robin
Kolvek, a catcher and out-
fielder Michelle Kennedy.
Rahway's Mandy Allen was
a third team pick.

« # *
Scott Durkin, Rahway

junior was selected on the
first team All • Metro, On
the second team was
Johnson's Regional Al
Moller and Edward
Hanewald, a pitcher. Joe
Pitula of Rahway was the
second team catcher.

The third team has two
Rahway players. Marty

Union legion
blanks Clark

Mike Lawlor of Union
pitched a three — hitter as
the Union American Legion
Baseball Team defeated
Clark 3 — 0. This was
Lawlor!s sixth straight win.

He struck out six and fail-
ed to pass a hitter. Only one
Clark player advanced as
far as second. Al Moller
doubled in the fifth.

Clark is now 4 and 5 on
the season.

'Hall of Fame'
seeks members
The Third Annual

Rahway High School
Athletic "Hall of Fame"
Day will be held prior to the
Rahway-Scotch Plains foot-
ball game on Saturday, Oct.
19.
' All applicants should
return their applications by
Wednesday, July 31. Those
wishing an application
should contact Bill Hood-
zow, chairman, 182'- W.
Scott- Ave., Rahway, N.J.
0706
3880218.

Sports

Sports

Sports

Denson and'Uafl Audien
and Clark's Vinnie Sabba.

Honorable mention were
Johnson's Al Scherb, Bob
Banasiak, Mike Sabba and
Ted Jasinskl.

Rahway's selections were
- AJ. Gabel, Pat Udley,
Ray Hauck, Mark Hutchin-
son and Edward Byrnes.

UNION COUNTY
TEAM • First team •

Pitcher and out fielder
Scott Durkin at 5 • 10, 160
pounds.

Second team were Dan
Andren, Al Moller, Joe
Pitula and Edward
Hanewald.

Third team went to Mar-
ty Denson, Vinnie Sabba,
Bob Banasiak and Mike
Sabbia, with the designated
hitter • A.J. Gabel of
Rahway.

L L — W - A T e H UNG~
CONFERENCE

Dan Andren and Scott
Durkin of Rahway and
Designated Hitter, A.J.
Gabel.

Second team - Marty
Denson, Joe Pitula and Pat
Ladley.

* • *
Two members of the Ar-

thur L. Johnson Regional
Girls Track team were
selected on the all • con
ference team in the 400
•meter run, Bonnie Kart
zman and in the High Jump
• Kelly Brennan.

* • *
Ron Korn of the Colonia

Country Club team played
In the Central Section quali
fying round of the 65th
New Jersey State Golf
Association • First Fidelity
Open championship at the
Suburban Golf Club in
Union.

Robert Vislocky of Oak
Ridge, Harry Goett, HI,
Nick Gold, and David
Dougan.

. * * 4)

Rahway's catcher Joe
Pitula, who we hear is
heading for Rutgers, was
picked as the first team
coach for the Star - Ledger
team. "The way he handled
the pitcher was his strong
point" said Rahway's Bil
Dolan. "He took command
of a game with his smart-
ness. He remembers players
from game to game and was
uncanny in the way he call
ed pitchouts."
OAK RIDGE GOLF

CLUB, CLARK
WOMEN'S HANDICAP
STROKE PLAY - Flight A

—Gross—May7Lynoh—98r
Net - Arleen Walsh • 106.
Low Net • Jean Paterson,

Millie Romano, Joyce
Bukowiec - 74.

Plight - C • Gross - Oinny
Sigrist-IlS.

Net - Grehusky • 72.
LOW PITTS - Joyce

Bukowiec - 28 '

RIGHT MEDICINE...The Rahway Recreation Dept.'s women's volleyball league fourtlv
place winner was Rahway Hospital. Team members display the trophy

Summit blanks city
from state tourney

By Ray Hoagland
Coach Bill Dolan's

Rahway Indians were
eliminated from the state.
North Jersey, Section No..
2, Group' No. 3 baseball
championship bv the
Hilltoppers of Summit 8 to
0 at Rahway's Veteran's
Memorial Field on May 31.

Summit's Paul Aliment
held the Indians to three
hits. The senior righthander
improved his season mark
to 6 - 1. He fanned six and
walked two.

Leon Fern had a two •

KICKERS - Saturday •
Pete Bongiovanni, Sr.

-Andy Giacobbem, Jack
Kastonbaum • 77.

Sunday
Al Vastano, Aaron Sigel,

Bill Long 74.

Joe Gliechenhus and
Jack DaSilva of Rahway
were named the co-captains
for the Union County Col-
lege Lacross team for this
year. Both players lettered
for the college (12-6-1) last
season—Gliechenhaus—was-
named to. the All-
Conference, All-State and
All-Region teams.

• * *
Rahway's Mike Murray,

playing baseball for the
Union Rams in the Essex
County League, scored the
winning run in a win over
the Millburn Atlantics.

• • •

In an American Legion
game Westficld was a 4 0
winner over Clark.

• • • .
The New York Pandors

of Queens and the Inter-
State Women's Softball
League defeated the Clark
Wildcats 5 to 3 at Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Field
on July 7.

The Pandors took a 2-0
lead in the top of the first
and scored three times in
the top of the seventh for
their win.

The Cats scored one run
in the last of the third on a
triple by Tricia Popowski
and an error.

In the fifth inning the
Wildcats tied up the game
when Jill DeMark opened
the inning by being hit by a
pitch, advanced to third on
an outfield error and scored
on a wild pitch.

Clark's Cats took a 3-to-2

run double in the first and
fifth innings to pace tin;
Hilltoppers. Fern doubled
home two runs. Carroll
Mackin and Ken Weeks
each . had run-batted-in
singles and a run tallied on
an error.

The Indians went "down
in order in the first and se-
cond and the first two bat-
ters in the third before a
Rahway hitter reached on a
walk and a stolen base.
Rahway had its first hit in
the sixth but was not able tn
send a runner over the
plate.

Heart
Answers

Sodium and
U Heart Disease

Sodium is ;i minornl Inurul in
nenrly nil loods, \\\6 mnsl "
common snuico of sodium is
tnbli.' s;ilt. sodium chloi
Sodium is an esspn
nulripnl
rolo in U
recjulnhoi
A hiqh i
feclr. HIP

j prnssuif
j tt is Ihoi.
i sudiuiu
|

t plnyri a in.\\nt

if th»> body lluirir,
,ko ol sodium al-

ovol ol blood
some individuals.

:)hl that oxcuss
n;; in hotly

.) holds water thoro

Rahway YMCA organizing
softball marathon;
$10,000 the goal

The Rahway Y.M.C.A.
has organized a twenty-four
hours softball marathon for
the benefit of reconstruc-
tion of the "Y" and
children's scholarships at
summer day camp. Beginn-
ing on Saturday, July 13
through Sunday, July 14,
continuous softball will be
played on tbx Carteret
Sullivan Softball Field. A
total of forty-eight teams
will be playing in the
marathon.

Each team will play for a
one hour period during the
event. Each team will be
contributing $200 in order
to finance a child's atten-
dance at Summer "Y"
camp. A total of SI0,000
shall hopefully be raised.

Mr. Peter Kowal, a local
Rahway merchant, who is
the marathon chairman
stated: "The marathon is a
healthy all-Amcrican. way
to raise money for an ex-

THE MAGIC IS...

RECYCLING
PAYS

By decreasing tho sodium,
thn blood prossuro Is reduced
by shrinking} tho volume al
lluid in the VOSKOIS. Tho
decrease in lluid reduces
pressure upon Iho inloiior
walls of lh» vosselr, and
lessens Iho ollort which the
heart must put inlo pumping
tho blood

cellent cause. We urge more
corporations and civic
groups to sponsor teams for
our event."

The Rahway Y.M.C.A.
summer day camp, Camp
Fairweather, has tradi-
tionally provided an in-
teresting program for area
children, combining swim-
ming, baseball, soccer, short
day trips and arts and
crafts. Camp Fairweather
offers an inexpensive way
for local children to spend a
healthy summer.

Mrs. Josephine
Polhemus, Executive Direc-
tor, of the Rahway "Y"
stated, "The money raised

Clark recreation
open for summer

Tom Dunn, director of
recreation, announced to-
day the Clark Recreation
Summer Program is open.

This six-week program
started July I and will end
on Friday, Aug. 16.

The schedule is 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. and I to 4 p.m.

Applicants may register
at any of the above dates.

from the marathon will also
help us make important im-
provements on our physical
facility. The Rahway "Y" is
growing quickly. The con-
tributions received will
allow us to run a quality
summer day camp and offer
underprivileged children a
chance to participate."

The marathon will be
broadcast over WJDM
1530 AM throughout the
day.

Those interested in par-
ticipating can contact Mrs.
Polhemus at 388-0057 or
Mr. Kowal at Butch's
Tavern, Rahway N.J.,
574-8110.

Tell to all
Tell It well

WANTADS
really sell

LEADING CHARGE . . .
Robert K. Polmemus
serves as the athletic
supervisor for Rahway
High School. This year
(1984-1985) the school
was truly the "Home o(
Champions." The student
athletes of Rahway cap-
tured the State Section
No. 2 Group No. 3 football
title and In boys basketball
the team won the North
Jersey, Section No. 2,
Group No. 3 crown and
reached the state finals for
the first time In 55 years.
The track and field team
won the North Jersey Sec-
tion No. 2, Group No. 3
and the state Group No. 3
titles and the School took
the Union County cham-
pionships In track and
bowllno and the Watchung
Conlerence track trophy.

lead in the last of the sixth
when Andrea Peters tripled
to rightficld and scored on
an infield out by Eva
Danicli.

In the last of the seventh
trailing by a 5to-3 margin,
the Cats filled the bases but
were not able to bring in the
runs.

Wildcats to host
junior tournament
By Ray Hoagland

The Clark Wildcats will
conduct the American Soft-
ball Assn. junior tourna-
ment this weekend in Clark
nt-thc-Charles' H. Brewer
School, and Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School softball Held.

The Junior Wildcats will
host Glen Gardener on July
13 at 9:30 a.m. Other teams
in- the tournament are:
Williamsboro, New Jersey

Shiloh, Medford Lakes and
Marlton.

The finals will be held on
July 14 at 1 p.m. at Johnson.

• The state tournament
will be held over the
weekend at Warinanco
Park and Linden's
Memorial Field. This will
be the official American
Softball Assn. Garden State
Games.

•FUEL OIL .AIL
•WEIL McLAIN n U B M » «

BOILERS B U R W M I *

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NCW
AMOUNTS
ACCEPTED

MINIMUM
OltlVIIV

199 G1110N!
C.O.D.

The John V. Mara Memorial Fund
and

The New Jersey Press Association
Scholarship Fund Football Classic

Giants - Packers
Saturdaynfcugust 17 • 8 P.M7

Ordor your t ickols today lor this
exciting prosoason unmo
bolwoon Iho Giants and tho
Groon Bay Packers

Game proceeds lor the
bonoli l ol the John V. Mara
Memorial Fund and tho
N.J. Pross Associat ion
Scholarship Fund.

ADDRESS-

1983 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
t W O HOME GAMES
AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

Aug, 17
Qrwn Bay Packur.
S«l Nlla

Aug. 34
NawYotk Jata
Sal. Nlla

•=• Mall to:

FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium
East Rulherlord, N.J. 07073

NO.
SEATS

SEAT
PRICC

HIJUOO

•I $14.00

POSTAGE & HANDLING

TOTAL DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO:

N.V. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

EXTENSION

.50
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Religious News
EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At the 10 a.m.. Worship Service on Sunday, July 14

The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr.. the pastor, will deliver
the sermon. Special music will be presented by the Men's

- Chorus under the direction of The Rev. John Jennings
and Percival Tatc. Mrs. Vera Bergen will be the organist.
The Sunday Church School will commence at 9 a.m. The
Rev. Eric Womack, associate minister of the Christian Bi-
ble Center in Newark, will be the guest preacher at the
7:30 p.m. Worship Service. The Rev. Albert Fuller,
pastor of the Progressive Baptist Church in Rahway, will
be the guest preacher at the 3:30 p.m. Worship Service,
sponsored by Mrs. Callie Watson for Women's Day.

Meetings during the week: Today. Prayer Meeting.
Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, July I i. Barbecue. 1646 Mon-
tgomery St., sponsored by the Senior Usher Board, noon
to 8 p.m.; Monday. July 15. Youth Choir Rehearsal, 7
p.m.. Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, S p.m.; Tuesday. July 16.
Celestial Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Wednesday. July 17.
Bible Study and Junior Usher Board. 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation of First Presbyterian Church will

unite in worship with members of Second Presbyterian
Church and Trinity United Methodist Church at 9:30
a.m. on Sunday, July 14 in the sanctuary of Trinity
Church, at the corner of W. Milton Ave. and Main St.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, July 13,
Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30. p.m., Squicf Hall
Gymnasium and Youth Room, Tuesday, July 16, Boy
Scout Troop No. 47, 7:15 p.m., United Presbyterian
Women's Assn. Workshop, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, July 17,
Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library.

"Old First" Church is located at the corner of W.
Grand Ave. and Church St. . •* •

The Rev. Robert C. Powlev is the pastor.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
At the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, July 14

Dr. Steven MacArthur, the interim pastor, will preach on
"The Practice of Prayer." Fellowship Hour will follow.
Church School children in kindergarten to sixth grade will
attend during the first 15 minutes of the service then
leave to attend the Christian Education Program,
"Animals of the Bible," in Room A.

Meetings during the week: Youth Director, Stephen
Conrad, to lead Adult Bible Study, Wednesday, July 17,
10 a.m. Mr. Conrrad to do 10-week internship at Osceola
ending on Friday, Aug. 23; Youth Group, Monday, July
15, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Bible Study and Fellowship; Tues-
day. July 16, Youth Group, Fellowship and/or Service
Activities, noon to 4:30 p.m.; today. Youth Group at
shore, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.; tomorrow. Youth Group at
local park for picnic, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.; Vacation Bible
School, Church, Monday, July 15 to Friday, July 19, 9
a.m. to noon for nursery school-age children to those in
sixth grade, crafts, singing, learning, refreshments; Special
Program to be presented by children, July 19, 7 p.m. In-
foTmation. Ann Bruriner, 272-5513, Laura Clark,
5742083.

The church is-located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The congregations of the First and Second
Presbyterian Chunclies will unite for Summer Workship
at 9:30 a.m. at Trinity on Sunday, July 14. The Rev.

. Donald B. Jones, Trinity pastor, will conduct the Worship
Service and give the morning's Message. Music will be
provided by guest organist, Stephen Hester, and a Voice
Duel by Matt Jones and Stephen Hester. Adult supervis-.
ed Nursery Care will be available

TrinityV Fair Workship will continue to' meet through
the summer on Thursdays from 10 a.m.to 2 p.m.

Trinity is located at thecorner of E. Milton Ave. and

Centre continues
Bible school

Evangelistic Centre, at
2052 St. George Ave.,
Rahway and its pastor, The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy,
will sponsor Vacation Bible
School each Wednesday
evening during July. Begin-
ning at 7 o'clock on July 17,
24, and 31 Vacation Bible
School will be for those ag-
ed three to 12.

Gospel Bill will teach and
minister the Word of God
through skits, pupet shows,
action and adventure.
Teaching will cover: "Deal-
ing with Fear," "Healing,"
"What Does It Mean to be a
Real Christian?" "How
Jesus Meets Our Needs,"
and "Jesus' Life and Resur-
rection." Also incuded will
be a trip to the zoo (via
video tape), preschool ac-

tivities, crafts and
refreshments.

Each Wednesday night
there will be prizes for
visitors and those members
who bring visitors. Also,
each child will be given the
opportunity to win a
Gospel Bill T-shirt and/or a
bicycle.

Adult services will be
held in the main sanctuary
during Vacation Bible
School. Also, _ Evangclis
Centre has Sunday Servccs
and Sunday School at 8:30
and 11 a.m.

For more information on
any church services, please
telephone the church office
at 499-0040 Monday to Fri-
day from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on Ju-

ly 14 with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. Choir Practice
will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service will commence
at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, July 16, Ladies Bi-
ble Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, July 17, Bible Study
and Prajjer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor,
Charles Davis, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, July 14 will

be at 9:15 a.m. with the Sunday School in recess.
Registration for the fall term of Sunday School may be

made by telephoning 382-7320.
The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucrjarik is the pastor.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, July 14 will be

at 11 a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 o'clock. The Sun-
day School will be combined with Ihe Special Ninth An-
niversary Program from 10 a.m. to noon with special
guest, Miss Geraldine Ragan, Christian ventriloquist, and
"Rlckv." Children's Church will be at 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Rev. William L. Frederickson, the pastor, will

preach on "The Greatest Assurance of All" at the 9:45
a.m. Service of Worship on Sunday, July 14. The Nursery
will provide child care during the worship experience.

The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, at 9 a.m. on Sun-
day, July 14. Children should worship with their parents.

Today the Finance Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m.
The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

St. Mark's thanks
workers of parish

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, July 16, Lacll55~
Fisher's Club and Fellowship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, July
17, Mid-Week Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Visitation today 7
p.m., Saturday, July 13, 10 a.m." ~

For transportation please telephone the church at
574-1479. Nursery care will be provided ut all the ser-
vices. The Singles Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m. on July
13.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the Clark
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garde State
Parkway,

Dr. Frank D. Papandrca is the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe July 14 as the Seventh

Sunday after Pentecost.. The church is now on the sum-
mer schedule with one Liturgy only. The celebration of
the Holy Eucharist will take place at 9:30 a.m. with The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, as celebrant and
homilist.The informal breakfast and Church School have
been cancelled until September.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and Ir-
ving St.

H.O.P.E. hosts
Randy Stonehill

H.O.P.E. Ministries will
feature satirist and songster,
Randy Stonehill, at Union
High School on North
Third St., Union at 8 p.m.
on Saturday, July 13.

A bornagain Christian,
Mr. Stonehill often uses
satire in his songs to point
out some of the more
ridiculous aspects of con-
temporary lifestyles. One
such song is "Cosmetic Fix-
ation," a gentle mock on
over attention to ap-
pearance, but he has a
serious side also. Much of
the royalties of his albums
go directly to aid children
living in Third World coun-
tries. He has himself visited
Haiti to see firsthand the
conditions there and what is
being accomplished by
Christian mission organiza-
tions. Ilia newsest—albumr
"L,ove Beyond Reason,"
features.the cut, "I Could
Never Say Goodbye." He
sings this, song with long-
time popular gospel singer,
Amy ' Grant reports a
H.O.P.E. spokesman.

—TiekeU are 56 for general

admission and $7 for reserv-
ed scats and are available at
local Christian bookstores
or by telephoning 789-9749
or 276-8740.

A free-will offering will
also be taken for Emmanuel
International's project in
Sudan. All money given to
Emmanuel will go directly
to Sudan with nothing
taken for administration,
the spokesman added,

All H.O.P.E. Ministries
concerts arc to benefit
Christian mission organiza
lions working in the United
States and/or abroad. To
dale" H.O.P.E. has raised
over $12,000 to meet the
needs of the poor' and
destitute.

For further information
and/or directions please
tclophone 789-9749 o

Mr. Davis takes
Clark Alliance reins
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The Clark Christian and
Missionary Alliance
Church, at 2 Denman Ave.,
installed Charles Davis as
its new pastor on Sunday,
June 30 at a special 3 p.m.
service.

Mr. Davis is a recent
graduate of the Alliance
Theological Seminary,
located in Nyack, N.Y. He
and his wife, Mrs. Ingrid
Davis, reside at the par-
sonage on the church
grounds.

an exercise class at the
church.

The' pastor's vision for
the Clark church as it car-
ries out the New Testament
mandates of worship,
evangelism, discipleship and
fellowship is above all else it
will resemble the body of
Christ, both in its unity of
members and submission to
Christ's headship.

The Clark church has
undergone some transition
in recent years, with the

Mr.arid Mrs. Charles Davis

At the St. Mark's R.C.
Church of Rahway parish
council meeting held on
June 24 in Monsignor Butt-
ner Hnll. nresiHffnt. Friertn
Jacquemin, thanked all
council members for their
hard work and commitment
during the past year. Vice-
president, Roberta Smath,
distributed the archdioccsan
'Council Links" newsletter

sent from the Ministry of
Leadership Development.

Mae Trowbridge, adult
education minister, an-
nounced plans .were under-
way to offer courses and
programs during the next
year to the adult communi-
ty. Co-ordinator of religious
education, Margaret
ing, stated

Horl-
elementary

cducatin classs had official-
ly ended for this year but
plans and programs for the
students preparing to
receive Confirmation in the
fall were continuing.

Nancy Saliga, moderator
of St. Mark's Lions Youth
Group, reported the
youngsters had just return-
ed from a camping trip to
Stokes Forest and the
young adults of the parish
were being invited to join
the Lions in some, programs
during the course of next
year.

Ed Biclcr, Chairman of
the social concerns commit-
tee, informed the council
the Parish Pantry food col
lection continues
throughout the year
distributing food to the
needy within this area, to
the Rahway FISH
organization and to the
Missionaries of Charity in
Newark.

" Jim Smath and other
members of. .the parish
Peace Team attended a re
centxounty workshop at St.
Elizabeth's in Linden,
where they learned a Day of
National Reconciliation

Sunday Aug. 4 in remem-
brance of the annlvcrsaes of
the nuclear bombings of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, it
was reported. The com'
munity life committee will
Vw orhi-Hniing n Marc nf Ap.
preciation in September to

recognize all the people who
work behind the scenes to
accomplish so much in the
parish. Mrs. Jacquemin also
announced Tr|e Sf-. Ann's

Christian ventriloquist,
Geraldine Ragan, and

"Ricky"

Ventriloquist adds
voice to church gala

Society will sponsor its an-
nual Chinese auction on
Wednesday, Oct. 9 at St.
Thomas Hall in Rahway.

St. Mark's pastor, The
Rev. Thaddcus F. Zuber,
reported a parish renewal is
planned for 4 days, from
Sunday to Wednesday,
Nov. 17 to 20, with
Eucharistic Day scheduled
for Sunday, Nov. 3. He an-
nounced the summer
schedule of Masses would
take effect on July 1. Only
one Mass will be said during
thrTweek each day at 7 a.m.
Monday to Saturday. The
Saturday evening Mass of
Anticipation at 6 p.m. and
the Sunday Masses at 7:30,
8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. remain unchang-
ed.

The buildings and
grounds committee is conti-
nuing to evaluate the pro-
jects required to be carried
out in the church buildings,
according to chairman, Bill
Rack.

Administrative assistant,
Joseph A. Klenner, revealed
the public relations bureau
was continuing to utilize
audio/video programs to
record parish events and, in
co-operation with the
Library of Congress, plans
were being made to allow
for better records retention
and safe keeping of archival
matters. .

Fr. Zuber concluded the
meeting by once again
thanking the members who
worked so hard on the
jubilee committee which
sponsored a Mass of
Thanksgiving and dinner
testimonial on June 9
honoring the 50th anniver-
sary of ordination of The
Rev. Joseph J. Jaremczuk.

At the Union County
Baptist Church of Clark ort
*Sutlu s y i Jit jy 14" —M rs~
Geraldine Ragan will sing
and share what her faith in
Jesus Christ means to her.

The team of Geraldine
and "Ricky" will be travel-
ing from Chattanooga,
Tenn. to be the special guest
at the church's ninth an-
niversary celebration.

Geraldine and "Ricky"
travel around the country
and minister to young and
old alike as she appears at
churches, church functions
and also on Christian televi-
sion programs.

Mrs. Ragan's talents
have won her many honors,
and she was offered a fan'
tastic career with
Disneyland of California,
but declined in order to
dedicate her life and talent

to full-time Christian ser-
vice. Mrs. Ragan is married

-to-professional-golfer. Dave
Ragan, and arc both
members of Highland Park
Baptist Church in Chat-
tanooga, where they reside.
They have two sons,
Charles and Paul Ragan.

Mrs. Ragan has also
shared and entertained on
special tours to the Holy
Land, Europe, South
America, Canada, Mexico
and Jamaica, reports Union
County Baptist pastor, Dr.
Frank D. Pupandrea;

The anniversary eclebra-
-lion-will start at -lO-arm,—

For further information
and/or transportation,
please telephone the church
at 574-1479. the church is
located at 4 Valley Rd.,
Clark, near the Ramada
Inn.

The pastor is originally
from Strongsville, Ohio. He
did his undergraduate work
at Nyack College in Nyack.
It was at Nyack he met his
wife, and there they began
their ministry at the New
City Evangelical Free
Church (specifically with

outh):
The new. pastor's in-

terests include both wat-
ihing and participating in

athletic events. He enjoys
woodworking and is an avid
eader in his spare time.

His wife, an elementary
education major in college,
will be teaching first grade
at Timothy Christian
School beginning in the fall
and plans to continue her
master's work, which was
begun at Fordham Univer-
sity. She follows her hus-
land's lead with interests in

Creative Concepts
marks first year

«nd-P-rayer-will-be-h8ld-on-|-Episcopal—-Vicai—Donrinicr
Marconi of Union County
and Episcopal Vicar Joseph
Francis of Essex County,
over 20 other priests and ap-
proximately 300 other
guests attended the affair,
at the The Rev.-Jaremczuk-
was presented a spiritual

On Tuesday, July 16
Creative Concepts &
Designs, Inc. of New Pro-
.vidence will celebrate its
first full year of fncorpora-f-cluiing
tion.

The corporation is
known in the area as an
advertising agency, product
photography studio, and
"home base" of some of the
best-known local freelance
artists.

Creative Concepts &
Designs, Inc. has a reputa-
tion for the excellent
magazine and newspaper
advertisements it creates for
its-clients, it's high quality
product photography, and
its large variety of art styles,
reports a spokesman.

It's clients include many
of the local retailers, small
businessess
tions.

and corpora-

bouquet . from the
parishioners of St. Mark's,
St. James in Newark, and St.
Anne's in Garwood, in addi-
-tion to a' Papal Btrrsing
from Rome.

Besides. advertising, pro-
duct photography and art
the company also provides
many other services in-

typcsettuig, stilts,
vcloxcs, catalog and
brochure design and pro-
duction, logo design, and
two-and-four-color print,
the spokesman added;

To receive free literature
and price lists please
telephone 464-9287 or write
to Creative Concepts &
Desgins, Inc., Post Office
Box 557, New Providence,
N.J, 07974.

Help bring
theworid
together,

one friendship

athletics and reading, in
fact, she has recently begun

Day care center
to open Monday

St. Mary's Day Care Center
will open on Monday, July 15.

Mrs. Rita Merker, an early-
childhood certified teacher,
has been hired to work with
the day care center children.
The hours are from 7 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

Th
gy

tion may telephone the school
office at 3820011.

building of a new sanctuary
and its growing attendance.

The pastor noted, "the
hand of God has been evi-

dent in the past as He has
established the Clark
Alliance Church; we look
with anticipation and ex-
pectation to what He will
do in the future."

Coin show
to be held

in Clark
A New Jersey premier

monthly stamp and coin
show, The Clark Show,
now in its 1 lth year, will be
held on Sunday, Aug 4. at
the Ramada Inn, at 36
Valley Rd., at Garden State
Parkway Exit No. 135.
Shows hours will be 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Admission and
parking will be free.

United States and
worldwide stamps, coins
and covers will be on
display and offered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public should bring any
material they may have for
sale, as the participating
dealers, who . include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase
•anything they need for their
stocks. A special Clark

issued and given free to all
attendees. This card will on-
ly be available at the show.
Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

Businesswomen
cite Lillian Paulick

The Linden Business and
Professional Women's
Organization, Inc. held its
33rd Annual Installation
Dinner at the Town and
Campus Banquet Center on
Morris Ave., Union.

The installing officer was
Margaret Murray, president
elect of the state organiza-
tion. She is also a member
of the Madison Business &
Professional Women's
Organization.

The officers installed for
IQR.'i-IOHrt were.: presirlnnr
Lillian E. Paulick of
Rahway; first vice presi-
dent, Elizabeth Iski; second
vice president, Marie Car-
son; recording secretary,
Arlene Fiasco; correspon-
ding secretary, Jacqueline
Jenkins; treasurer, Estelle
David, and parliamentarian,
Veronica' Leonard.

Scholarship awards were
presented by Veronica
Leonard to the following
students: Jill E. Seebergh,
and Vera Roquemore,
" inden High School seniors;
June Ann Bradley, atten-
ding Bloomfield College,
and Lisa Ann Cybulski, go-

ing for her law degree.
Marie Jensen presented

Lillian E. Paulick with the
"Woman of the Year
Award." Anthony E.
Russo, Union County ad-
juster, and Walter E.
Boright, Union County
freeholder, also presented
Lillian Paulick with honors.

Other guests for the even-
ing included The Very Rev.
Emit Minkovich, the pastor
of the St. Peter & Paul Rus-
sian Orthodox Church, and

fi DflniH Thninnt,
associate minister of the
Bibleway- Deliverance
Center in Roselle.

The Rev. Minkovich
gave the invocation and the
Benediction.

Music was provided by
George Paulick, and the
Wylie Dancers entertained.

Other guests attended
from the Carteret, Hillside
and Elizabeth Business and
Professional Women's
Organization.

The Invention of the first
mechanical clock has been
attributed to 1'Hjlng and
Liang Lin'tsan of China, circa
725 A.D.
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OBITUARIES
Basil Sashen, 72
on church council

Basil Sashen, 72 or Clark
died Tuesday, July 2 at East
Orange Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born in New York City,
he had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Clark 39
years ago.

Mr. Sashen had been a
motor assembler 29 years at
the Diehl Corp. in
Finderne. He had also been
a security guard for Elastic
/Stop Nut in Union for 13
years, retiring in 1975.

He had been a member of
the Holy Trinity Eastern
Orthodox Church of

Rahway and a member of
the church council for
many years.

Mr. Sashen, an Army
veteran of World War II,
had been a member of Clark
Post No. 328 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Muzychko
Sashen; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Anne Dulny of
Cranford and Mrs. Anna
Marie Tresidder of Wood-
bridge; two brothers, Peter
of Clark and Michael
Sachenski of Roselle Park,
and six grandchildren.

Kenneth Watson,
auto firm retiree

Kenneth S. Watson, 85,
of Rahway died Sunday,
June 30 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

• He was born in Elizabeth
and had .lived Mn Linden
many years before moving
to Rahway in 1983.

Mr. Watson had been
employed by the General
Motors Corp. in Linden 28
years, retiring in 1966.

His wife, Mrs. Elsie
Shugard Watson, died in
1933.

Charles Rogoz

Charles B. Rogoz, 74, of
Linden died Sunday, June
30 at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in -Linden the
past 30 years.

Mr. Rogoz had been a
communicant of St.
Theresa's R.C. Church and
a member of its Holy Name
Society, both of Linden.

He had been employed as
an insulator with the E.I.
Du Pont Co. 44 years, retir-
ing in 1970. He also had

—been-a-member-of-the-oom-
pahy's 25-year Club.

Mr. Rogoz had been a
member of the Linden
Retired Men's Club, the
New Jersey Federation of
Citizens Club, a third-
degree member of Knights
of Columbus Council No.
•2859 and the Linden Senior
Citizens Club.

His wife, Mrs. Pauline
Lubas Rogoz, died in 1984.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Loretta Jagodinski of
Linden; three brothers,
Henry of Del Rey Beach,
Fla., Andrew of Linden and
Edward of Clark and two
grandchildren.

Leroy Edwards
Leroy R. Edwards, 70, of

Linden died Sunday, June
30 . at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

He was born in Seneca,
S.C., and had lived in
Roselle before moving to
Linden in 1948.

Mr. Edwards had been
employed as a chemical
operator at Merck -and Co.
Inc. of Rahway 32 years,
retiring In 1975.

He had also been a
member of Local No, 3-575
of the Oil,' Chemical and
Atomic Workers Interna-
tional.

Mr. Edwards had been an
auxiliary Linden policeman
20 years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Geneva Williams Ed-
wards; two sons, Leroy Jr.
of Charleston, S.C. and
Paul of Chicago; two
daughiersf.. Mrs. Marilyn
Field of Oranijrind Mrs.
Joan Vann of Lakewood;
three brothers, Bryant and
Lucius, both of Rahway,,

-Rose-Old-Eashi

••• Mnd-"Thuinaii-ur—Newuik;;
two sisters. Miss Ruth Ed-
wards and Mrs. Reola
White, both of Rahway;
seven grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

nimeni li e mar
ler of reducing your wanli
and desires.

Surviving are a son, Ken-
neth Scott-pf Forked River,
three daughters, Mrs.
Catherine Gregory of In-
dependence, Mo., Mrs.
Dofotljy Hock pf Florence,
Fla.. and'Mrs. Florence Or>
pmann of Rahway; three
sisters, Mrs. Marquerite
Klutkoski of Linden, Mrs.
Alice Zioght of South
Orange, and Mrs. Dorothy
Aitken of Freehold, eight
grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Mr«. Pryor, 72
Mrs. Rosalie Townsend

Pryor, 72, of Newark died
Saturday, June 29 at Clara
Maass . Hospital, • in
Belleville, after a long il-
lness.

Bom in Florida, she had
moved to Cranford as a
child and had lived in New
York City before moving to
Newark in 1956. " • -

Mrs. Pryor had been a
nurse's aide with the Cran-
ford Extended Care Center
three years and owner of
the Uncle Sam and Aunt

ul-Barbi
que in Newark for 10 years.

She is survived by her
husband, Samuel Pryor,
three newphews, Jessie A.
Bell of West Orange, J.
Donald Tonwsend of
Elizabeth and Robert L.
Townsend of Marlton; and
a niece, Mrs. Elmalee Smith
of Rahway.

Mrs. Seeger, 80
Mrs. Margaret Dwyer

Seeger, 80, of Forked River
d i d M d J l |yr
Toms River Community
Hospital after a long illness.

She was born in
Elizabeth and had lived in
Forked River five years.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Horace Seeger; a son,
Raymond of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Marilyn
Bonfiglio of Lakewood,
four grand-children1, and a
great-grandson.

WARNINa SIONALS OP A
HURT ATTACK

1. An uncomfortable pressure,
lullness, squeezing or pain In
Ihe center ol your chest behind
Ihe breastbone.

2. The sensation may spread to
your shoulders, neck or arms.
If H lasts tor two minutes or
more, you could be having a
heart attack.

3. Severe pain, dlolneis, faint-
ing, sweating, nausei or short-
ness of breath may also occur,
but are not always present.

lAmerican Heart
Association

Mrs. Degutis
Mis. Agnes Yan-

chowskas Degutis, 97, of
Elizabeth died Monday, Ju-
ly 1 at the Delaire Nursing
Home in Linden after a
brief illness.

Born in Lithuania, Mrs.
Degutis had come to this
country and Elizabeth in
1907.

She had been a communi-
cant of Sts. Peter and Paul
Lithuanian R.C. Church of
Elizabeth.

She had also been a
member and past president
of the Maldos Apastolystes
and a member of the
Moterur Sajungos and the
Third Order of St. Francis.

Her husband, John
Deguits, died in 1964.

Surviving are four sons.
Dr. Albert Degutis of
Rahway, F. Joseph of
Elizabeth, Edward of
Linden and Daniel, at
home; five grand-children
and two great-
grandchildren.

Edward Lynch
Edward T. Lvnch. 7.7. nf

Cranford died Monday, Ju-
ly I at the Elizabeth
General-Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Cranford
10 years.

Mr. Lynch was a 1976
graduate of David Brearley
Regional High School in
Kenilworth.

He had attended Union
County Vocational and
Technical School in Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Lynch had also been
a communicant of St.
Michael's R.C. Church of
Cranford.

Surviving are his parnets,
John T. and Jean Finer
Lynch; four brothers, John
P. of Toms River, James T.
of Bayfield, Colo., William
T. of High Bridge and
Daniel G., in Florida; two
sisters. Mrs.Mary
Havanki of Brick Town and
Miss Kathleen Ann Lynch,
at home and his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Finer of Rahway.

Wendy Gillman
on dean's list
A Clark student, Wendy

R. Gillman, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Gillman, was named to the

f-dean|s-list-for—the-spring,
1985, term at the Universi-
ty of Delaware.

She has just completed
her freshman year and is
majoring in art. She is a
1984 graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark,

Deutscher Club
sets picnic

On Saturday, July 13, at
6 p.m. the Deutscher Club
of Clark, at 787 Featherbed
La., will hold a "Sommer
nachtsfest" (outdoor dance
and picnic) in the grove.

There will be music and
food and beverages.

The donation ii $2.

Heart Association
lists summertime tips

Once the warm weather
hits, out come the health
and exercise enthusiasts.
The American Heart
Association warns that
although exercise con-
tributes significantly to
heart health, appropriate
precautions should be taken
under special weather con-
ditions. Some easy and wor-
thwhile suggestions are:

"Exercise during cooler
parts of the day, such as ear-
ly morning or evening.

•Drink lots of fluidsrNo
extra salt is needed. There is
enough in the foods we eat.

*Wear a minimum of
light, loose-fitting clothing.

"Avoid rubberized or
plastic suits, sweatshirts and
sweat pants. Such garments
can actually result in heat
stroke.

*Watch for signs of heat
stroke • feeling dizzy, weak,
light headed, and/or ex-
cessive tiredness.

*Do not begin exercise
until 2 hours after meals.

*It is important to exer-
cise at a comfortable pace.

When jogging or walking
briskly, you should be able
to keep up a conversation
comfortably. If you have
difficulty breathing or ex-
perience faintness or pro-
longed weakness, you are
exercising too hard.

Effective ways to avoid
injuries:

•Build up your level of
activity gradually over a
period of weeks.

•Listen to your body for
early warning pains such as
discomfort in joints, feet,
ankles and'legs.

•Be aware of possible
signs of heart problems such
as pain or pressure in mid-
chest, left neck, shoulder or
arm areas (vigorous excer-
cise may cause a side stitch
which is not the result of a
heart problem).

It is wise to check with
your doctor if you plan to
start a regular exercise pro-
gram.

For more information on
exercise and your heart call
your local American Heart
Association at 376-3636.

Explorers tap
Miv Starzynski

A Clark residsntrWalter i high diving gold medal win-
P. Starzynski of 1136
Maurice Ave., was selected
by the national office of the
Boy Scouts of America in
Irving, Texas to attend the

Walter P. Starzynski
1985 National Explorer
Olympics as member of the
events staff.

The event was held June
30 to July 6 at Colorado
State University in Ford
Collins, Colo.

Miss Jennifer Chandler,
1984 United States Olympic

IT DOES COMPUTE...Mary Norrla, a Clark language arts teacher, and Carol Spleker
conduct a hands-on workshop In word processing using TRS-80 Network System plus
Apple computers with Bank Street Writer and Apple Writer. Staff members par-
ticipating In this workshop as part of Clark's In-service afternoon session are: Mary
Norrls, Marilyn Hawryluk, Carol'SpTeKer, Robert Henderson, Dick Ughthlpe, William
Norrla, Al Smith and Carl Young.

expert
tells how to
halt suicide

Each year more than
5,000 young people in the
United States take their
own lives, and another
500,000 make an attempt.
The suicide rate among 15
to 24 year olds has more
than doubled in the past 20
years.

These were some of the
facts on teen suicide Susan
D. Cozzarelli, a psychiatric
nurse clinician and
registered nurse with a
bachelor of science degree
in nursing who is on the
staff at Rahway Hospital,
presented to the seventh-
grade class at St. Agnes
School in Clark in June.

According to Mrs. Coz-
zarelli the. students called
the Rahway Hospital
Psychiatric Emergency Ser-
vices (PES) hotline wanting
information on teen suicide
for a family life class. Since
she has expertise in this
field from working with
people who have attempted
suicide she immediately
agreed to go to the school to
share her observations with

the students.
She explaind suicide is

usually attempted when a
person is in a state of
depression, .

"Everybody gets depress-
ed from time to time; it's a
perfectly normal reaction to
everyday living," she
pointed out to the class.
"Fortunately, most people
are only depressed for a few
hours or a few days, and it
doesn't totally disrupt their
Ivies."

"Other reasons why
young people attempt
suicide include blaming
themselves for bad things
that have happened (the
need to punish themselves);
feelings of anger toward
family and friends which
leads them to view suicide
as a way of getting revenge,
and drawing attention to a
situation they don't know
how else to express," she ad-
ded. .

Mrs. Cozzarelli spent
some time going over the
statistics for suicide with
the class and then discussed

ways to look at problems
situations and see what op-

-tions-are-availabloi —
"When someone has a

probelm he or she feels is in-
surmountable, then often
suicide seems to be the only
solution," she stated.
"However, there arc always
other alternatives that can
be explored." i

The nurse clinician also
gave the class the following
guidelines on how they
could help if they think a
friend or family member
may be considering suicide:

•• 1. Learn to recognize the
warning signs of suicide.
Look for symptoms of deep
depression — is the person
becoming withdrawn or
isolated from others? Know
depression is often maked
by temper tantrums,
boredom, restlessness,
rebelliousness and defiance.
Pick up on suicidal threats
and words of warning,
sucha as "I wish I were
dead" or "I have nothing to
live for." Suicidal people
often try to give away their
possessions before attemp-
ting to kill themselves.

2. Trust your own judg-
ment and tell others. If you
suspect someone is suicidal
it is better to err on the safe
side by telling significant
others in that persons' life.
The first responsibility in
any suicidal is to preserve

GALA FOR GREAT ONE . . . Members of Clark's Carl
Kumpf School class 7-14 at the surprise retirement par-
ty they hoeted for Peter Dulk, science teacher, shown,
toft to right 1» - Pfwnt mut hrifr^f^p V+ffu+rtf^ pfH|)
Tondo, Robert Czapttctd, Greg Amato and Kan Cosptto;
middle row, Eva Anlsko, Chris Peters, Donna Schmidt,

Dana Marchlone, Dana Mariano, Mr. Dulk, Michael
Grossman, Kathy Cosmas, John Chlrlco and Ada Vas-
quez; back row, Jennifer DePazza, Mlchele Davidson,

Mlmnnu«l»y| Olio
Williams, Rich JanKowski and Nick Buosclo.

ner, was chosen to serve as
honorary chairwoman for
the Explorer Olympics.

Exploring is a division of
the Boy Scouts of America
for young men and women
aged 14 to 20. Its purpose is
to bring character building,
citizenship training and
fitness program to the
youth of America.

Mr. Starzynski has been
with Exploring the past II
years. He was on the staff
or participated in past na-
tional Exploring events held
in Columbus, Dallas,
Philadelphia, Indianapolis
and Washington D.C.

The past advisor for Post
No. 249, sponsored by
A.T.&T. Technologies Inc.
of Clark, he has held the
post position for the past
eight years. Also, he is a
member-at-large for the
Watchung Area Council of
the Boy Scouts.

Mr. Starzynski and his
employer, AT&T Technolo-
gies, were recently given the
Spurgeon Award for Ex-
ploring at a council dinner.
He was an engineer 'for
AT&T Technologies .but
recently retired with almost
45 years of service.

He is also past faithful
navigator for the Father
John P. Washington
Assembly of the Fourth
Degree Knights of Colum-
bus of Linden, Clark and
Rahway.

Human beings may.be
divided into (wo great
classes: those who do
things and those who
pretend to do things.'

life — not friendship or con-
fidence. A breach of con-
fidence may be necessary to
prevent an attempt.

3. Don't leave a suicidal
person alone. If you think a
person is in immediate
danger stay with him or her
until help arrives or the
crisis is past.

4. Be supportive and
listen. Encourage the per-
son to talk to you. Show
you care. Don't give false
re-assurances everything
will be "ok."

5. Know your personal
limits and encourage the
person to seek professional
help. Put pressure on a
suicidal person to seek help
from a psychiatrist,
psychologist, psychiatric
nurse clinician, social
worker or other profes-
sional.

Mrs. Cozzarelli also told
the class help can be as close
as telephoning the
Psychiatric Emergency Ser-
vices hotline at Rahway
Hospital at 381-4949.

"There's always someone
available at that number to
help with a serious emo-
tional problem," she con
eluded.

LUNG ASSOCIATION HONORS PRESIDENT . . . Dr.
Richard H. Quess, secretary of'trie American Lung
Assn. of Central New Jersey, which Is heacquartered In
Clark, presents Patricia A. Elchele, a registered nurse
with an award In appreciation of her services as presi-
dent of the association from 1983 to 1985. Miss
Elchele played a key role In the development of the (Irst
Family Asthma Program at Children's Specialized
Hospital which served as the precursor for the con-
tinuation of this program throughout the Hudson, Mon-
mouth and Union County area hospitals.

Italian 'Hawaiians'
live it up at luau

Recently the Rahway
Italian American Club held
its First Annual Hawaiian
Luau at the clubhouse in
Rahway.

The entire parking lot
was fenced off and tables
were set up in the area, then
the entire area was
decorated in the island
motif. Flaming torches
were everywhere, palm
trees abounded. Island
music was played by a band
and the star of the entire af-
fair was a pig that was slow-
ly roasted over hot coals all
day long.

When the festivities were
ready to begin the roast pig
was paraded around the
grounds on a special "altar"
that had been specially built
bv the committee in a
march for the "Royal
Porker." Besides his
"highness" there was food
aplenty and fresh fruit
cocktails were a big hit with
the guests, according to a
spokesman.

Entertainment by a
group of Hawaiian dancing
girls was enthusiastically
received by everyone. The

'Vfcto than whan you n*«d

entire membership and the
Ladies Auxiliary worked to
make this affair a success.
Special mention must be
made of president Tom
Cusman, for his unceasing
work with the committee
and secretary, John Savoca,
who did an excellent job of
roasting tht pig, the
spokesman concluded.

Heart
Answers

Hypar-
J cnolaaterolemla

Hyparcholasterolemla i i a
condition in which too much
chotAttsro), a laity wax-like
lubsfanca, IB clrculallng in
Iha blood. Cholesterol it
manufactured by tha body,

. Bnri cotTKi Ifom animal-
•ubttancos, tuch a i meal,
•QQ yolkt and whole milk
dairy products. Whon the
amount ol cholesterol
becomas axcessivti, it is
deposited on or In the lining
of tha arteries with other latiy

- tubstancai. Ovdf a period of
yean, the) lining of tha
arteries bacomoa Ihlckar and
harder, and lha channel
through which the blood
Hows Is narrowed. When on
artery which supplies tha .
hoart with oxygenated blood
cloaoa off, a heart attack
remits..

The Invention of the first
mechanical clock has been
attributed to I'Hslng and
Liang Un'tsan of China, circa
725 A.D.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

iiccotb

KaU^llihad 1065 :

Union & Middlesex Count!** Out of County and State

1 Year-$10.00 ' 1 Year-$12.00

2 Years-$18.00

3 Years - $25.00

2 Years • $22.00

3 Years • $30.00
Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark

Patriot starting Immediately.
-Enclosed-tymvcheckr'casrr-orTnoncyorder-tQ coyer aabsertpllt

NAME PHONE
(Ptaa&tf prlnl n&rrw ckarly)

STRKF.T ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

2 1 9 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY. N.J. 07065
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Gardeners may root
super prizes

Rahway residents may
enter the seventh Annual
Garden Contest sponsored
by the Rahway Woman's
Club, with the co-operation
of Markey Realty
Associates, Inc. which is
donating the prizes.

There will be two
categories this year, flower
gardens and vegetable
gardens, with a first prize of
a $100 United States Sav-
ings Bond in each category.
Set .d and third prizes in
both categories will also be
Bonus points will be given
for organic gardens. First-
prize winners of previous
contests will not be eligible
for a grand prize.

Entry forms may be ob-
tained at the Markey Realty
office at 208 Central Ave.,
Rahway and at the Rahway
Public Library. Forms are
also available in today's
issue of The Rahway News-
Record.

The deadline for the con-
test is Saturday, July 27.
Judging 'leaded by Mary
Ellen D. ttaldo of Rahway
Flowers c Gifts, assisted by
committee members of the
Rahway Woman's Club,
will take place the following
week.

Assisting Mrs. John (Bar-
bara) Markey, the club's
community improvement

project chairwoman, is a
committee consisting of
Miss Hilda Avery, Mrs. Tor
(Stephanie) Cedervall as
publicist, Mrs. John
(Phyllis) Fleming, Mrs.
Walter (Marian) Hall, Mrs.
Kenneth (Madeline)
Kirkbright, club president;
Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, and
Mrs. Richard (Mary) Nash.

Continuing its efforts to
beautify Rahway the
Rahway Woman's Club is
sponsoring the contest as its
community improvement
project, headed by Mrs.
Markey, along the
guidelines of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

ENTRY FORM
1985 GARDEN COMPETITION

Tel. No.

Address:'.

CATEGORY! CHECK ONE
•Grow) Prhe h M K I I category - $100. U.S. Savings Bond

D FLOWER GARDEN D VEGETABLE GARDEN

MAIL ENTRY BY: JULY 27

c/o Marfcey Rtatty Anoclotei, Inc. ,
t? 308 Central Av«.. Railway. N.J.
I * Firit Prlie winners of privlaui contests will not be eligible for a Grand Prb .

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSe THE PEOPtE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-

troduced at a Regular mealing of the Municipal Council of tha City of
Rahway, County of Union. State of New Jersey, held on July 8th, 1985,
and will be further considered for final pasiaga after a public hearing at a
Special mooring of laid Council of the City of Rahway to be held Mon-
day evening July 22nd, 1985 at 7:30 p.m.

- Ordinance No. A-17-85
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION AND

DELIVERY OF AN AMENDMENT-TO THE SUBSIDY AGREE-
MENT BY AND BETWEEN THE CrrY OF RAHWAY AND THE
RAHWAY GERIATRICS CENTER. INC. IN CONNECTION WITH

THE FINANCING OF A REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT IN THE CI-
TY OF RAHWAY CONSISTING OF A GERIATRIC HEALTH

CARE FACILITY, PROVIDING FOR A PAYMENT FOR
AUGMENTED MUNICIPAL SERVICES BY RAHWAY

GERIATRICS CENTER, INC. TO THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND
OTHER MATTERS.

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Now Jersey Not-For-Prortt Corpora-
tions Law, N.J-S.A. 15:1-1 a t n q . , the Rahway Geriatrics Center, Inc.
(the "Corporation'') was formed to construct and operate a geriatric
health care facility (the "Facility") in the City of Rahway for the benefit of
the City of Rahway as part of the redevelopment of the Geriatrics Center
Redevelopment Area (the "Redevelopment Area") located in the City of
Rahway; and

WHEREAS, the City previously adopted and ha< presently In effect
a Redevelopment Plan calling for the construction and operation of the
Facility In the Redevelopment Area; and

WHEREAS, the Corporation proposed to the City s plan for the
construction and operation of the Facility in conformancd with the re-
quirements of the Redevelopment Plan; and

WHEREAS. In order to finance the Facility, the Corporation issued
bonds on behalf of the City in the amount of $7,460,000.00 (the "1982"
Bonds") pursuant to applicable provisions of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1954, as amended and supplemented; and

WHEREAS, upon retirement of the debt of the Corporation, the
Facility will be deeded to the City of Rahway for a consideration of One
Dollar($1.00); and- ' . • . - - .

WHEREAS, In order 16 assist the Corporation in completing the
FnrllltV. th» Hry »nrf th« <"n>pnr«Hnn AM^mlnvA rt.»t II »,~,\A Vu, *A1 -.I-.III '"Jt ~ - ' " I , . . . . . . , , . , . , .~ . , , , » . ,T ,,,r..iin nn mn.
vantageous, economically and otherwise to each of them and to the
community and citizens of the City of Rahway, to enter Into an agree-
ment relating to the financing and operation of the Facility, which agree-
ment, among other things, obligates the City to pay to the Corporation
such sums of money as may be necessary to provide for deficits In the

Joperat ion* of the Fadlify provided that such amounts shall subsequently
be repakl to the City from the revenues of the Facility when available
and noi otherwise pledged to the operationsot the FocStly. and ~*

WHEREAS,—pursuant to the provisions of the Housing Co-
Operation Law of New Jersey, NJ.S.A. 55:14B-1 « i mm)., the City U
authorized to enter fcito agreements to provide periodic subsidies In con-
nection with the Facility and the City le further authorized, pursuant to
the New Jersey Redevelopment Agencies LBWTNJSA. 4O55C-1 erf
•etq., to extend credit to approved redevelopers; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Ordinance A-26-81, the Corporation and
the City of Rahway entered Into a Subsidy Agreement relating to the
Facility which Is etlD In efiect (the "City Subsidy Agreement-); and

WHEREAS, the Corporation now proposes to advance refund the
1982 Bonds through the deposit In escrow of kinds which, when In-
vested, will be sufficient to pay, when due, all principal and Interest on
the 1982 Bonds, and to provfcje Mid funds the Corporation proposes to
issue approximately $9,170,000 aggregate principal amount of 1985
Revenue Refunding Bonds • Series A (the "1985 Bonds'); and

WHEREAS, based upon published regulations and discussions
wkh representatives of the New Jersey Department of Human Services,
it appears that there Is no reason to believe that any reduction In
amounts payable lor debt service wtth respect to the Facility, resulting
from refunding of the 1982 Bonds, will be required to be recaptured as a
reduction In the rates permitted to be charged to users of said Facility;
and

WHEREAS, the Corporation has propsoed that the City Subsidy
Agreement now be amended to (I) provide for Issuance of the 1985
bonds and advance refunding- of the 1982 Bonds, (11) provide for a pay-
ment for augmented municipal services by the Corporation to the CHy.
(Ul) provide (or a Municipal Review Panel to review the operations of the
Corporation, and (hi) In all other respects to ratify, confirm and continue
In effect the City Subsidy Agreement; and

WHEREAS, the City Coundl hereby finds that the said Amend-
ment to Subsidy Agreement Is In the best Interests of the City, the Cor-
poration and the continued operation of the Facility.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE tT ORDAINED BY THE C n Y COUN-
CIL OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AS
FOLLOWS:

1. The City of Rahway Is hereby authorized to enter Into the
Amendment to Subsidy Agreement with the Corporation, and the City
Subsidy Agreement, as amended, Is hereby ratified, confirmed, and con-
tinued In enact u provided therein.

2. The Mayor shall be and he hereby Is authorized to Subsidy
Agreement (substantially In the form presented herewith) under the cor-
porate seal of the City which will be affixed and attested by the Clerk.

3. Copies of the City Subsidy Agreement and the Amendment shall
be on file In the office of the City Clerk and are available for public In-
spection and the terms and conditions thereof are hereby approved and
specifically agreed to. .

4. This Ordinance shall take effect after publication thereof by title
and after Its final passage as provided by law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ — CttynfRnrmn
It-7/11/85 Fee:$112.22
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'83 Toyota Corolla 9400, oriilitaT
ml., itandard Iraniiniulon, an-
c«llaritcondltion>5955. 574-9M1
'SO Chw. Wrack M.ll.r Whackar,
A-l condition. 10,000 miltl. Call

• M4-9M0
'80 Dod|s Omni, auto, 4 door, «»•
callenl condition. Mult tall, aiklni
l2295orb/O.AII.6pm tH-3832
'79 Caddy Coupe, 68,000 ml. full
power, losded. sic. cond. Blue eit.,
bluelnU7,195~ 541S7I9

'79 Fiat Spider connrtibls. EM-
cellant condition. S tpxd, im/lm.
Call 3421115 or 3 U
'79 Muitani. p/i, p/b, t/c, am/fm
ittrao cauattt. Rum food 12000.
Alt«r5pm. 2 I M M 0
'78 Capri, lunrool, im/lm iterao'
cauatta, naw tires. Runslood.Atk-
inillOOO.Cillaltert. M1-4 IH
78 Marcury Couiar XR7, all power

with nr.5I.0M mllei 12000. After
5:30 M I - U U

'78 Mercury Marquis, loaded. 4
door, sucellent condition good rub-
ber,ilM«dlorC.B.|3900.S4»-HO5
'78 T-BIrd, oriflnal ownsr. C8, air,
p/l, p/b, new brskai. 100,000
mil»!. Mech. sound 11750 w belt
oHor.Cillalter7pm 7 U - I I M
'77 Fordl LTD., losdad, original
owner. Air, im/lm stereo. 2 door,
hud-too. Good condition. t l t - U l O

'70 lluuili Aauiil; i - imKirriWiir
im/lm., body In (d cond., nttdl
»ilwMsli,aik.|700. M M 7 5 1
'75 Ford Msvarick, power itearini,
air. 92.TJ0O miles. Runs well. Aiklni
1550. 329-3476
'73 Chewy Caprice Classic, a/c, p/b,
p/l, rear defogger, am/lm.Gd cond.
11200 or b/o. Call alter 5 3I1-27M

'73 Pontiic Catiline, low mileage,
a/c, p/b, p/s. Much, much morel
MusliM.liOQ. 3U-9I44
'69 Chevy Pick Up, good lor land-
uaptr. Asking 1800. Call alter 4

213-2212
'67 International dump truck, best
oiler. Call alter 7pm ,

750-2933

-'41 Ford Sidanmew interior, rebuilt
llalhatd V-8,90% restored. Original
l55OO.AIter4pm 4W-7559
Camper pop-up, sleeps 6. Stove,
sink, IcebOK, heater J1300.

- €36-1327
Car Insurance. Fait Servica. Per-
sonaldisability. Business insurance.
Pi!! 48C-SSM

Phoenla Brokerage. Famous lor low
cottauto a cycle insurance. Big sav-
ings lor truckers, contractors, store
keeptn. Compare. Fraa quote by
phone. Iselln 213-1440. Toll free
M M M - M 4 I till 8 p.m.

M I C H A I L J . P O l

LOW COST
AUTO INSURANCE

CALL

499*0700
7nm Won.-Sot I

MARANO MOTORS INC.
179 Woodbridga Avo.,

Soworen, N.J.

CiH|i DtvMc
Utviv CoAltdt opt^ i , only 40,000 m>
.ookt ond rum n*M l.il ID . I MV

$5195
'13 CWvr*bl M«kU

. pft, p'b, t»f. t tyl . (Kilo, only

$6595

•y, p f i , p'b. tw tortd V I . ou
. p'l, (rut*) control, om/lm |l*f«
•r* only 39,000 m4*t [ i d lrjk t

$4»94

Orriess lepraew
* * . | > ' l . p'b. fer tQ«d . « CV< •
outom amllm, mttta coflitei. M l v

Hill i
onder S0.000 mils wir- I

c - - . ,COTl»750.Mm24

AllCITY
NSURANCE AGENCTi

IOWCOJT

2 5 % Down
lmm<leti Ce«en>ee

Call AnytimeV
374 1633

MOTOKCrCUS
'71 Hirlty Davidson Sportster XLCH-
All trock. Emllanl condition. Must
Hl.M800.AHw4. 4W-755I

TYPEWRIIERS. Nm * Irad. Sakn.
Repilrl. Rtntali. low Ratal.
. MI -44M
DOU BIRTH CERTIFICATE I ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Sind I I cash lor
complete u l t include sell-
tddnraid, itimped imilopi to:
RaSAlES,P.0.Bo<20S.AwMl.N.
I 07001

«ECONOITIONED/GUARANTEF.D

Good Puces, Silst t Service
JI5-M7J

REFRIGERATORS. Wishm. Oryen.
Color TV'i. Good condition. Will
Guarantee. Cill 754-72OJ
Pintle ilip covers. Custom-mads
pin lilted. ExMrtlycutin your home.
Any sola i 2 chairs, or 3 pc. sec-
t ional . S1S0. N i e d l s c r a l t .

M9-S3OO
Free film 1 labels with our eipert
~service. Bring this edv.' Gallsrd's

Carteret-RahwayArea
liberty Trailer 5 0 i l 2 , 2 bedrooms.

9»9-2078
Steel countertop. 32" wide x 10'4"
long, with door and 2 drawers

3M-1234
SWIMMING POOLS

Save up to 35% ft more ofl mlg.
pricei on: pools, filters, liners, etc'

5 4 M M 3
Cemetery plot, I grave-dble depth,
Vet suction, Foreil Liwn Memorial,
llllin.>ik.|700. 3I1-S374

Baby carriage, very good condition,
125. Electric typewriter, S15.
• 312-1469
Emerson Quiet Kool ilr conditioner,
11.500 BTU.2yn old, J295.Alter5

US-IE

Household Hems: moving; double
bed, relrigerstor, i / c , cerpet,
weiher, He. Clllllt.7pln. 3 U - I 0 M
Ent. conts. den. 7' bl. Ithr sols, 8'
wlnltv/itereocrdnii.chrs, bar sill,
lamps, pict.,drapil. b/o M1-5M1
1978 Sunllne 15 It. Travel Treller,
sleeps 5. Stow, refrigerator, hestir.
E»c.cond.AsHn8l2950. «3tV7731
Funk ft Wagnalls Encyclopedia, lull
selllOO. 541-5017
Modern Made Dishwasher, 6 years
old. Needs new motor. Coppertone
colorllOO. M«-492«

CAirn iHo
UNOIIUM 1 T i l l

UVOlOR & VERTICAL
BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM T A i l l PADS
ONLV FIRST QUALITY
AIL MAJO* UANDS
AT MO DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

' PRICE
YOU KNOW US F M

I t VCARS
OUR n i C t S CANT

•HUT
Weaheksta.

HAIUURTH CARHT
ISILIN, »J4-24t>

Wanted
Five Homes

to display new vinyl siding
mode by Bethlehem Steel.
Qualified hormt will recelvi
substantial discounts. No
down payment. 100% flnon-
cinq ovolloble coll H t . 1 4 7 7

PARTIAL CONTENTS
_liI_lrt«i«sr,^Ckrl,-

«i30-4
Carv»d ball & clow foot corner
chair, 5 pc- Art Deco bedroom
l«t, 3 pc. living room set, ook.
bocKelor chest, cedor chist,
ortlflclal fireplace, lots of sin.
tobies, trunks, air condi-
tioner, tools, garden Cart,
picnic table I bendus, cap-
per wosh boiler, china, I
glassware.

rer bite, eel 131*4444

WHIPPIETREE

WEDDING
rNVITATIONS

by Regency
• Came In •

See Our
Many Samples

Open Saturdays
Pick up our FREE guide lo hiiyiiiy invn.i
tionS and a Oroum's cliccltliM (>\vn *>aiii
to ,5pm, Moil, thru r-ri.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave:, Rahway, NJ

5741200
T

FURNITIJRE FOR SALE
Colonial living room sit couch,
lowest chair, ind tables. J400 or
b« l oiler. Traditional couch ft
lowsiatllSO. M H 4 M

BOATS FOR SALE
Srand new mark sailboat seitt 2.
Never been In the witsr. Asking
$328 or best oiler. For InlornuNon
on whirs boil can ba m i csll

574-1571
18' but. 7S N.P. motor. '14 tiiller,
very good condition. Asking 1950.
Call US-SM7

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notict to prospectlvi rtnttrs: Any
renbidverHud hmln lorqualllied
real eibta nnlal mty be subltct to
my rtbati or credit nqulnd by
StitlUw(NJ.S.S4:4-t.3ltJKl.> tf
Linden, ennllent downtown aru.
2800 so.. I t building. 2 onr held
doors, ollices. 3 phiie electjlc,
>,000 iq, f t fenced lot 13 f t cell-
ing. Near Routs 1 Ind train station.
Binonablirint. M7-4455
South Amboy, 3 very large rooms,
newly decorated. H u t

RENTALS
Small house for rent LMnf room,
•at In kitchen, lirgt sots bed. Call
aft»r6pm. - 4 I M K J

APARTMENT WANTED1

Writer/•sfckelei lst . mntt
• X J I . » f » l«n»t er Wsje fer-
•eskee' M e le ejalejt sectlee
le t»e laal le/WeeeVMte
p—-mm . U^»Jw • L a - a a e U e

*Hti Nfweeces'aerf creese*
»Ws. Nick (101) 741-4451

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from I I (U

NO MONEY DOWN. Take o w pn-
rmnts. Bint nswsmud lot Wood-
id l iki communir/. PeeoM MB. In
Pi. Min> litres. Call Mr. (tie, i n -

VACATION WNTAU
Im l i t t t . 2 or. 1 Mock to ceech.

iw-tm

Play Your
Cards
Right
Shop

Atom Tabloid

PETS

DOG OWNERS
WANTED

rVefeiiloMl Greamlrig
Cwn«WI« A M A « I Con ol Vour O««rtlSo

Cenvtnhnt-TliM Saving
NIUT IQUIPNO

M O I t l l VAN
Vour tJctrj tt^l iM3t Wov« VOor p t m i u t w
b« btkaxi « » ' « « « wniKout loud v
Mt»r oil dov iMtttAo hit lum omontj all
H u BtkeM

MON
ONliK-vUlv Trowel, M y (Xol.Ud

brveng U«idl*i«« Counly lor Ow«r IC

RldiartJ'i Mobtk
Dog Grooming
Call 313-2690

MISC.EVEHTS

» 1 Cenailcs
54J IdMr M .
IHuUth . NJ

Ne. 1M- I4S0

I t t WMh 1 0 %
lrx! WMk 3 0 %
SrJ MMk'SOS
Paint*• • M U

Sets tterra-rrMey tae * » *
e«1>eeiM4fe i

Cel >ee> te t i l i e e l fer

ALL PRICES DRASTICALLY
REDUCED DURING THIS END
OF SEASON SALE ON ALL
\985. NEW 31" FAMILY-SIZE
SWUVUmiNG POOLS COMPLETE
WITH DECK, FENCE, FILTER t
WARRANTY. QM.V t U t . M
C O M P U T I . FINANCING

EDISON-nMkUrkitMHfTiiadiy.
New Dover Unlrtd Methodist
Otenk, VK New Dem fid., to
twn.DnnrsM.Mo. mun
MODBRIDCC 600 «lhw»y AM,
First PmbgrKriin Ch.rch, Fil-
kmklp (StCFUe Market Inly 13.
I M t s I p * . Saack her. Rain 01

C M m n , M CooM AMKIM. BetrV
lwNllUi>VlM7.9an>4prn, Sun-

IMMnWMM. U o n Q a b
Martet, t o o t m l t

ntM I laM DM.
V/ir.M, t/XFor tpact«into
callkn M U l M o r W M W

-PUBUC NOTICE-

CORPORATION NC7TICE
PUBLIC NOTCE b hereby »Ven thai the beowinfl Ocdtnancaiwu

duly adopted and eppjmejd on ftiel reeding at • SpedeJ meet*ig of the
Mimlcspal Counci, City CX Rahwsv. Mew Jersey Tuesday everdnfl. Juky
2.1985.

FranUFL SenluxMky
City Clerk

QryOfRahway
Ordinence No. A-12-85

AN ORDINANCE ESTABUSHNG OFTICES AND POSITIONS IN
THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND PROVIDING FOR

COMPENSATION FOR OFFICERS AND OTHER EMPLOYEES OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY AND AMENDING ALL

ORDINANCES CONCERNTNG SUCH COMPENSATION
HERETOFORE ADOPTED.

l t -7 / l l f lS Fer. $21.70

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the loUouiing Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on fktal reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Coundl, City Of Rahway, New Jersey Monday evening, July
8th, 1985.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City Of Rahway
Ordinance No. A-13-85

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY, BY AMENDING CHAPTER 195, EN-

TITLED ZONING.
lt-7/11/85 Fee:$18.6O

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the fallowing Ordinance was.•

duly adopted and .approved on Anal reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City Of Rahway, New Jersey Monday evening, July
8th, 1985.

.. * - u - Francis R. Senkowsky-
Clty Clerk

— — — City Of Railway
Ordinance No. A-14-85

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 101 OF THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY, ENTITLED TIRE PREVENTION".

It -7n 1/85 Fee:»7.36

GARAGE SAU
NUD CASH! Call keters mnln( or
l a w s sell. Jnrelry, old Itoml
wintxl. U4-7742
AVENEL S3 Burnett St 7/12,13.
Mvni; boys sprts tqulp t rm decor.,
clthes, inl'i bike. lum.. weir,
itjlni, beddlni, plct, crtns, monl
CARTERET, Si CooW|eA«. Satur-
day, Jury 13 ind Sunday, July 14.
9-€. Somsthlni for aviryonil
COLONIA. l>0 Cyprtss Drlvs. July
12, 9im. Tsbkn, Ismps, dlshas.
Everrthlnimliitrol
COLONIA, i l l Pndmors «w. July
13-14, 94. t ins variety. Ne* and
used, NoEarlyeirrJsl

ISELIN, S Bradford Plica. >/6 thru
7/18,9am-5pm. Enb'n contints of
Colonial home. No rusonabli offer
refused. Miny bargains.
ISELIN. 22NewDow Rotd. July 13,
3-3. Rain date. July 14. Lots ol baby
thlnnwd household Itlms.
LINDEN, 442 Weshlnfton Aw. July
13,14. Rain data 20,21. Curtalm.
afihans, household Itims. etc.
LINDEN. S00 W. Henry SL July
IZ-13. Mtwrn,VMiHhin| musUol
Livlnf room, dining room, badroom
furniture, tables, lamps, linens, lug-

Rsge, appliances, ilauwara, misc.
lew imcil lent condition.

PORT READING, 90 Bloclstont
Road. July 13 1 14. Furniture,
clothes, small stereo, dishes, etc.
RAHWAY. 2081 Ludlow St. (oil W.
Scatt Ave.) 7/12.13, 9-3. No E.B.
Movlnt, somethlni lor ewiyonil
RAHWAY, OilSUbetween Bryant*
liquH) July 13; rein data, July 14.
T.V., furniture, dolls and mora.
RAHWAV, Hullck Place (off Linden
Ave.) 7/13,9em4pm.Multilemlly.
Larte varlity. Everythlm mutt tol
RAHWAV, of I Whlttler St. (nr Linden
lint) 7/12, 13. Misc. Ittms from
store'closeout Jewelry/liftIteml"
RAHWAV, 1125 Charlotte Placa (olf
Stone St, near hospital) Jury 12 I,
13,9-4, Multl family.
RAHWAV, 488 Jensen Ave. July 13,
8-1. ftaindab), July 20. Kids clothes
(Stona), household.

HELP WAHTED
TRAINEES..Join 1 nrof nsslw salts
organliation. Ws will train you. Car a
must Call for an Intinritvi betman
9t.m.«4p.m, • S74-U71
SUNDAYS 6-9im. Paper Routt
130/Mo. (26 dtflrred). No Collec-
lint, t W M I O
$110/wk (20 defirnd Newspaper
canltrv>ithcar4:30-7am.Nocolltc-
tlni-NoSunday 1 W U 1 B
P/T WUy driver w/car. Dalivar
mwspiptr 4:30-7 a.m. Ne Caiac-
Boos. Sun. 5-J a.m. Promo Itams
, 7 i 7 . M 1 7 / 7 5 M H t
GOV. JOBS ll8.0004SO.000/yr.
possible. All occupittons. To find
oiitriowl-aj054l7-4000w.»-Mll

Carpantant Wantsd-mlnlmum five
years atperlance, ularj nttorjibli.
Must live In Union County i n s and
have own car. Call Monday to Friday
9inv4pm. M1- I74I

HELP WAWTED

tuU er Part Ttaw for
futa-Up Had U . . 0 M
tor coenpeslnf daft

«W» UawieaeatV
3l9Cmtr«IA«a.,

totnm. NJ

: FULL
PART TIME
POSITIONS

Salespeople needed for
fast growing newspa-
pers. Experience not
necessary will train.
Car a must — Coll for

574-1579

Trecter Vreler Mirers

Must have gasoline delivery
•aperlinci and clean driving
record. Stftody work, union
scale. Apply In person Mon.
thru Frl.

Hitter TnuuBortsrtlon
9 J I I . Huefwood Ava.

Bsramrarr, N.J.

MODELS CHILDREN
6 MOS. TO 16 VRS.

FINAL CALL for upcoming Fall
t Winter bookings, for cata-
logues, brochurts,-and T.V.
productions. Most assign-
ments at aur N.J. facility.
NO. EXP. NEC. For oopt. call

(101) M l - f l f l
Casein IV

IS Obttelaae.talrnsU.NJ.
* • 0 * a M I Stato lie Aowicv 1 0 U.
eg*** to/A I M A 1 0 1 .

NURSES AIDE
All Shifts. Wttk-inds o n d j
•ummtr positions available.

.Certified or experience In a
tang-tirm care facility, Call
for appointment!

233-9700 .
WBTFIUD

coNVAiiscnn conn
WeitfkM, NJ.

PRODUCTION EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Our companies growth has created several new
positions for qualified Individuals.

• QA INSPECTOR — Graphic ort skills or
related background a plus. -

• SHOP HELPER — General maintenance of
shop area, light machine maintenance, plus move-
ment of mfg'd stock to shipping area.

REPEAT ORDER FILE CLERK — Experienced

Good starting salary and company paid benefits In-
cluding dental and profit sharing, convenient loca-
tion, exit 136 off the Garden State Parkway.

Call 272-3102 for details or apply toi

HElf WANTED

ANTIQUE DEALERS WANTED
Downtown sidwaDnntioui salt.

City of RahvH, Thunder, Auf. I
IO-9pm. Ul l Mike M M « 7 0
Houttworker, 2 days watk Ironinj.
cltmlnf. Iriman Ax. arts, Na EdT
son.owntnnsoartation. M l - M M

ctutawi f jots
Cmt Income potsnrjil.

All occupations. Forlntamatlon csll
O l l l 7 4 M M e w t l M

Full time rtcsntJoniat/cM typtet
Must btauatluttrpM ind bttbk)
to hindU a ttrlety of dutks. Full
bmfits, hotpltalttattM. For Intlr-
vtaw call betwen 9 wd 5 only.

J74-I1D0
Part-bmt position aallabta. Dtitltt
Include csrlnt for, pienchool
children, and l^t'llpinakenlni.
Calltllllin . ^ W O - t j i f t
Housshold helptr, ttwaiir O.K.I
ColMla.lnmin Cyprtss DHM I

It'

old he
ColMla-lnman
Call

rMtrts.
MM07I

IN >UU TU4I CHAIOI
•OStnONT-J

ItSMO JUPOVBOi
11 PAtTTUtl

/__ .
l - H P A n t s M I

Compatltkw salorlts and •»•
callant. banafit pockogi.
Wtekand ond shift dlffarin-
tlols. Bonus program. Pro-
rated benefits for port-lime.
Apply In person or phann

233-9700

HEU* WAHTED
t/1 wsnhoust person/drivtr. Will
train. Willing worker for both. Small
company, many cenelits. I 4 I .1M0

Part tine cardanar/hindymtn. Col-
onla aria. Call Jeff
, U4-M00
Enptritnctd repair man to li» a will
In Colonta aru.

• S744M1
Part Tint, laundromat Wtektnds,
A.M. Rahway. Call attar 6pm

OFHCI WORKER
Our busy office Is enponding.
If you nova yood math, filing,
ond gineral office- experi-
ence. .,

Call Art Berger

574-1111 v
BABYSITT1NS

Eiperlanced Mom will watch your
child In myAvanel home. Carol;

Child cart In my Avenal home.
Snacks ind lunch. Full or part Una.
Lots olTLC, Call U
Rnponslbla woman to care for In-

ifant In my Stwaran home. Flenlble
dtytimaliouni.CallS-7nm7M-lBH

CONVAUSCINT CUtm

Horn HewM A l d e i -
U»e-la

Would you Ilka to live with a
charming senior cltlim for 3,
4, or 5 days a wetk? Vou
would receive good vragts for
providing personol core ond
componlonship. For Informo-
lion about this or other
employment coll UPJOWT
NtAlTMCAtl i n y t C B .

4M-1O44

Own your own Jean-Sports-
wear, Lodlel Appartl, Child-
rtns, Large Slit, Combination
Store, Accessories, Jordache,
Chic, l i t , Ltvl, Easy Street,
liod. Esprit, Tomboy, Calvin
Klein, Sergio Valtnte, Evan
Picon., H i Clolbomi, Mem-
bers Only, Organically Grown,
Gasoline, Heolthtex, over
1000 others. $13,300 to
124,700 Inventory, training,
tlxturts, grand opening, etc.
con optn IS days.

(305) 678-3639

EWTEKTAIWMEWT
U l Musk - 0J.'s "Hot Tunas •
Cool Prices" All Occ. any music.
Lowarsiimmtrrat«s.Cill M l - M U
Have the MUSIC DOCTOR, oper. at
your affelr, Pro. DJ. All music, ill oc-
casions 75O-7.4M. 213-1425,
M 2 1 7 H

1 , * e e e » t l a | ( • • S | o t ) Clark/C«a>>lor O t t r e t t r
-BotUl.SOOW :
HV.lSO. bostd.upon alqMrlmca. Muil hove oMrotlonol com-

puter t«pvlance and/or kimltdae. Duties Incudt processing
pUKhose orders,- receiving Invoices onct onparlng for payment,
Incut budget Info ond prapan computer rtports ond chocki.
Benefits Include full nwllcol benlflt packogi, vocolkwt, pold
hoUdovs. l i t . (To fill o U O N of ootenct) '
I . ran tkas Vea N M • Rote' l7.S0/hr., 10 month posi-
tion. 4-5 paid hours per day. Spirt schedob bigks at 8,00 a.m.
ondUnlshM at 3>30 p.m. with tlmi off In bahmn runs. Full
mtdkal benetH pockooe of hoepltalliation, makir OMdlcol, den-
tal, prescription ond vision.

I . l e i I e»ver • n e w freoi Seatmier 4, I t l l te
tMt, IM4.
bite Is M.43'-par hourr 5, to 8 pold hours pt day. Spirt sdwdule

begins ot SiOO o.m. and finishes at 3<30 p.m., but con go os lot! as
5,00 or (.00 p.m. whh othUtlc runs. Full medical btntflt pockoge
InckioM. (ThU poeMon con be shored between 3 porMlme
driven, but would Include a campled medical benefit packngi
lor only one driver.) r

4. ikWBMel T i l • 1.1. « • « J h i I M n n nttded
to drive routes whin perinunw>t drivirs are out sick. Rote -
l7.S0'r»r far van arid tl.41'hour for Bus I drlvar. Hours t»t-
• H n »,00 a.m. ond 4,00 p.m..
I . C a M k e . Cut • . b a l takeel - Port tlma 3 hours per day, lote
ofrtrraon. Itote • l a . M per hour.
e. isataiai a veensaMi a m H S M e a i e e H tneMHemee • in
death knowledge of olospecreof rhe bulkJInai, grounds, ond
nwlianM maintenance fMddinllin with of pkm malntenancnilJUBicol nuHltnenee HeWdtotlng with ol pkm mokiMnonci In
eluding n o o n te the danrkl's heottig, vantllottvg, olr condMonkg
oumrotletetveanrMeoirrtraa. oM toiler rapoH. ' ,

Musttave wtanslve t«BerUnc. wtrti bolW. and r w L f c
' '' '.sll, Inrliatrlnl ftml kiiilltr'— " '

1 a rmi t I tek s

— " * • • " • » - " « . » • • bceed ta year, of « -

1! a^ieotkn ntottva to any posl-

k lea.il.wifi
OJ*M7II
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TOBL1C NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-6322-84

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff,
VS. EDWARD R. MAYER. a/Wa

Edward Mayer, et ux, et als..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-slated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 7th day ol
August, A.D.. 1985 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

.MUNICIPALITY: City of
Rahway.

COUNTY AND STATE: County
of Union, Slate of New Jersey

STREET AND STREET
NUMBER: 446 Washington Street

TAX LOT AND BLOCK
NUMBERS: Lot 23 Block 94

DIMENSIONS: Approximately
40.0 feet x 100.0 feet at SO.O feet x
100.0 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
Approximately 12595 feel from
Brady Court.

A full legal description Is available
at the Office of the Sheriff.

There Is due approximately
$48,614.86 with Interest from
February 28. 1985 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

BOOTH,' KENNY. DOUGHERTY
& McKENNA, ATTYS.
CX -32303 IDJ & RNR) •

The Board ol Education of the CI-
> of Rahway, County of Union,

State of New Jersey Invites sealed
bids for

lie of the following vehicle which
has been declared surplus

1976 International 54 passenger
bus Ser.#:DO822F H B 16869

Sealed bids will be received in the
uslness Office, Rahway Junior

High School. Kline-Place. Rahway.
N.J. until 10:00 A.M. on Thursday.
My 25, 1985 prevailing tkne. Bids
will be publicly opened and read
aloud at the Business Office beginn-
ing 10:01 A.M. Note that this legal
vstice supercedes any prior legal
notice.

Bids are to be stamped on the
outside ol envelope:

Bid for 1976 Intemallonal 54
paoenger bus

The vehicle will be available for
Inspection on Tuesday, July 16,
1985 between the hours of 9:00
A.M. and 12:00 noon at the
Rahway Junior High School. Klkie
Place. Rahway. New Jersey.

Bid proposal forms may be
secured at the office of the
Secretary of the Board. Rahway
Junior High School. Kline Place.
Rahway. New Jersey.

Bids must be accompanied with a
certified check In the amount of ten
(10%) ol the bid. - "

The minimum acceptable bid is
$1200.00.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and aU bids,
waive any kilonnallties and award
contracts which In their judgement
may be in the best Interest of the
Board of Education.

By order of the Board of Educa
Hon. City of Rahway In the Countv
of Union, New Jersey. ~

* ' Anthony Rocco Jr.
RALPH 1-KOtHLICH

Sheriff

41-7/11,7/18,7/25,
8/1/85 Fee: $125.24

lt-7/11/85 Fee: S3O.3E

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given that the foaowhs Ordinance was

duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City Of Rahway, New Jersey Monday evening, July
8 ,1985.

Frands R. Senkowtky
• ' CHy Clerk

City Of Rahway
Ordinance No. A-16-85

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND
MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE CITY OF

RAHWAY TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE COUNTY
OF UNION TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREE-

MENT DATED DECEMBER 15. 1974.
11-7/11/85 Fea:$20.46

PUBUC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
application has been made to the
Alcoholic Beveragi Control Board
of the City of Rahway to transfer to
WINK Inc. t/a The Fulton
Restaurant located at 1345-1353
Fulton Street. Railway, New Jersey
07065 the Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License No. 2013-23-011-004
heretofore Issued to 1349 Fulton
Corp., t/a The FuHoh Restaurant
for the premises located at
1345-1353 Fulton Street, Rahway.
New Jersey 07065.

Name and address of
stockholder*, officers and directors
ant: President, Herman N. Wtnson;
Vice President, Jean K. Wenson,
460 Elm Ave.. Rahway, N.J.;
Treasurer, Paul C. Wenson, 385
Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.;
Secretary, Michael F. Wenson, 860
Jacques Ave., Rahway. N.J.

OBJECTIONS, If any should be
made Immediately to the City Clerk,
Francis R. Senkowsky. City Hall, 1
City HaU Plaia, Rahway,' New
Jersey 07065.

WTNK Incorporated
t/a The Fulton Restaurant

1441 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

2I...7/4.7/11/85 Fee:40.92

PUBUC NOTICE

The Rahway Police Department
pursuant to NJ.S.A. 40A:14-157
will auction off a number of bicycles
which have come Into the depart-
ment's possession through aban-
donment..

The auction will take place at the
Rahway Police Headquarters. City
Hall Plaza on Saturday, July 13th
at 1:00 p.m. Viewing of the Hems
for sale will start at 12.00 noon.

Sgt. Dennis P. OOay
Rahway Police Department

lt-7/11/85 Fee: $10.85

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Clark Board of Ad)ustmenl
of the Township of Clark held Hi
Public meeting on June 24, 1985
and unanimously voted to cancel
the Executive Session scheduled for
July 10, 1985 antf-to cancel It:
Public Meeting scheduled for Jur.
77 lOflU

The Board will reconvene at It
Executive Session scheduled foi
August 14, 1985.

Liz Beth Hudak, Secntarv
lt-7/11/85 Foe:$9.3C

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealed bids wlU be received by the
City of Rahway, Division of Water,

the Superintendent's office at
.045 Westftdo1 Avenue, Rahway,
Mew Jersey, on July 24. 1985 at
0:00 A.M. for
OLD WATER METERS
Each proposal must be made

upon the prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications, must bo ac-
companied by a Certified Check or

Bid Bond In the amount of ten
Mrcent (10%) of the total bid. In
ha case of open-ond contracts, the
jtal bid will be calculated at the In

dlcated Maximum Number of Units
which can be purchased under the
contract. Chock/Bid Bond will be
made payable to the City of
Rahway.

Bidders shall submit bids In seal-
ed envelopes plainly marked with
the name of the bidder and the
Item/servtces on which he is bid-
ding^ Bids can be hand delivered or
mailed but must arrive prior to tho
lime set for opening the bids. Mailed
bids must be sent by Certified.
Return Receipt Mall.

Bidders are required to comply
wtth the requirements of Public
Laws 1975 C. 127.

Bids will be awarded within sixty
days of the bid date.

In the event of duplicated bids.
Council reserves the right to make
the award to the bidder II feels will
best serve the needs of the City.
The City of Rahway receives the
right to request a performance bond
as deemed necessary.

Municipal Council also reserves
the right to reject any or all bids to
waive any Informalities or Ir-
regularities In the bIds-EeeeJved. as
deemed In the best Interests ol the
City.

Specifications may ba obtained
from Thomas K. Schlmmel,
Superintendent' of Water, Division
n( W»t»> 1O4S W,.<llk'M Awmu>.
Rahway. N.J. 07065.

lt-7/11/85

Thomas K. Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

Fee: $32.86

LOST M0 FOUND
* Femilt cat li|M frey/dsrk |rey
' stripes, green eyes, decliwed.
- Reward. Bah»ayam Ml-2444

r-ERSOHIU.
-' Semi shut in lady. 5'. with few
' friends, would like lady friends Irom

Rlhwiy aru. Write Atom Tabloid.
.- Bos 1061 Nid. Rahway. NJ. 07065
. SWF Attractive 50. SHSlnf SWM 50

lo 60 lor sincere relationship. Write
' Atom Tabloid. P0 Bon 1061 LVA.
• Rahway, N), 07065.

Thank you St. Jude and Blessed
Mother lor franted favors and
priyertirintid. 13.

KATI
HOaVOSCOMS
' MAMl i ADVBO«

• Core1 • M a
•CryiU

• A>o».eli fer Privete
•ertlts * GehWta«s

Special Discount With Coupon

3155 St. Oawnjei * v « . .
Railway e S74- IO93

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Befinners thru Artist lewis
A.Sllduttl M l - M 7 t
Tulorini by public school teacher,
all subject! Math 1 Hudk>| trades
K-S.Cali afterS IM-IMI
Drum quslifiad personal in home in-
struction. All styles and laiell.-
PaulBurylo 2 U - M M
Piano instr.; beginners, intarmad.
Theory composition. First inter, free.
Beginners welcome. Kirin4la>5M»

WANTED
iliak Used dissbM cars and trucks.
Hojkest priCH Mia1. 24 hr. lowing.
SaMaMu,

HDT0WIK8S414H2
Vour junk car towed eway lor cash.
Callanytime. M3-0104

CARPETING
EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof.
Cleaners of Carpets I Uphol. 2 rms.
and halls, »34.fo J41.JI47
OLSON CARPET'CLEANING • Steam
Cleaning. 3 Rooms end Hall.
$39.95 Ml M l g

I.S.r. MVCMC MADMOS
IV MIS. lATtaU -

All rlodlnos'ori dona priuote-
ly and confidentially at our
olfice located at,

U i m r t » M . . Clerk, N.J.

574-8649

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted.
Anysiie. MU1M. tf
Able to pay high prices for |d. run.
used cars ft trucks. No Junk Cars
wanled-OltlsFord 731-7100,

AUTOWIECKER
Big Savings on usad parts ft cars. We

•Uur disabled * wetted tare.
M1-4IS2.

JUNK CAM WANTED
U 3 U - 2 4 S 7 U

Junk Cars ( Trucks. S25-S10O.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

IM-4HI. M

SINGLES ONLY
SINGLES CLASSIFIEDS
For Irea copy, call 201-526-300424
hit. or sand your name ft address to
DsteFindei. best. T. P 0 Boa 1058.
Piscalaway, N.I. 08854

Armando wants your worn or wink.
sdcar.GoodpricHpald. 8744772

TO0U WANTED
HIGHEST CAJHM1CES PAID

NEWOHUSED. 7 1 H H
Cash for lunk cars ft trucks, S30,
J40,150 inn M1-S4M

HrSTALUttOkrl • H F A I M
• STIPt • IU IH1 • CAIPCT

t UWOUTHV CUAMIMO

*40
HAROLD STUNK

241-7070

InsrUertions ft Repairs
Power Rutretchei.

Steps, Pick-up. 1 Rtloyi
low Prices I Fr«« Estimates

New Corpet Sates
Insurance Claims

THI CARPET DOCTOR
SO 3II-M54 3

Garden Sta te '
trial Cleaning

Spring Spactol

*34

USED T00U WANTED
HIGHEST CASH HIKES PAID

CALLIEN S4MI74

( •- * * " • - » • * • . t e a .«^., m e . i . A t . . . , » * , , ^. , ,», .T , „ , ,

FREE FERTILIZER
IMPROVES

HEAVY SOIL

The following is pro-
vided by James Nich-

'nadowicz. Program
Associate in Agri-
culture, Union County

• Cooperative Extension
.Service.
'. If you'd like to make

the soil in your garden
:• soft and easy to work,

consider adding man-
ure to your ground.

„ Many a heavy and hard
clay garden has been
turned into a soft and a
light loam through the

- - annual addition of
-' manure.
. Horse manure is one
- of the best manures to

use in the home garden
as it has a higher

- nutrient content than
j,. most other manures.
• Fifty wet pounds of it
-applied to 100 square
'"' Teet of garden will pro-
' vide enough nutrients

lW for a season's growth.
In Union County

free horse, manure is
" still available. It can be
,.. obtained at the Union
•*• County Park Stables

i i o N a t FiYF.it m i » s
OLD/DOUJ. TIN TOYS

721-3U3
JUNK CARS WAHTED

24HOUIII>ICKUr
M241J3

Male/Fimili (prelarable) toomale
wanted, W.ttfuld Manor Apt SO*
iurn,»85arM,For8/l 7 H - I I M

AIR CONDITIONING
CENTRAL - WALL - WINDOW AIR
CONDITIONERS • REFRIGERATORS
AND FREEZERS. Repaired by profes-
sional, 10ws.e«p.raas. I M 4 2 U
Air conditioners, lafrTkeratort,
heilinl,nolobh»bl|orsmall. Ideal
Conditions. Call 54M7J3

• S

• Resldentlol
ft Commercial

• Carpets
I Upholstery

• Stiam
clean Ina

Free Scotch Gord v i
with this ad

KEN FRAZE

Carpets tnstolled and Repaired
Picked Up ond Riloyid

Podding For Vila

969-0533

DRAPER*
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Air Cond. Window ft Central Service
ft Repairs. Cirterel 11 yrse»p. Fully
Insured. Reas.lates.Stnei4l-l74l

APPLIANCES
Allan'sWasher-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool, G. E, Ken-
more and on most makes ft models.

5 7 4 4 t t » . H
JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE-
Specialist on GE and Hotpoint
Reliiieralor, Washer, Dryer. Range
and Dishwasher. Call W - M f a
Professional Service on washers,
dryers. I l l ft elec. rsnies, dish-
washers.Allma|orbrands.nH4M
AftF Appliance Service. Rein
wethers, dryers, elecranies, etc. 19
years eiperience wilh Of- Senior
citlrensJiscount. 4M-0U1

REUPHOLSTERING
OVII JO YIAB UMtMMCf

MACKIE&
"REEVES

2S3-242*
I I 4 « Oek Tree « ! . , helaa

/KITCHEN • DIRETTt^

4 U*>

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
limMoyirHoUM3

Tile Bathroom npiired
Remodlled-Masonry

Emery Gliaola Ml-4307
Cenmic ft Mossic lile. G.V.Tile Con-

. Dinettes
Made
•To
Order

ILIEE OINITTIS
FACTORV WAREHOUSE
1050,11. Geense A

•

CLEANING SERVICES

"CIMNING If OU*
. IUSINI1S"

" i e l k l K l I u l< aw rVloWl"
Revid«nliol & Commercial

Maintenance Plus Satisfaction

311-8636

QUALITY
CLEANING SERVICE
• IVeteiilMel Service
» » tUt tet , .

OeeMNenli
114-UM

MerleeCenlte
441-4l3t

HAULING t CLEANUP

M0VNG? lie « FMOO36I

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us a coll & save.

Sterling [ipress Moving
ft Delvery Service.

S4I -47I3 .
I n ^ . i« n k n k

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality hsndywork, It.
carpentry, tillnlshlni, dacorarJnl
issist-do^tyoinlllir

FENCING > ERECTING
All Types • Chiln link, vinyl, wood.
RaskiantJil.commarclal.lnduttrisl.
20yil.tH>er.Fm«l 1 I 1 4 1 M

— ~ W FENCE"
COMPANY

•cr.oin.llnk.ft.noocVaw
pools, fraa ist. Free walk
gate with purchase of 100 ft
or more

311-1094 or

FLOOR URE
Hirdwood floors Installed, undsd,
flnishad. Frea Eit. A. Melchoir.

M4-1KH M
FLOORSANOING

Floors unded ft llnlshad. Call Frank
ACrui. 574.MMorMl.2M7

Calllnf ft Walls Repaired. Shaitrock
ftTlplnl.Clll(Edlson) M M 7 M

FREE ESTIMATES. IntVEit Paint-
Ini, Wallpeparlnf, Tillni, Floor Tile
ftBethroamFlsturai. M M 7 I 7
Bathroom ft Tile repairs, claaninl,
(routing ft refluing loose tiles. Rich
iws.twk/ends M H 1 7 7

PLUMBING * HEATING
Emariency sewer cleaniitf. Plumb-
inf ft HearJni Repairs. Frea Est. Hot
Weter Haatart. Sump Pumps. Lenny
Cntco,Stlt.lie, no 6?<9 WajJUr)

ROOTING
Reel repairs, siding, leaders, (ut-
ter*. No job too bi | or too small. Atk
lor Stan tha Man M7->HH). W
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing ft
repair*. Work Guarantied. Clirk
Builders Inc.. lfeyrs. up . M l i l 4 i

Miss Schornstein
gets degree

A Clark student* Andrea
Deborah Schornstein, the
daughter of Sylvia Schorns-
tein and the late Dr.
William M. Schornstein, '
received her doctor of
podiatric medicine degree
from the Dr. William M.
Scholl College of Podiatric
Medicine in Chicago on Fri-
day, May 24.

Dr. Schornstein earned
her bachelor's degree in
biology with a pre-medical
concentration from Emory
University in Atlanta.

She has been a member
of the sports medicine club,
the podopediatrics club and
the student chapter of the
American College of Foot
Surgeons. She was also a
contributor of art and
photography for the Scholl
College yearbook.

Dr. Schornstein is also in-
terested in nature, aerobics,
clown figurine collecting,
magic, playing the piano,
traveling and genealogy.

Her father was an alum-
nus of the Dr. William M.
Scholl College of Podiatric
Medicine class of 1937.

United Way

ADVANCED ROOFING
Residential & expert repairs.
Low overhead, low prices. In-
sured ft Licensed. Work guar-
anteed % references.

541-9022
Frte Eitlmatet

KZtttME IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminilm Siding, O«cki,
Bi»m8nb,Addltloni. U44244
W.C Komi ImpfMtmanb pimtinj,

Hm. wnirdworhlm. F

Const. Co., Inc.
tiaUd, uldititvtt. 1«d«Ud, (Kkiititvtt. o l K . .

boiaXrttAll. UKWd daKbl.
ill

bathroom*.,
tooting, txWitmfl. oil !¥*>*(
brttk il»o*. r«IOsAay u>aU
pdllot, woltrp'iMiMo

fullv InuxtKl — 'rot fittmof*

2I3-0I2S/731-0TM

You can cupture your
irrundchildron't} m»Kic mo-
mentu on film, und luarn to
take iirund picturoii or other
beautiful uiKhtu a lot mom
eaally than you muy havo
thought. To hulp, thorti'H un
exclusive* club for^Pblurold
Camoru ownum.

, SMALL JOBBER
Gutters cleaned. iriHt rock, lijhl
carpanby. Any small job. Call Neil

SERVICES
—TEUfWOmiACKI KUI I I i n —

ttax kemas B»«lra4 Ckaaa.
CalHn tU*U1

MOVIMIVaPUICIICfOHEN
•irtuHousE T»ua ssnvia

Uc-tta-mooiH ? 4 n ; » i
Sewer ftdraln cleaning. Fast service,
riasombli.Cill IWM'

GARDENING AND
UNDSOFINS

A I laedattflH Sprlnj dun-up,
sod, shrubs, nnaral malntsrunca.
Frae « t M-.44-TI or M l - B t M
Quality work and tellable complete
spring clean up. Grass maintenance
plentlni, topsoll, dralnata work.
Reasonibli rates, freaestimato. Day
•m-»/-H,nli-rit . S 4 H M J

Custom lindsciplng, tree cutting,
stump temiml, M lob too small.
SpeadyContraciorsl/ast 541-1717
ROTS IMMCATIM SOU; FMlgn-
ing, planting, r/r tin. Insund, wry
reasonable. Free wllmata H M t M
r.H. Landscaalxg t lsw«
MaletCliinup, trimming. Fraa « t .
Paul lM-*447/M»-»Wl

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Eipatlanced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Fraa Est.
Fully Ins. S4br.ans.-wc. 4H-M14
John's Painting ( Contract.
Int/.EKt Bonded ft Ins. Light
Carpentry/ Repairs Wallpapering ft
Sanltas Hung. All Calls Ans.

J74OOI7.

Experienced Painting ft Paperhang-
Ing. Int/Elt Flea est. Guarantead.
Cell Irv. ' •M . ' l ina i lM .S IO l

Pool ules. openings, sarv.ft repair,
spas. Store now open for season.
Burger Pools, 118 W. Webster A H . ,
RosellePk.N.J.

Garage Doors end Openeis
Installed or repaired
Call for free estimate

J U - 2 H 0
CftW Carpentry. HOOFING, decking,
drywall, plumbing, electrical. Nokib
toosrnalllWalt

Frank's Painting. Int/Exl Frte Est.
Hwnwlloom-135. m - i l l l
E.T. Willpapsr banting and pain-
tini. 14 years eM-xmnce. -
Fraa astJmalas S74-W27

Pats Lawn HaMeeaeca landscap-
ing specialiilnginCallfornladaslgn.
R.R. lias, sod, all aspects of land-
sciplng. M144M.541-71H

lawn's Cut. Trimmed ft Edged
Insurad

Call Keith 7W-H44

l e lmey

382-2141-

Grass cutting, we ara fast depen-
dable, dedicated with raauiuble
iatas.Callaftar4pm J51-7IM

CLEANING SERVICES
Wwllovr- Cleening, papeihanging,
painting, odd lobs, leasonabla.
Cillanytima JC^llt

. on Gienside Avenue in. I ST-iaWaVi* Spain >nd
S u m m i t . T h e Stables | new homes. Free estimates. Work
are open jorpickup | guirantiid MIJJI

-from il-S everyday of
the week. You can

v have all you can carry
but you must bring
your own shovels, pit-
chforks, and con-
tainers.

Once you get the
manure home, one of

. the best ways to use it is
— as an activator for a
*;oornposYpile. The heat
- o f the pile will kill any
• weed- seeds in the

manure.

CARPENTRY
Enpert Carpentry, additions.
dormirs. kitchans. battts. base-
ments, etc. No lob too big or too

IIAiklnrAI M7-M01 W-
Any carpentry work. Small W>s In-
clud«l.fraeEst. MJJW4 _H

Hacks, porches, windows, call,
panel., m m binmMts. in..
roots,add..lul.Fraiast H443»l

COS
DUSTBUSTERS

CLEANING SERVICE
- i t |-ArJIN(i MAlt> t:ASV

hi^*ftlMl*C

rnirsnuns •

201-312-1037

HOMI CUANING CARi

roe PIOPU ON THE GO
Pertonoliied by you 10 me«t
your needs (Hecutivf I Pro
fcuionol Hom« Core, Inc

24S-1«4S

Espo's l indicmlng; mowing,
weeding, thsch. fertlliter. Fully
bondadtlnsCallllon 54I-7I1J
Lawn Cutting Service ft
Maintenance. Reasonable and
Reliable. Call Gary tU-lttl

Window stulfl La«olors. Verticals.
Plaatad Shades. 40 to 55% DIs-
count.t-wn,ftWnfcindi H M t M
H a m Palatkai-EiierlaiKad Col-
leg! afaeteats. le» ratas. rraa
aaSaataa-Callleatl Ml-7321
SUSAN'S WAIL PAPERING/
STEVE'S PAINTING Int/Ent low rtt.
Insist.' iU-miorS«aV0M7
Ext. Int. painting, paper removal.
Fraaastimatas. fully Insurad. Call up
tollp.m. - -»2S-31C7
House painting and repairs. Rooting,
aluminum gutters. Fully insurad.

142 5979

M l k e ' i lawnmower
Repair Shop

739 Jamoes Avenue
Railway, N.J.

•aaek-s M •« t»M< el bwa
M W i n reel, arleas

381-5690

LAWN MOWn I I M I I S
% efecaeet wltk »Us mt.

636-2553

to someone you love.
Your Memorial Gift

helps support medical
research, education

and patient

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift to:
AMhrlUi Foundation
11B Roult 73 South

Btrtln Boro, N.J. 0BOO0

THANKS, M O M . . . A proud mother gets her Lolllpopper entrant ready for his
part In the Fourth of July Bicycle Races In Rahway.

Booster olub cites
top Clark athletes

Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional. High
School Athletic Booster
Club held its annual senior
sports award dinner on
June 13 at the Wcstwood in
Garwood.

The organization has
been active in citing athletes
since 1956, the first year the
high school opened.

In 1964 it expanded the
activities and has honored
seniors . for . academic
achievement as well as by
awarding scholarships tor
them.

Guests in attendance at
the June 13 affair were:
Louis DeRosa, school prin-
cipal; David Carl, assistant
principal; Louis Peragallo,
athletic director; Donald
Merachnilc, superintendent
of schools; Mrs. Virginia
Muskus, Clark represen-

tative to the Board of
Education; Melvin Altman,
Clark representative to the
Board of Education; The
Rev. Walter J. Walewski of
St. Agnes R.C. Church of
Clark, Miss Sue Marshall,
guest speaker, class of 1981,
and Joseph Monaco, Clark
business administrator. The
master of ceremonies was
Jack Maikos, a teacher and
coach at Johnson.

Mrs. Joyce Gresco and
Mrs. Carole Hayden, club
p . . . .
to the following lettering
seniors: Ilene Altman, Ktirri
Anderson, Myron Bcdnar,
James Cannillo, Peter Col-
letti, Luanne DcFilippo,
Mark DeMillc, Guy Dentc,
Frank DiLollo, Michael
Dowling, William Duarte,
Sanuel D'Urso, Julie Ficula,
Benjamin Fink, Toni Forfa,

ELECTWOL SEWICE
Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736

UMtSS H

STUMP
ftfMOVAL

Hat ISTMMTfS
1OW RATH

MMUDMTf StnVKl
"JUST STUMPS"

rUUtuNG t aowuf
Attics, cellars, garages'cL_ .
Disposal of contents!™ Est Call

PAT'S TRUCKING. Demolition
,ckunupwor«,tards. cellars

M » 7 7 « l

i t rPvlart f t h * n r C o . *
Experienced In pointing

ond poper nonglna..

free fsrlmotes

Call Vic ot 636-7913

PAPER HANGER
Media, f a l l , Werl leek Vkefis

PAINTING
luterler anal [iteiier

IwUyViwtod ffMli inwIal

c*u snvi *ui\s7
PLUMBWG I HEWING

Rodriguai Electrical Contractor.
U(M«d I Bonded No, 3894. No |0b
too small. IK-IMJ

tipart plumbiniaMiaating repairs.

jpwor
ijns.

M Watarbaat«s,dralncleaiiliif.State
=^-Hjc^aHCart<iatas—MMZM.. rl
. „ I Mike's plumbing 1 heating: Repairs

BECK ELECTRICALCONST.CO..INC.
Lie. 1 Per. No. 5689

Insured MI-MMIM
John W. Psulikes. No lob too small.
License No. 4?83 2 U - 2 1 M

PRIDE titanic co.
Industrial, Commercial,

Rasldantldl
' Insurad 1 Bonded

14 Mew Senke

574-1175

organization mi
charter the whole

. . . for more
information ole<

David Francisco, Jeffrey
Friedman, Laurence Gold,
John Gresco, Elizabeth
Hanewald, Robert Hering,
Elisa Jacobson, Edward
Jasinski, William Kaczyn-
ski, Andrea Kalucki, Bon-
nie Kartzman, Michael
Klimko, William Klinowski,
Robin Kolvek, Kris
Kosowicz, Lynn Kosowicz,
Amy Lefebvre, Joyce Lim,
James Lindquist, Jonathan
Lindquist, Kathleen Loflus,
Nancy Madden, Brian

HIP Il l l

TELEVISION SERVICE
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - E>p. lira.
lor 20 yrs. Reas. rates. Days and
Ewt. 4 M M ) m o r I 7 « - l » l
VIDEO C0««E« will repair and ser-
vice sl| models tv's and VCR K-Mirt
ShoppinlCenler.Awnal. 41f.yifa

MIVINS MOVIK
Day or Nights, Free (st

Household and Commarciol
Ins. I lie. ITMOO274

•7*1374
M0-.41W17-7M1

e oeoe b». U two t l U m e m e * keg) e oHeiMa, H»«-
nJurt e aonlees III wtiloSi they aeo» pneurla ee

- ' • iipeee b» the

Mike's plumbing 1 halting: Repai
and instillation. License No. 6461.
Call 5744(41

SPECIAL SERVICES
-CNAM-,

388-5280
i AOGJHO S« AT (OTTOAA1
WiUILT IN VOU* HOAAI.

SPRSNCS KITIIO.
NIW LINING. NIW
HIAVV WHUNO

SUHSWHIUPH01S1BY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAVS 1
• UALCOATWO

• U l U U A D TIB t CUIMM
• niUY INSUMB

F M I E t SON PAVING
S41-S5U

•OB'S
MUMUN0
A MIATINO

ha roeWIno) chair was in-
•ntadbyBanlemin Frenl i l ln .

WATiRPROOFING
CONTRACTOR

BASEMENT WATERMtOOFING
& INSTALLAtlON OF SUMP

PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO, GROUND I LEADER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE
CO.

—<94-8077—

BATHROOM '
REM0DELIN6
I NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
JXTDl

Meehan, Lisa Megee,
Albert Moller, Colleen
Mullin, Scott Orenberg.
John Paciga, Milan Patel,
Vincent Pereira, Richard
Perrclli, Santo • Petrocelli,
Kenneth Ratzman, Beth
Rothbard, Vincent Sabba,
Kenneth Sarnecki, Alan
Scherb, Debra Shandler,
Lori Sherman, Lisa Starr,
Joseph Turiello, Jill
Washington, Seth Weber
and Kenneth Wu.

The Booster Club
Outstanding Scholar-
Athlete Awards were
presented to Kenneth Wu
and Bonnie Kartzman by
Mr. DeRosa. Mr. Peragallo
presented the Booster Club
Outstanding Athlete
Awards to Ken Sarnecki
and Robin Kolvek. Mrs.
Sandy Karamus, booster
club treasurer presented,
the Booster Club $500
Book Scholarships to
Jonathan Lindquist and
Elisa Jacobson.

Mrs. Joyce- Gresco was
chairwoman of this event.
Assisting her were Mrs.
Evelyn Dowling and Mrs.
Louise Rappaccio. Commit-
tee members were: Mrs.
Muric Woznicki, Mrs.
Gloria Francisco, Mrs. Bar-
bara Pcrrelli, Mrs. Hayden
and Mrs. Karamus.

Mrs. Karamus presented
Mrs. Gresco and Mrs. Fran-
cisco with a gift from the
booster club for the time
they devoted to the
organization over the years.

STUMP
& TREE

RECOVERED J . d "
BAR STOOLS

TV.CHAIRS-DINETTES
BOAT CUSHIONS

549-5414
rlCKUriDELIVHV Cats have no ability

|~thito sweet things.
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Heart Attack Warning Signals

PAIN IN THE NECK PAIN IN THE CHEST

American
Heart
Association

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMISTIC A INTIRNATIONAL

COMPUTIRIZID TICKIT S1RVIC1

191 Wettfield Ave. CLARK
(Opposite Dunkin' Donuts)

CLARK
MAINTENANCE

CO.

Specializing in
office cleaning

- and
Building

maintenance

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC C FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS*CRUISES

RAIL
CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY

BV OUR COMPUTERIZED SVSTEM

NO SIRVICI CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. . . . . . H«|or Cr.dil

Get to Know
Yourself

Astrological^
^ Awareness

Horoscope Readings
on

Audio Tape Cassette

Spiritual \
• jT * Vocational

^ _ * Relationships

382-0105
Monday & Tuesday

9AM-Noon

CHIMNEY
SWEEPS

SAVE LIVES
Help Save America

From Chimney Fires.
• OWWorld Trodllion •

• Advannd Technology •
• CUanfinasi Guarontttd *

CALL:

f IRE SAFE
— CHIMNEY

SWEEPS
R a h w a y , NJ

( 2 0 1 ) -\Cleaning
499-0380| Special

LIQUID A D R Y BULK
HAULING

N.J.-N.Y.-PA.'CONN.-DELA.
. TANKERS RENTED FOR
'TEMPORARY STORAGE

I

JAN
TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Hart & E. Haielwood Ave.

R A H W A Y

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
M0T0RS<BADUT0BS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAB ENDS'DSED TOES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 KESVIIU AVE. P4HW4V

LEESVILLES INMAIHVENEl

-TIMELESSJUUL
Dressers, chests, rock-
ers, mirrors, sm. wing
chair, sleigh, bed, pos-
ter bed, cedar chests,
oak slant front desk,
oak Morris chair, pine
cabinet, sm. drop leaf
tbl., wash stand, rugs,
toy chests, many ac-
cent pieces.

Timeless
Too

Antiques
1651 Irving SI.

Rahway • 388-1076
Somt- piccos rplimshod, others
rimilv to finish

PERSONALLY:
We are Specialists in Personal Insurances

* Auto
* Homeowners
* Valuable Hems
* Universal life

and give PERSONAL SERVICE.
. . . have done it for years.

You owe it to yourself to at least get a Quote.
What we do could save you money I

388-8080
90R W.

MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

NAIL
KENNETH

NAIL
OWNER

CO.

FENCE
COMPLETE DESIGN ft

INSTALLATION
FENCES'TENNIS COURTS

SWIMMING POOLS
PIAYGROUNOS

SECURITY-PARKING
VINU«OAIVANIZM>
AlUMINUM'WOOD
CHAIN IINK«WI»

90 W. IMIRSON AVE.
RAHWAY

Elegant Travel
To

Atlantic City

$27500
Round Trip
Includes:

4 Hours at Casinos
Watchung Llmoiuln* Inc.

354-2770

VE GOT YOUR TV!
SYLVANIA

• GE
PHILCO

^ P E R S O N A L SERVICE
^REASONABLE PRICES I

Sales & Service

443 LAKE AVE.
CLARK/COLONIA

382-2088

The Hearing Aid
Center of Woodbridge

Free Hearing Test
To All

Senior Citixens
• New & reconditioned instruments

. • Professional hearing tests • Ear-
* molds • Batteries and supplies
** Warranted repairs — all mokes.

We specialize in children's
& adults' swim plugs.

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 750-3888

ANTHONY MONTILIONI

N.J. LKWUD oantnu
' u M l f of [ditofl HMMMQ Aid C*nl*r]

DR. HOWARD J. FLISSER
CHIROPRACTOR

Evaluation and Treatment o f :

'WHIPIASH 'NECK AND ARM PAIN
•AUTO ACCIDENT INJURIES-fV.ffNESS
•SCIATICA ' -NUMBNESS

AND UG PAIN -10WEH BACK PAIN

276-1006
1457 Raritan Road
Clark, New Jersey

tng (Netft io Friendly'*)

FRUIT BASKETS
BY FRAN

"MAKE
SOMEONE

HAPPY"
Fruit talluti. Gift! I iolloonl

Far Any Deration

tXllwy JkvollotU

This
Couk

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

AM«OCI«I«« , Inc.

Eat. I»J7

Kenneth I. Delmon D.M.D.
announces that

he is assuming the practice of

Stanley Cohen, D.D.S.
for the practice of family dentistry

at
729 Roosevelt Ave.,

Carteret
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Man., Wed., Fri.
Hrs. by Appt.

Revive Upholstery Cleaning
By Mroxak

" W . bring your colon back to l!f."

We'll clean your upholstered furniture in your
home using our gentle dry-foam extraction method
which removes dirt from all types of fabrics.

Leaves them fresh and clean with original colors
restored. "

Fully insured. Reasonable
rules and free estimates.

99 Hart St., Clark, N.J,

A pmfcuMnil A nvklcr Rea IAUK
t(uttpanv WMk-u|um| m Ihc uk ami
iptwaiul or Rahway luimM A hutincu

20S Central AvaaiM
Rahway • 3M-O154

Announcement
Hinleu Comprehensive

Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David KJnley, *!•*.,
L.P.T.. C.A.. Director

ACUPUNCTURE
New Jersey State Certified Acupuncturist

Board Certified by N.C.C.A.
Educated and trained in traditional Chinese

acupuncture as well as modern

Call for information
8S8 Ka.i-ltan Rd. 7*01 Newark A n .
Clark aMC-*«S« Ellcabastb MS-MOO

HARRIS PODIATRIC MEDICAL ASSN.
FOOT PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

serving the community over 31 years
take "pleasure in announcing the opening

• of-an-odditional-office-in-Glark—L—
at

138 Central Ave., Suite No. 6
Clark, N.J.

4 9 9 - 0 0 0 2

Dr

Our Roselle Office will remain at
2201 North Wood Ave.

Roselle, N.J. 241-1727
Lloyd Harris Dr. Drew Harris

Dr. Leonard Harris, F.A.A.H.P.

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

Katz, LaFleur win Carol Donner sets
crown at Colonia

By Ray Hoagland

At the Colonia Country
Club in the Two-Man Club
Championship champion-
ship flight Ed Katz and
Bruce LaFleur beat Tony
Monaco and Frank Mur-
phy.

In scats on June 29 Joe
Ryan, Rudy Daunno, Dr.
Vic Sabch, Ray Giacobbc,
Bob Colozza and Frank
Dcllc-Donne won.

On June 30 it was Larry
Pisani, Joe Cuzzo, Gary
Bechclli, Pete Davis, Ed
Gatto, Dom La Pore, Bill
Me Entec and Santo
Monaco 0 - 18.

On June 29 Ryan, Joe
Cuzzo, Jerry Talbert and
FrSrik Comarata won.

On June 30 it was Cuzzo,
Davis, Gatto, Lepore and
Monaco.

SATURDAY BLIND
DRAW

" JUTKT29: ~
I.Joe Coleman and Ray

Mullady.
2. Daunno and Com-

arata.
3. John La Guardia and

Dick Fuschetti.
S U N D A Y - B L I N D

D R A W
June 30

I • Edward Martin and
Jerry Laino. ' 1

2. Pat Murphy and Ron
Seller.

3. Davis and Frank Cian-
cia.

• * *
OAK RIDGE, CLARK
FOUR WOMEN BEST

BALL
1. Natalie Pines, Roz

Grossman, Millie Romano
and Ginny Sigrist 118.

2. Joyce Bukowiec, Mary
Jane Schnitzer, Vi
Grohusky and Jean
Peterson - 120.

PRESIDENTS CLUB
•Final

Natalie Pines beat Helen
Glenn.

KICKERS
June 29

Lenny Lu Brutto, Ed
Zamorski, Sr. and John
Zing • 72.

June 30 _^.
Jack Holmer, Murray

Kahn, John Hertcrich and
Al Davinus - 73.

Nine Clark lacrosse
players were members of
the east team in the Garden
State Games, held at Kcan
College of New Jersey in
Union.

The players were: Andy
Koch, on defense; Alan
Salowe, a midfielder; Jay
Paris, on attack-he scored
one goal;

softball camp
The head softball coach

at Westfield High School,
Carol Donner, is conduc-
ting her sixth annual soft-
ball camp this summer.

The next session will be
held Monday, July 29 to
Friday, Aug. 2 at Westfield
High School.

Carol Donner has been
coordinator of Tobyhanna
Softball Camp, coach of the
seventh-and-ninth-grade
Westfield All-Stars and a
former Amateur Softball
Assn. player and has won
the Watchung Conference
title eight years and the
Union County girls high'
school fast-pitch champion-
ship three years and her
teams were Group No. 4
finalists two years.

Her total high school
coaching record is 222 .—
44.
. The camp philosophy has

Jjcui—devcloped—to—leach-
softball, including fun-
damentals. The coach will
also teach new skills to in-
termediate and advanced
players. The players will be

grouped according to age
and skill level in order to in-
sure maximum learning.

' The program will include
the fundamentals of base-
running, batting, catching,
conditioning, fielding, pit-
ching and throwing. The
strategics of defensive and
offensive hitting will be
covered.

Special pitching instruc-
tion will include basic
mechanics, styles of
delivery, alternate pitches
and -defensive respon-
sibilities. ""

There will be special drills
• for infielders and out-
fielders, catchers and pit-
chers. The additional staff
will include Barbara
Hudock, head softball
coach of Hillsborough High
School; Hallie Cohen, a pit-
cher from the Budweiser

JEk:llsLShcjdJ3avisJ_ihe_pjt:

goal, Robert Deissler, a mid-
fielder; Robert Barcellalo. a
midfielder; John Rappoccio.
a midfielder, and Todd
Borger and Mike Pecoaro,
' oth iniJfieldeis.

ching coach from Trenton
State Teachers College and
Westfield High School var-
sity players acting as aides.
There will be one coach and
one aide for every 10,
players.

The session will be for
girls going into the sixth to
12th grades.

A fee of $60 for one week
include;, heal th"

Regional transfers
$347,000 in tab
The Union County

Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education, which governs
Arthur L, _ Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, July 2 authorized the
transfer of $347,000 from
current-expense accounts in
its 1984-1985 budget for
transportation contracts,
heat for buildings, employe
insurances, English for the
Foreign Bom salaries and
adult high school comple-
tion to 19 other current-

dent insurance. A $30 non-
refundable deposit must ac-
company application in
order to insure reservation.

The deadline for the ses-
sion is Friday, July 19.
Checks should be made-
payable to Carol Donner
Softball Camp, A free
T-Shirt will be included

Ifn addition participants
are. asked to bring sneakers
or cleats and gloves. The
participants will have use of
pitching and batting
machines and regulation
softball games will be
played every day.

For further information
please telephone Carol Don-
ner at Westfield High
School at 654-6400.

expense accounts.
Board members also

authorized the expenditure
of $5,363.34 from
1984-1985 budgetary
reserve funds to cover
1984-1985 student body ac-
tivity deficits at Johnson.

A maximum total con-
tract of $33,600 for food
service for the 1985-1986
school year was awarded to
theJa-CeCo.

The business office was
authorized to solicit bids to
purchase electric ham-
burger broilers and hot dog
grills for each of the four
regional high schools.

• School body members
okayed the award of an
S18.6S0 contract to H.A.
DeHart & Son for a
16-passenger Busette.

Also authorized were the
•follnwing-tuitionsrRegtnaTr
$5,950; resource room,
$6,000; trainable (Johnson),
$7,500; and emotionally
disturbed, (Johnson),
$9,500.

A total of $5,315.17 for
beauty culture supplies for
the Clark school and for
David Brcarley • Regional
High School in KenilWorth
will be spent for 1985-1986
thanks to contracts award-

ed to four firms.
. Board approval was also

given to re-employ Mrs.
Arlene Schwartz as a
teacher of mathematics for
the 1985-1986 school year
and to assign her to the
township school at a salary
of $21,000.

The education body
members also authorized
the application for $2,200
under the Education for
Economic Security Act to
be used for upgrading in ser-
vice training for science and
mathematics.

Also okayed was the
placement of* two students
enrolled in the district
special education programs
at the Union County Voca-
tional Center in Scotch
Plains during the
1985-1986 school year.

Board approval was given
to employ the following per-
sonnel in the 1985 summer
school at the stipends in-
dicated: Saahrzad Tehrani;
$1,500; Nancy Baton,
$1,600; and Edward Miller,
an aide, $7.50 per hour.

X physical education
teacher, Steven Shohfi, will
be transferred from the
Clark schooj to Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights
for 1985-1986 thanks to a
school body resolution.
' The Board also gave its;

permission for the submis-
sion of a total S211,069 re-
quest for a Basic Skills Im-
provement Program grant

for fiscal year 1986.
School body members

gave their approval for Dr.
Martin Siegel, director of
curriculum, to participate in
the workshop, "Understan-
ding American Business,"
to be sponsored by the
Foundation for Free Enter-
prise from Wednesday to
Friday, Aug. 21 to 23, at
the Sterling Forest Con-
ference Center in Tuxedo
Park, N.Y.

Named science depart-
ment supervisor at the
township school, effective
on Monday, Aug. 26 at a
total salary of $42,300, was
Roland Marionni.

Board approval was given
to re-classify Mrs. Ann Gra-
ziano from port-time,
10-month confidential ex-
ecutive secretary to full-
time, 12-month non-
confidential secretary and
to raise her salary to
$19,155 effective July 1.

She became full-time and
consolidated her duties with
those of Mrs. Martha

-LaMotta7-district-instfUe-|—:Membenrand
tional media . center
secretary, who retired on
July!. .

Alisa Fischgrund in
English and Jodi Gail Klein
in special education, both
students at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union, were,
given permission to do their
student teaching at Johnson
during the 1985-1986
school year. '

Hired to work in me I wara Hltenas.

Polish unit shows
Cxestochowa f i lm

"Treasures of Czesto-
chowa" is the title of a film
to be shown at the Polish
Cultural Foundation's
Center in Clark on Wednes-
day, July 17 at 8 p.m. at the
former Abraham Clark
Public School, at the corner
of Broadway and Prospect
St.

The 40-minute colored
film, in English, covers the
history of the famous
monastery at Czestochowa,
Poland. It portrays in detail
gifts left at the shrine like
the Golden Rose, given by
Pope John Paul U during
his visit to Poland. It also
shows signatures of famous
people, including Henryk
Sienkiewincz, a Nobel Prize
winner.

Books concerning the
monastery will be displayed.

The chairman for the
event will be Arthur
Klimowicz, the librarian at
Seton Hall Preparatory
School.

•tfe-senerar-
public may attend. A dona-
tion of $3 is requested.

Further, information is
available from Mrs. Dianne
Gaza, of Maplewood by
telephoning 763-178.1.

1985 summer school pro-
gram were: Lynn Blecker,
Maureen Savage, Wilfred
Murphy, Alice Johansen,
Laurel Thurston and Ed-
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Rutgers expert sees strong
health firm growth

New Jersey's health pro-
ducts industry faces an anx-
ious future.

Nevertheless, as the
state's largest industrial and
high-technology employer,
it continues to help set the
pace for high-technology
replacement of smokestack
manufacturing in the
Garden State. -

Those are the principal

Prof. Eastman detailed
his findings recently at the
Beacon Hill Club in Summit
in conjunction with the
10th annual meeting of the1

New Jersey Health Pro-
ducts Council (formerly the
New Jersey Health Pro-
ducts Information Commit-
tee), a non-profit informa-
tion agency sponsored by
12 of the state's major

of the health products in-
dustry's future.

Among major challenges
facing name-brand,
research-intensive firms.
Prof. Eastman, cited the in-
crease in generic drug
prescriptions and manufac-
turing, health care cost con-
tainment pressures, the cost
and time involved in obtain-
ing clearance from the Food
and Drug Administration to
market new Pharmaceu-
ticals, the increasing
sophication of consumers
and the emergence of
health-conscious, preven-
tion-oriented life styles.

"The effect of these
challenges, I strongly
suspect, will be to jeopar-
dize the industry's, strong
and consistent commitment
to research and develop-
ment, and thereby to
jeopardize a principal
source of the industry's past
growth and strength,"
warned the Rutgers scholar.
T h e principal question fac-
ing the industry b whether
it can sustain a level of
financial performance suffi-
dent-to continue its heavy
commitment to research
and development."

Nonetheless, he said, the
data generated 'by his "six
IMPACT shidies "portray
«» ..I'/iimtry that ha< >v^n

COMPLETE HOME
IMFI01 IIS

MTHB00M
JU.TEMTIOMS

MICULDB,
•34-3U9

10 v«s. of s a v e r

8OOHN6
Ca l l A n Expert A

All SUTI «OOFING7
Haas — now n m i w n U

636-2231 J
,IL ANTTUU7L

Ml an any addition)i« how
ranutMingl

ACCURATE,
r BUILDING CONTRACONTRACTORS

"WE DO IT ALL — GIVE US A CALL"
CMwacui - lEuoarruL

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• ADD-A-LEVEL-DECKS
• WINDOWS t*3ARAGES
• SIDING • PATIOS
• CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS ''••v;.
SERVING MIDDLKSKX COUNTY

ROOFING
"LET A ROOFER

DO IT RIGHT"
FfW •riN.a

loa.No.

636-1765
Call A»y4lm«

BEST PRICES I
Sunlist Gutters 1 Ripairs |

h « b l . Fully Ui«.
JVJt7

<=4ffoxcLGCc QuaCity golt By

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. INC.

SIMANDL
BUILDERS

Master Craftsmen

548-5068
Custom Homes

Additions

Superior On-Tin*
Parformanca

SIDING - ROOFING
WINDOWS

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

499-7555 Authorized
Dealer

L ION'S SHARE . . . Prof. Hal P'. Eastman of Rutgers
University demonstrates New Jersey 's national pro-
minence In health products manufacturing at the 10 th
annual meeting of the New Jersey Health Products
Council. His chart shows New Jersey 's geographic size
If measured In terms of its Importance In health products
manufacturing would be greater than the area of the
United States east of the Mississippi.

conclusions from a study of
New Jersey's health pro-
ducts industry for the
period 1982 to 1984 con-
ducted by Rutgers Universi-
ty economist, Hall P.
Eastman.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

SLOW-PITCH —
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS EIGHTH
WEEK

Western Division W L
C&W Construction 11 2
Piscitelli 10 3

ido
Laminaire
Kowal Assn.
Bachmann's

.Partner's Pub
DaPrile Railing
T.G.L.

els.
7
6
5
4
3
3 .

health care companies.
The study, title "IM-

PACT/84," marks the sixth
time since 1968 Dr.

.Eastman, a professor in the
Rutgers Graduate School of
Management, has taken the
pulse of New Jersey's health
products industry in the
context of the state and na-
t iona l - manufacturing
economies.

"Rarely in the past IS
years have signs. . . been so
uniformly upbeat," he .told,
reporters.

'Not tremendously
-4w tdded.

General Locksmith 0 12
RESULTS

Bachmann's, 5; T.G.L.,
4; Laminarie, 37; General 0;
Piscitelli, 6; Kowal's, S;
Armando's, 14; Kowal's,
13; T.G.L., 21; General. 5;
Laminaire, 11; DaPrile, 8;
Piscitelli, 6\ C&W, 4;
Bachmann's, 10; Partner's
Pub, 9; Piscitelli, 9;
Armando's, 3; C&W, 7;
Bachmann's, 0; C&W, 7;
Kowal's, 4; Laminaire, S;
Partner's Pub,- 4; DaPrile,
17; Generals, 2; T.G.L., S;
Armando's, 4, and C&W,
25; Piscitelli, 9.

EASTERN DIVISION
Riverside Auto
Dri-Print Foils
Market Body
WinfieldA.C.
Vigliotti Electric
Continental

Construction
Carl's Sunoco
Charlie Brenner's
Huffman-Koos
Purolator.

RESULTS

9 1
7 2
6 3
5 3
6 4

6 5
6 5
2 9
2 9
I 9

Vigliotti, 8; Continental
Construction,?; Brenner's,
7; Purolator, 4; Winfield.
IS; Purolator, 0;
Continental Construction,
21; Brenner's, 6; Dri-Print,
5; Riverside,". 2; Carl's
Sunoco, 10; Huff matin-
Koos, 4; Dri-Print. 11,.
Brenner's, 0; Market Body,
34; Purolator, 5;
Continental Construction,
19; Huffmann-Koos, 1;

"but uniformly upbeat in a
solid way."

Compared with his IM-
PACT studies of 1980 and
1982, he pointed out. "the
uniformly positive direction
of the performance arrows
is quite unusual." '

while conceding- the
"relatively flat" perfor-
mance of the employment
indicator was "a definite
disappointment," even here
he found some cause for op-
timism.̂

According to Prof.
Eastman health products
companies accounted last
year for about one third of
New .Jersey industry"s
research and development
expenditures and one
fourth of its manufacturing
investments in new plant
and equipment. Increases in
health product company
payrolls alone between
1982 and 1984, he said,
were sufficient to create
2,600 new retail jobs for the
state's economy.

Overall, too. New Jersey
manufacturing "is looking
more solid than I can
remember from any of the
five prior IMPACT
studies," the professor add-
ed. "It may be premature to
state high-technology in-
dustry has filled in the
economic gaps left by the
decline of New Jersey's
smokestack industries: But
the employment levels in
communications equip-
ment, in instrumentation, in
electronic components and
apparatus — and, of course,
in health products manufac-

unusually resilient in
responding to and overcom-
ing a variety of general
economic challenges — in-
cluding four recessions, two
energy crises, extended
periods of galloping infla-
tion and escalating interest
rates, steadily increasing
foreign competition and a
strong dollar relative to
foreign currencies."

If newer industry-specific
challenges could be met as
successfully as general
economic challenges were
handled in the past, said
Prof. Eastman, "I would
feel comfortable in
forecasting continued

"strong" growth for New
Jersey's health products
manufacturing industry.

Dance guild
starts classes

FULLY
INSURED

LANDSCAPING FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

Compl.1. or any a ipKl of
* Rwnoval

Air Conditioning
Co. Inc.

CoUthe
CANINE

>C0ACH
381-

• Imphnwntatlon
* Trv« Mrvlc*

Design
liKtattfltloii Sarvlc*150 Gil. Mm.

CASH ONIT
S»rvlc».ovallabU

PETROSKI
laatif cap* Contractor*

Fully - 738 -0415 ''"

750-2717
535 Amboy Av«.

Woodbrldg«

F&P&A.T
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET 1 FASCIA

'hoice
lers

Com.
Roofing

Custom Docki
Custom Hamof
Ma|or

IK MI.JM1
All work guaranteed
At affordobla prices

•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

BON COKKRO 634-9038

SHOWROOM - 2 4 ELM A V E . , RAHWAY

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY LICENSED & INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
| JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD |

GUARINO BUILDERS INC.
SPRING SALE ON ALL WORK NOW

750-3550
• Vinyl t aluminum tiding • Shall oAfifiom •.Dcrmm

• Uv«ls • Rtplscamanf Windows • Roofing * Iniorior and liforior
painting

"Sitting t N»M< Improvinuntl Sixclallit'
MamW. of B«tt*f Buiinait B U W H T
Mwnb«r of Chomlw of Comm»rc< -

Fully Iniurtd Flnoncing Avoilobl« Licensed Contractor

ECKS
Niitlco t Soni
Pressure Treated

Redwood
Custom Wood Work

at Competitive Prices
Call Dominie
721-4013

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FB« ESTIMATES-
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

ARTS,
HANK

PALUMBO
COMMA

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
COUJNIA, N.J.

• U T u r a n
•MOMABOrrKK
•WIBOWI

1M-SO0 3I1-U44

CARTERET
TIRE WHOLESALE
24 Leffarts St.

Corterat

Alignment-Brakes
Front End Repairs

Free Mounting

« I 3C
541-7*34

IIII

)J5/IO«U
145/10.11
Ul/iOll]
UJ/75.U
1«1/T1<I4
10J/75il4
JU/MiH
IOS/TSIIS
JI5/7S.1!
11S/78>IS
JJS/7SI1S

34.50
J4.«5
17.50
]?.«]
11.10
11.50
14.10
It.tl
14.?!
14.50

ir.ts

M
IM

M.ij
IJ.tS
40.50
40.15
41.10
41.15
41.10
4S.10
44.50
4».«5

11.10

MATTI
coMPint

H0MIIMN0VIMINTS
•Remodeling
•Additions
.•Building.
•All types of carpentry
I I VM" •*»•"•«« ~

PtlME KPLACIMIMTI
WINDOWS

AH Vinyl TILT-INS

INSTALLED up to 85 U
ImtoUotlan FrM

for Normal Inilallatlon
Storm Windows & Doors
Frw f i t . Cat Amr>lm*

17, nuililWim-nwai •» I ••• .*__•«. r . —, _ .

—WJnfield^ij^Carrs Sunoco, • turirtg — suggest good, pro-
7;ITivrnlrlr I1); Vlgllnlll,7i I iiiim hy thf ntntr in main-
Brenner's 2; H u f f m a n - | taining and attracting com-

for summer
The New Jersey Dance

Theatre Guild, Inc. of
Railway's 1985 summer
dance classes are being held
for four weeks ending on
Thursday, Aug. 1. Advanc-
ed ballet polnte, in-
termediate ballet, jazz, tap
and musical theatre are be-
ing offered at the Guild
Dance Centre at 1057 Pier-
pont St., Rahway.

Ballet is offered Tuesday
and Thursday mornings as
well as Thursday evenings.
Jazz and tap workshops are
offered on Tuesday even-
ings and musical theatre
workshops are offered on
Wednesday evenings.

Ballet classes are con-
ducted by E. Laura
Hausmann, ballet mistress
of the.guild. She has a
bachelors degree in dance
from Boston Conservatory
of Dance and a masters
degree in fine arts from
Boston University and has
performed in 18 countries.
Currently she is a soloist
with Kathryn Posin and
Rod Rodgers Dance Com-
panies in New York City
and is serving as an assistant
professor of ballet at New
York University.

• Conducting the tap and.
jazz workshop, classes is
Lester Holmes of New
York City. He is an actor,
singer, dancer and acrobatic
performer who has toured
with the national company
of "Hello Dolly" with Carol
Charming and has appeared
on television in "A Tribute
to Neil Simon" and on the
soap opera, "General

.Shop At Kfome
uith no obtiptirm

Call 442-6684

When it Comes to
• Reupholstery

• Slipcovers
•.Draperies

It's as easy as
Upholstering
& DecoratingjCo.

Serving ihe area for over 60 years
891 KING GEORGES RD, EDISON

BC

DON'T REPUCC THAT OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

Refinish that old Aluminum
OVER IS YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Wo t r x l y«w I M M
Vkt aur awn

W A L T E R
N O R M I L E

E , Wiling
>PAibe«to« I, Wood

Painting
l l your lidlnq • caulking • fading out
• or • lAMInered and pitting •'from
expotur*. Call ul f<fcfre« ettlmote from
our traln«d refini&hert. We bock up our
work on all maiol tiding reflnlshing.

382-8343 RAHWAY

Koos. 0; Huffman-Koos,
12; Purolator, 5; Carl's
Sunoco, 11; Brenner's, 4;
Vigliotti, 4; Carl's 3; Market
Body, 25; Huffman-Koos,
7; Riverside, . H i ;
Continental Construction',
6; Drt-Print,"17; Winfield, I.

UUIIlalB HIM B i u u u u i *AM*T

panics engaged in high-
technology enterprise."

. "The economic news b
basically good," he noted,
despite a '̂ worrisome" na-
tional debt, a "stubborn"
deficit in international
trade, and the "arurfoutnes*'

.„_ , . , as well as off-
Broadway and in nightclubs
in New York City, Las
Vegas, Puerto Rico and
• Atlantic Chy. -
. Musical " theatre
workshop clanes are being
conducted by Bernard
Mann, an actor, singer.

BROOKSIDE
Heating & Cooling

Co.

Save 5 °o on new
installation with

this ad
382-5459

JV Paving Inc.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALITY

resurfacing
patch work
railroad1 tits
repair work

l Cxf ...W WT»'

548-4580
Fully lr»

dancer, choreographer and
director who appeared on
Broadway in "Eubte" as
well as off-Broadway in
several shows. He ' also

HOT TAR • SHINGLES
• SLATE REPAIRS •

• VMLCOAUD ALUMINUM
• WOOD •

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRSS74-33S3

L & M WILLIAM SMILTIERWindow Products

BOTTLED WATER
TMI~

SERVICE
"WOOD CHIPS"

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAl LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

I
FREE ESTIAAATE

INSURED

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

YOUR CHOICE
UIOERS OR DOUBLE HUNG

DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED
INSTALLED

100% VINYL TILTHS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEVT

Will prasmtyour
WEDDING

ON
Vld«o tapa/VHS

Format S1895°.ach
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO BS U.I.
MINIMUM 3 WINOOWt

SDPREHE
SHEET METAL
Rn commoniic

STSTEHS

V*ntH«tlon lyit
Attic tans
NUtal

Full Int. Fre.EU.
Solel 1 Servlcn I Inllollotlon

Resld«nllal t Comnurclal

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured
Financing Available

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
VOURLIFE. For further information

please telephone the guild
business office at 750-0233
or Patricia McCusker at
388-4088.

"Down t» ••rtfc"
F l b l

Initollolbm and maior r.poir
of all vinyl lined swim pools
• Full Dm of pool! I

•eecsRorUl
• .Hsndon r«pldc«m*ntl
• Fret • i l
• Custom
• All wort guarantMd
• In ground r«polr

ip*clallst<
1S:-34S? 241-2VI0

Him GRIFFIN

toured with the national
companies of "Bubbling
Brown Sugar," T h e Wiz",
and "Eubie." He has taught
for Frank Hatchett and

Henry LaTang. .Most
recently he did "Bubbling
Brown Sugar" for the
Crossroads Theatre in New
Brunswick.

American Heart
Association
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Sacond-grad* Clark faculty m«mb«n, mealing to reviewg
social studies and •ttabteh a Hat of resource materials to be used In the social studies
program, left to right, are: Virginia Wamecfc, Diane Koscl, Jane Claussen, Betty Truss,
Rose Mary Chandler and Merry Reenick.

PICNIC PLANNER3...The committee and helpers at the recent Rahway Retired Men's
Club annual picnic, shown, left to right, are: Top row, Don Black, co-chairman; Joe
Boffa, Joe Wlghard, Ed Cwlrko, Don Russell, Ray King, Herman Abrams, Sam Dern
and John Conway; front row, Nick Colonna, Ed Schwelnberg, Andy Roesch, co-
chairman; John Zlck, George Black, Joe Laskowski, John Neubauer and John
Csopoci.

Bocci tournament and lost
to two women (aged 88 and
93). They choked up at the
finish.

Martha Coffey's birthday
and Ceil and Joe
Markiewicz's anniversary
were celebrated.

No meetings will be held
in July or August. The next
meeting will be on Monday,
Sept. 8 at 1 p.m. at the
Rahway Senior Citizens
Center at 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

Retired Men
have fun in sun

The Rahway Retired
Men's Club enjoyed its an-
nual vacation at the Raleigh
Resort Hotel in the Cat-
skills the week of June 24.-

Fifty-two members and
wives made the trip.

Don Russell was voted
the outstanding champion
oT the contests, having
finished second in.the.shuf-

fleboard event, (with Bob
Ober). He was second in
ping-pong and first in the
Bocci contest (with Joe De
Angelo).

Herman Abrams walked
away with the shuffleboard
trophy.

Bill Shultz and . Mike
Karas were ahead 8-0 in the

CURTAIN UP..."Lyrtcally Speaking", an original revue saluting the lyrics and lyricists of
Broadway moslcals, will be presented at the Edison Valley Playhouse, off (Oak Tree
Rtf. and Woodland Ave., Edlson.JWrltten and directed by David Goldstein and Larry
RothweUer, "Lyrically Speaking" takes an anecdotic look at the ins and outs of lyric
writing. Larry RothweUer serves as musical director for the production. The cast con-
sists of local talent Including Eric Alexander, Maria Endlck, David Goldstein, Brian Mc-
Colgan, Leslie Redd, Jim Stonaker, Joe Southard. Debbie Stein, Vicki Tripodo and Kim
White. Performance dates are: Tomorrow to Sunday, July 28. Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 o'clock and Sundays at 7:30 o'clock. Admission Is $5. For reserva-
tions please telephone 756-4992 or 289-7826.

IMPROVING STUDY SKILLS . . . Edna Isbrecht, Gayle Conlln and Paul Westertleld,
seated, resource room teachers In the Clark School district, discuss with Mrs. Muriel
Cassldy; curriculum co-ordlnator, resource room study skills curricula at the last in ser-
vice day. sessions held at the Carl H. Kumpf School.

GETTING BACK TOGETHER.. . Members of Clark's Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Class of 1965 have been meeting each month for the past year planning for
the 20-year reunion. The committee include, left to right, standing, Peggy (Baslle)
Murray, Pattl Jo (Velsor) Palmer, Joe Reale, Rich Tomaslk, Sharon (Hogan) Blerwlrth;
kneeling, Judy (Kovacs) Doran, Diane (Ciuba) MacAvoy, Unda (DiBlaglo) Clark, Judy
(Carbons) Otsen, Pete Dutkevlcz, Jane (Bush) Hartung, and Kathy (Melody) Shigo.
The reunion will be held at the Landmark Inn on Rte. No. 1 , N., Woodbridge on Satur-
day, July 13. The affair will begin at 7 p.m. with' a cocktail hour and end at midnight.
The guest of honor will be Louis DeRosa, formepasslstant principal and now principal
of Johnson. There will be 175 classmates attending from all over the United States.
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Is Sold

SOMERSET
370 St. George Ave.

<Blw«, JK*M «
AfenuiteSUJ

Rshway, N J .
G & B

960 St. George Ave.
(AlUMcor.orMwkAHj

Rahway, N J .
DAIRY DELL

691 Jacques Ave.,
Rahway » 574-8280

ERNIE'S

Rahway, N J.

DUCOFF'S
(Al HM conur of CCIuny SO

Rahway, N J .
COLONIAL DELI

S?.1S
C-JSBahway, NJ. 381-2802

Larry's
Luncheonette

1473 Rarltan Road
Clark, N J .

THE
ATOM

TABLOID

219 Centra) Ave.
Rahway, .N J.

w-3

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison HI0 Rd.

" dark. N J .

GEE'S

Rahway, N.J.

BEVERLY'S
1413 MalnSt:

(Naor Ik. com* of W. Milan tvo.)
at

Rahway, N J .
O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westlleld Ave.

(Nt«r AWafcaa O u t SckooD

Clark, N J .
= Where the:

CLARK
PATRIOT
Is Sold

D. Rosen's
Confection

527W. Gran
(BnraOlmici

Rahway, N J .
VINNIE'S

434 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N J.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunawlck Are.

Rahway 388-98744

TRUPPA'S
, 1657 Irving St.

Rahway, NJ .
PIPE SHOP

61 E. Milton Ai~
(Op (. FuUonSO

Rahway, N J .
PAUL'S

228 W.Scott Ave.
<BI»n Met * Alka SI..I
. Rahway, N J .
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Special children
get own program

Children with special
I needs do not have to miss
out on the fun of organized
summer activities thanks to
a program offered to the
community by Children's
Specialized Hospital of

I Mountainside. -
The program, designed

for children aged three to

six with fine motor percep-
tual, attentional and'
language' delays, will be
conducted on the hospital
campus. The staff includes
certified teachers of the
handicapped, occupational
therapists, speech and
language pathologists and
teaching assistants.

According to Mrs. June
Kaiser, pre-school Co-
ordinator, this program
began July 1 and will run to
Friday, Aug. 16 The pro-
gram day is from 9 a.m. to 1

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
Mrs. Kaiser at 233-3720.

AMERICA
STRONGI

ON THEIR DAY...Edwarda Helthmar, a registered
nurse, right, reviews patient's care with Elizabeth area
supervisor, Rhea Brown, also a registered,nurse. The
Visiting Nurse and Health Services board presented all
health care staff members with white, carnations- In
honor of National Nurses Day..

Visiting Nurses
mark their day

The board of directors of
the Visiting . Nurse and,
Health Services (VNHS)
recently presented white
carnation boutonnieres to
120 nurses, home health
aides and allied health pro-
fessionals in honor of Na-
tional Nurses' Pay. The car-
nations were tied with blue
ribbons marked VNHS, for
which Volunteers at the
Elizabeth Senior Citizens
Center, Inc. provided the;
labor, ,

VNHS is a voluntary,
non-profit home and com-
munity, health care: agency

. providing services to
residents of Union County
for more than 70 Vears.
. The governing .board
welcomed the .opportunity
to recognize ' the '• profes-
sional and. quality care
given by VNHS employes.

Home care services in-
chute drilled and restorative

I V .L • nursing, home health aides,
physical, tpeech, and oc-
cupational therapies, men-
ttl health nurse consulta-

tion, nutrition guidance and
medical social work.

VNHS also provides a
Medicare certified hospice,
Community Care Hospice
of Union County. For infor-
mation and service please
telephone 352S6&4.

io wmetme'yoit love.
Your Memorial Gift

heiftf xuppart medical
reieart'H,' education

* and patient
V»VVKV activitie\. . .

\RTHRITIS
QUNPATION

SmdCift'to:
' AHMIIIB Foundation

•US Retita »3 South
SaHmBonj, NJ 06000

NEW AUTO LOANS
1.50%

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

SECOND MORTGAGE &
HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE <
RAT£= .••

1 Rales Sublod to Chanoa Without Prior Notice. ,

FOR DETAILS CALL 820-5906
0PsllTED iCdUNTTIES
TRPSlT COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORADON
: ,MbMUbH, HUIU

Bdfoid- BMalay Heights »ta»«i l HO • Oa*» Cmlon) • E l a w t i •»Us6c 'KBrntbuo

. • • ' • ' . . • • • • . • • . • • SKtawiburv• SprlnotMit• Sonmh I .. ? . i / l . ; - ; s .•'. %! .S> . . :

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madbon Hill Rd.

Clark, N J . 499-0069

WAWA FOODS

Colonla, N.J.

I

I

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.'

Then the real savings start.
To encourage energy conservation, we're giving
$50 rebates to Ellzabethtown Gas customers who
purchase (from any retailer) and Install energy-effi-
cient automatic gas water heaters In existing resi-
dential dwellings by December 31.198S.
The efficiency of gas water heaters Is measured by
an energy factor based on overall performance In
recovery efficiency, standby loss and energy Input.
Rebates will be provided for units With energy
factors of: .56 |3O-gal. unit). .54 (40-gaU unltl or
.51 |S0-gal. unlt|. •" '

But that's only the beginning of your savings. In
use, energy-efficient automatic gas water heaters
give you more hot water for less money. The more
you use it the more you save.
For more Information, mall the coupon below or
call toll-free:

1-800*221-0364
This offer Is available to owners of one- to four-fam-
ily homes who are Ellzabethtown Gas customers.

Yes I Send me Information about the $50 rebate. •
Mail to: Ellzabethtown Gas ' : . .. . ™

. One-Ellzabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth, NJ 07207 •
Att: Energy Conservation Services . " •

Name .

Account Number.

Address

City. -State _2lp.

LPhone

•OHef *ppl(ri only to water hMten purcruracd JJnujry I; IW5 ttirough DrcemtwrJI. IVflS. '

:Hzabethtown Gas
..j

-A constant source of comfort-
A tubiiduty of NLM CorpofMion "

' X * *o^*U'<aw« *''»IW


